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ProfbasloaalOarda.

A C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
SKnakell - - Toxni.

H.Q.McCONNELL,- -

eooeODecoegsaooaoeaoo

Attoraoy - at - Xitvw,
oocageoaeeooecoaooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR UARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

ES. S3. GirVBKRT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Of.n Mi aarvleeato the peopU of Haakell
m --mounding country.

Offlce atTerrell' Drug atore.

J. S3. UND8ET,
PHYSICIAN' SVRGEOW,

COO COO 300000

Haskell, - - Texas.
OHeePhoneNo. 11,
Beeldence honeNo It.

Office North tide Square.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
asone of theoldest andmost reliable
nurseries in Texasand its represen-
tations are correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver- y.

B. T. Lanier,

Last for Bale.

960 acres W. A of A. J. Smith
"Headlight. Locatedabout 10 miles
tf. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
SanMiguel, Cal.

A TexasWonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Oneemail bottle of Haifa Great Dlaeovery
canaall kidney andbladder trouble! . rcraov

a gravel, onreidlabetea, aemlaal emlailona,
walk andlameback,rhenmatltm andall lrrea
alaittlea of the kidney and bladderIn both
caenandwomen. Begulateatrouble In chil-
dren. It not Mid bj your drnggUt, will be

ntbymallon receipt 1.00. One email
bottle la twomontha' treatment andwill core
anyceabovementioned.

E. W. HALL.
SoleManufacturer,8t Loul, Mo., formerlyof

For aale by J. B. Baker, Maikell, Texaa.

.Read This.
Wratbarford, Texaa, Jan 2S, ISSS.-- ror

aeveayear I waaBuffering with kidney trouble
andfoundno permanentrelief. Aiier uilng
etoaeneof bottle of different kind of kidney
medlelne,bedcometo theconflation therewaa
nocure for It. 1 wae Induced to try Ilall'a

reatOiecovery,andAnd that I am cured by
tkanaaofonebottle.

J.0. McCONNBLL.
j iii Ll.

Evidenceaccumulatesthat Hanna
hasbought up the magazines for the
campaign. Under the guise of non-partisi- an

"charactersketches" some

slick campaign literature is being

thrust upon the public by publishers
whose sell-o-ut is a surprise to us.
Later we shall expose tome of 'these
Judas-lik-e publishersby name. The
peopleare warned to look out for
these charactersketches,as they are
republican campaign literature.
Abilene Reporter.

Keep on their track, Let's pillory
thetn. It is a shrewdtrick to write
up and publish these sugar-coate-d

biographicalsketchesof republican
politicians without mentioning poli-

ties', so as not to arouse suspician
vthat it is done to popularizethem

for political effect.

TkeJtotlNMtJf ft sumach am
wel TtmiIm.

''I havebeen in the drug business
for twenty yearsand havesold most
all of the proprietary medicines of
any note. Among the entirelist I
havenever found anything to equal
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," says O. W,
Wakefield, of Columbus,Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe casesof
choleramorbus in my family and I
haverecommended andsold hun-drt- di

of bottlesof it to my custom
cfS to their entire satisfaction. It
afford s a quick and sure cure in a
pleasantform," For 3iie ley J, H.

Uaker druggist

THE MPMMMTATITE 00V.
V1KTI0M.

He.A. I. Hawkins the Nominee.

The representativeconvention for
the 106th district convenedat Colo-

rado on last Saturdaymorning and
after going through the preliminaries
of appointing the usual committees
and hearing speechesfrom Messrs
Grogan, Miller and McTier adjourn-
ed until 1:30.

At the afternoon session in pur-

suanceof committeerecomendations
H. E. Crowley was made chairman
and A. R. Floyd secretary and the
basisof representation was fixed at
one vote for each 50 and fraction
over 35 votes for governor. The list
of delegateswas approved and the
vote of the convention fixed at 86.

Following platform andresolutions
were adoptedby a vote of 73 to 12:

PLATFORM.

First We, the Democracy of the
106th Representativedistrict in con
ventionassembled,reaffirm our alle
gianceto the principles of our party
as promulgated in the platform at
KansasCity on July 5, 1900.

Second We favor a retention of
what is commonly known and desig-

natedas the absolute leaseline,with
suchchangethereinas will placethe
countiesof Scurry,Mitchell, Howard,
Borden and Kent to the East there-

of, togetherwith such othercounties
contiguoustheretoas a majority of

its qualified electors may decide;
provided,that in any such new leg-

islation dueregardshall be had for

the leases,now in force, and for the
property rights and improvements
held and.owned by lessees prior to
any such new legislation.

Third We favor such change in

the law as.will permit an absenceby

the actualsettler from his home sec-

tion for a period not longer than
nine consecutivemonths,on account
of sicknessof himself or family, or
for the purpose of schooling his
children.

RESOLUTIONS.

Believing in the principle of local
self governmentand home rule in its
strictest sense,and that all justpow-

er is derived from the current of the
governed, therefore beit resolued:
That no unorganizedor disorganized
county shall be attached to of de-

tached from any organized county,
or in any manner disturbed in its
presentstatus,without the consent
of a majority of the qualified electors
living in the territory to be affected
by such legislation.

A motion was adopted instructing
the nomineeto vote for Hon. J, W.
Bailey for United Statessenator.

Moved and carried that a majority
vote nominate.

The candidatesbeing placed in
nomination,the first ballot resulted:

Grogan,35; MacTier, 18; Miller,

33. It required 44 to nominate,
henceno election. Second ballot,
Grogan, 27; MacTier, 18; Miller, 29;
A. S. Hawkins, 12.

Third, ballot, Grogan, 25; Mac-Tie- r,

16; Miller, 29; Hawkins, 16.

No election. Adjourned to 8:30.
Upon reconvening after supper

and ageneral caucussing.itwas seen
that there was no prospectof nomi-

nating Grogan, Miller or MacTier
and the nomination was thrown to
A. C. Hawkins of Midland county,
who has formerly servedthe district
in the legislature. It is stated in
the Colorado Stockmanthat general
satisfactionwas expressedamong the
delegatesat the final result of the
convention.

HOW IS YOUR WIPE?
Has she lost her beauty? If so,

Constipation,Indigestion,Sick Head-
acheare the principal causes.Karl's
Clover Root Tea hat cured these
ills for half a century. Price25 and
50 cents. Money refundedif results
are not satisfactory. For saleby J.
B. Baker.

An exchangesaysthat in the be-

ginning God created theheavensand
then he madethe editor, the liberal
advertiser and the prompt paying
subscriber;anJ it was good. . The
next day a blikeiiM) set in and He
createdthe man who didn't take bis
home paper, Then thedevil got in-

to the moulding room and he creat-
ed theman who takes a paper for
years and then fails to pay for it.
After completingthis sorry job, and
having a few Jumpsof clay left, he
madethe excuseof a man who set-
tles his subscription'by inntructing
the postmaster to- - mark his paper
"refused,"

HOW TO SIZE UP A TOWN.

For BmlnMi Men to "Read,

The advertisingcolumns of a pa-

per are the Evidence as to the class
of businessmen in the town. If the
town is run by moss backs and oae
horsestorekeepers, the papertells
the tale. Mossbacksdon't believe
in advertising, nor anything else
that smacksof progress. Listen to
this item from the Dallas News: "The
editors and proprietors of newspa-
pers in Texas may ascertainby look
ing at the advertisingcolumnsof the
Itasca paper why Itasca could raise
the money so quickly to build a cot-

ton mill. Those advertisements
show broad businesssenseandpluck
of the highest order in the Itasca
community." Morgan News.

The Morgan News attributes the
prosperityof a town to the business
men having beenbrought to realize
the importance of advertising in
their home paper. This is' true and
has beenestablishedbeyond adoubt
in all first-clas-s towns. No town
can prosperarid grow to any prom-

inencewhateverwhose businessmen
do not patronize their home paper.
You ask the most successful busi-

nessmanof today what Has placed
him wherehe is upon the ladder of
successand he will answer, "adver-
tising in the home paper." If ad-

vertising only helps the town he
must be benefitted with the town.
Clifton Record.

The FreePress along with the
above quotedpapersmay be accused
by the readerof presentingtheviews
expressedfor selfish purposes to
secure business, be that as it may,
and it is true to some extent, the
views or conclusionsstatedare nev-

erthelessexactly true and the bus-

inessman who will look around and
reason upon it must admit their
truth. Most papers we believe
every paper,has motiveshigher than
thoseof a purely selfish nature in
advocatingadvertising by the busi-

ness menof its town. Every paper
desiresto make a creditable show ing
of thebusinessand enterprise of its
town as it goesabroadamongStrang
ers, butwe are sorry to say thata
glanceover the columnsof theFree
Pressrevealsthe fact that its pride
and desirein this direction is very
poorly met by the majority of the
businessmenof Haskell. In fact it
presentsa lessamountof local busi-

nessadvertisingthan almostany pa-

per that comestoour exchangetable,
and theverdict abroadmust be that
it is a small place without much
business or that there is but little
enterprisedisplayedby its business
men certainly not that amount of
enterpriserequired to build uptrade
and makea prosperoustown. This
at a time, too, when the town is en-

vironed by competing towns and
shouldbe making every effort to re-

tain its presentbusinessand secure
new business. We candidly believe
that our business men should give
this matter someserious attention.

We put onemore witness on the
stand'in regard to the value of ad-

vertising and rest the casewith you:
"We notice in the Albany News

quite a few personals of Stephens
county farmerstrading in that city
whosehomes are nearerBreckinridge
than is Shackelfordcounty's capital
city. Comment is unnecessary.
BreckenridgeIndependent.

"Yes, by glancing over the adver-
tising columnsof the News, it will
be seen that our merchantsare mak-

ing an effort to havethesegood peo-

ple visit Albany, and they are com-

ing, consequently 'comment is un-

necessary.'"Albany News.
Now the Albany News ia a 5 col-

umn, 8 pagepapercontaining a total
of 700 inchesof space and, looking
over it.we find that 108 inchesof this
is given to readingmatter'. and 592
inches to advertisements?most of
them being by local business men,
among themthree full page adver-

tisements. The FreePressis a 7
column 8 pagepaperwith a total of
of 1218 inchesof space. Of this it
has 150 inches in advertising, only
88 inches being advertisements of
local business, the remaining 106C
inches is in reading matter, except
someadvertisingmatter run by the
ready print house, Being nearly
twice the size of the News it hasonly
one fourth the advertising from its
town;

Don't it strike you that there can
'bcbnti little inspiration itv this tfcvthe

TCDDCI I JO1 HDI lafN a&nrafafftl?I EHIlliLI. 0 LSn.laflJl O I JtCml7
Soutttwoajt Corner Xubll Siur

'Handlea only the Poreat and

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

huh Shingles, Doors. Blinds, M,
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford. Texas.

EGrOSSHTTHOTEI4
(The old Court House and Me adore Hotel.)

Having taken" charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it
now Offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bet and most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Ha'skell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your Patron geRespeetfuy Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericsor; &

Liver?, Feedli
Haskell flnson Dally Mall and TransferLine.

LeavesStamford 6 p.m. Arrives Haskell 8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.
LeavesHaskell and Anson 4 a. m. and arrivesat Stamford7 a. m.

pareoijc waV 75cfes., Round trip $1.25. Haskell and flnson.
CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.

W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

editor? While so much attention is
being given to the securingof a rail
road a little should be given to
strengtheningthe local paper,if it is
thought that a local paper is, or
could be, of any value to the town.
We are not in the habit of complain
ing, but we can't help thinking
sometimes and thethoughts are not
always inspiringor pleasant.

Our Platform

The democraticplatform adopted
at KansasCity is a plain, deaf--cut
statementof the principles, aims a'nd
objectsof the party, without quibble
or evasions. Platformsare too often
evasiveand ambiguouson important
questions designedly so that they
may be construed to mean one
thing in onepart of the country and
somethingelse in anotherpart. Not
sowith this declarationof principles.
The men who made it were deeply
in earnest,profoundlyconvincedthat
they were right and that the time
had come for patriotismand courage
to emerge from their repose and res-

cue our country from tnc dark
abyssinto which theimperialism and
the false and oppressive financial

system of the dominant party are
leading it and restoreit to the com-

mon people on the lines of freedom,
justice and equalopportunity as laid
down by thefathers,and upon which

it had grown to a first place among
nationsand had become the ideal of
the oppressedof all countries.

So believing, they had the courage
to announce their and theparty's
purposewithout an evasion and to
take their political existence upon

their faith in the common people of
the republic that they and it should
not go down beneath the heel of
monopoly and imperialism.

It is a manly declaration of prin
ciples calculated to inspire patriot
ism and enthusiamand, believing
that there is yet sufficient patriotism
among the people, thoughit be now
dormant, we have an abiding faith
that will awaken to the perils of
the hour andassertitself asone man
in huri,ing from place and power the
agentsof greed who are leading us
to shipwreck.

The HoustonPost in speaking of
the platform truly says: "It is a
confession of faith with which we
can go before the Nation without
fear or shme. It is the appealof
the Republic against the empire, of
the people againstdesigning instru
men ofts oppression and tryanny, of
patriots againstconspirators and of
conservatismagainst dangerous in- -

novation.'

Beit drug. Carrlea'a nice line of'

and

Holmberg,

SaleHe Stanford
Texas.

Very early Thursday morning a
young manand two young ladies in
a buggy,were seendriving into town
under whip. They halted at the Gos-se- tt

hotel and summoed the couty
clerk by telephonefrom his breakfast.
When that official arrived at his of
fice it developedthat the young man
was W. A. Austin and the leading
young lady was Miss Nellie Parlin
from nearAnson, Jonescounty, and
that they wanted license to wed.
Having secured the license Rev.
Farmer'sserviceswere enlistedand
he promptly put them into matrim-
onii harness, whereupon they re-

turned to seek parental forgiveness,
which, let us hope, they securedand
will be "happy everafterward."

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer and wife
moved into the new parsonageWed-
nesdayand were the recipients of a
poundingby his flock that night.

TELL YOUR SISTER
A beautiful complexion is an impos-
sibility without good pureblood, the
sort tnati only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
ana bowels. Karl s Clover Root
Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 and 50 cents at J.
U. Baker's drug store.

SEPOST OF THE CONDITION

Of tl)e Kaakell Rational Bank at HaakaU, in
the State of Texu. at the eloee

of IseineM Jane 89, 1909,

naannnrira
Tirana and dlieonnU ein.170.fiA
dVerdrana, accural anduneecured.. 1.W1.W
y. 8. Bonde toaeenreelrtnlaUon.... 13,600.00
freralum on U. 8. Bonde ,.,.. 800 W
BanklDf-hom- e, furniture and fixture lis.ean.no
Otherreal eatateowned 5,011 lo
Due (torn National Banka (not re- -
lerre agente) 10,181, ?H

Una from ftate Banka and Baakera 40.es
Due fromapproredreeerre uente ... l,J7l,so
InternaUBeTenueStamp., I7S.A
CbeekaandotnercaahItem 48. JO
Fractional paper currency, nlcklea

andcent 5.o
Lawful HonorKoaerre In Bank,via:

Sped f.liM.AO
Legal-tend- er note... (Eg, no 4,7M M
BedorapUon fund with U, 8. Treaaar--
er, S per centof elrculaUoa 63B.ro

Total IM.Mt,
UABIUTIM.

Capital Stock paid In CQ.OOo.oo

8arpluarupd lo.ooo.oo
unomaenpronta, leaa expeaieaand

taxea.iwld , M.WO.M
National Bank note outstanding 11,900.00
Dae tootherNational Banka. cSS.xs
one tostateBanka aad Baakera.... H.U
Individual Dvjolt eubjecttoebeek, U.WI.M
Time cortiScate of depot! t ft.aso.oo
BUIepayabl , 13,060,00

Total ,....6IN,ei.ao
8tateol Texa. County of Haakell, aai

I, J. h. Jon, Caihlerof the ebore named
bank, do eolemalrawear that the above elate
meat ia true to thebeatof y knowledgeand
belief. J.L. Joaee,CaeWer.

8abeorlbedand (worn to before ma thia
13 day of July I960 h!q IfcCoaaell
I. S.) N, P Uaakell Co. Tex
eoaanri M, S flereea

Hit A..C.rotr .DirtWt
we rirttoB.

I tf.WKBSOK,
President.

A. V. JOfilCS.Ca.r.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II A&KI2iL., TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclioni' and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all printipal

Cities df Vie United Stales.
0

DIRECTOR'S: M. S. Pic'rson, A. Foster; Lee TliiUm
Lemmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction' Wfthf goods
andwork guaranteed.

as we the laigcst buyersof
sell cheaper thaa any

Trade

BUYING PlAHOS

Positive

We state agents for

The Pianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith & BarriesPia'notf

and other make's,

We also state agents (oi the

Of

state,

WE HAVE 6'nLY ONE' PRICE: We nol deceive buyer's
askinghigh pricesand accepting $ioo-'l- lest,

make them belfcvc they

Oiir is absolute
We Anv Ha'nk Texas.

GUITARS, MANDOLINS aid V10IJ.NS AT rRKES.

We carry stock the sheet rtnfsfc published.

&
DALLAS and G'ALVESTON

WHITE'S CREAM

k?m 4fl V..M Mat I md .li UU
wwi few kfjaj manmnviiiBB)ejja

BALLARD.! k'louH.JAMES
For sateby JOHN BAKEK,

Used iii
Millions Of

Try it once
andyouwill
neverdrink
any other

YOUR GROCER naamMPaamnmBRr
FOR

woofOH aptoe --com

The Roby Manner last week'

said that San Angelo raised

$58,000 the $100,000 required'to'
secure the Stilwell roail'road. Wc

had understood thatthe whole1 surii'

had beensubscribed1.

envied' all Wh'Bse Stomach
and Liver' are' dut df order". But
such should1 kridw that Dr. King's

Life p'ills" give1 sblefl.i ap
petite, arid regular
bedrly habit that insures perfect
health and greatenergy. Only 15
titsat' laker's sirufrstare;

l'..
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Haskell', Texas".
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If afflicted with any throat or1 l'tina

troiible, giVe1 it a trial for iV is certaiii
to prove bcndllcial. Cough's that'
haVe resitted alt other treatment for"

years, luve yielded tVy this" rMammfaV
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Some girls are tnllor-mad- c, but tho
ono who necks aa offer of marrlago Is
roadr-mal-d.

The new pension legislation will add
20,000 pensioners to the rolls, and In-

volves an expenseof $2,500,000, accord-
ing to the estimates of the pension
commissioner.

A church bell cracked In ringing at
the village of Schlelthcln, near Schaff-hause-n.

Germany, a few days ago.
When taken down It was found to bo
of the year

Consular officers are expressly for-
bidden by regulations to report to pri-
vate Inquirers concerning the financial
standingor commercial ropute of busi-
nessmen or housesIn their districts.

The rifle club movement Is being
taken up with great enthusiasm In
Australia. In Victoria alone, accord--

, cing to tho acting adjutant, between
January1, and March 31. 10,000 appll--

;, .cation form3 were Issued to prospec-
tive riflemen, nnd a largo proportion
of these were returned to headquar-
ters filled up by meu desirous of join-
ing clubj.

Paris hololkeepera are waxing fat
over the exhibition. As an lde of the
rush for apartments, one wealthy lady
pay3 300 frnncs a day for a small suite
near the Arc de Trloaiphe, and a rich
brewer ha3 engageda more pretentious
suite in an hotel for 1.300 francs a
day. The cost of all the at-

tractionswithin the exhibition grounds
Is 600 francs.

Henry Smith, aged 94 years and 7
months, died at South Deerfleld recent-
ly of old age. Mr Smith was born In

Palmer. Oct. 12, 1S05. The family went
:

to South Deerfleld In 1S10 and located
in Mill River on a farm. Mr. Smith
was married Jan. 1, 1S2S, to Pattle
Clapp, who was killed by a fall from a i

wagon in August, 1SS0. He leaves, be-- 1

sides nine son3 and daughters. 3S

grandchildren, 50
and two

A Sicilian woman, MadameGranata, ,

'ha3 Just given birth to five little girls,
thus Increasing her family to the ex-

traordinary figure of forty-tw- o child-
ren. Madame Granata, who Is quite
a young woman, was married at the
age of sixteen, and In the first year
of bar marriage became the mother
of a fine girl. This she followed up in
a space of ten months by presenting
her husbandwith five boys at a birth,
and she hasgone on Increasing her
family by threes and fours up to the
present time.

The recently published diary of the
Duches3 of Fife contains this remark-
able quotntion from Queen Victoria,
a signal-fla- g for younj and old: "God
has been so good to me that now, in
my old age, I want to confess that I

have not any dislikes." One of the
greatestgenerals of Victoria's whole
reign, Charles Napier, once made a
similar statement: "I never feel an-

gry at any one beyond wishing to
break their boneswith a broomstick!"
Then, as if repenting of oen hU laugh-
ing exception, Napier added. "That
was not my mind that spoke. I am
a child In the hands of God."

"I namedmy son for Colon? I Blank,"
said a father one day, 'before certain
chapters In his history were written,
or I should not have donet so " His
was not an unusual "experience Not
only Is a man's record constantly
changing while he lives, but the opin-

ion of him In the early years after his
death muy vary much from the world's
final estimate. Senator Hoar doubt-
less had this Idea In mind when ho
Bald, on tho occasionof the presunu-,tlo-a

of a statue for Statuary Hall, that
tho state giving it had dono well to

wait until Its subject hadbeen dead

ifor fifty years. He wished it might bo

the rule with every state In selecting
from among its distinguished sona

thoso whom It w ould honor In, this
way. Real worth lasts.

One of the most romantic marriages

that has occurred in Bowling Green,

Ohio, for some time took place a few

days ago, when Harrison Cheney,who
Is about 70 years of age, was married
to Miss Agnes May, aged IS years.

The marriage was In tho way of the

fulfillment of a promise made many

years ago. Cheney, when a young

man, living in a Pennsylvania town

and was a lover of one who married

another. She took sick afterward, and
upon her deathbed asked Cheney to

look after --i little daughter. This he
did, and sh In time grew up and was

married. She was taken sick with
consumption, and too. passed away.

nnt liefor she had pledged Cheney

to look after her little slrl, then 2

years old. His devotion to the little

child culminated In the event above

reached.
A curious cabo has Just beendecided

by the supreme court of New South

Wales. A prisoner in that colony,

while serving his nontcnce, had tho

eight of one of Ills fyes destroyed,

through the bursting of the water-gang-u

sinus of ti steam engine in tho
goal. On his releasoho brought an ac-

tion against the Minister of Public

woiks. claiming 1.000 damages. On

appeal the full court has held that on

grounds of public policy the action
was maintainable. But It U quite

possible that an appt-a- l to ihe Privy

Council would reversethis dec lul.a.

There- ore few "roul" Daughters of

the American Hnwiliitlon living, but

jlrs Rachel Miirla I'erimld, of Klttery,

Maine heurn lhnt dUtlnciluii '"'
--va. born an June U W "'' '-

-"

ervod all throiwh the AiiicrKan rev-

olution. When but liftsen Vr
uue he left home to Join M brother
(jharU, who wu tlmii mpuln l

the Uontlmiiititl mwy. He wrved In

the nrmy two ywm u Hr.
... Juno i. "" ""Wwl M "rLvlU

M Pl.hklll. 1 1 mgsl l. WtQM

,f ouumu--v until 11U
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The master mlnJ which first saw the
unlimited possibilities of the now
great northwest, and who fashioned
the giant key which openedIts portals
to the world of commerce Is James J.
Hill, a seer with all the Improvements
of tho nineteenth century, fie saw a i

vast country lying Imprisonedlike the
'

prince In the Arabian Nights, half
man and half iinrblo, and has set It '

free, with all Us wonderful resources'!
being developedto their utmost His
faith, moving mountains literally nnd
figuratively, has led the world's super-
fluous population into the wilderness,
to behold and to work miracles, says
the American Monthly.

James J. Hill, the "Colossus of
Hoads," was born In Wellington
county. Ontario. In 1S3S. At the age
of 15 he was thrown upon his own re-

sources owing to his father's death,
and he entered a country store. When
IS he went to St. Paul and secured
employment as a shipping clerk in tho
office of the Dubuque & St. Paul
Packet company. At that time the
Mississippi offered almost the ouly
opportunity for the study of problems
of transportation, and to this he de-

voted his attention. He was the first

k'

T'iWa
eS5 .vc

JAMES

to bring coal to St. Paul, and he
opened Che first communication bc-tw-

St. P.ul and Winnipegv then
Fort Gray. This latter was atcom-pllshe-d

iff IS7X when he consolidated
his Interests with Norman W. jItt-so- n

of tho Hudson Bay company. ho
was then operating steamboats be-

tween Moorhpad and Winnipeg, th'is
gradually reaching ont.

He next undertook tiro reorganiza-

tion In detail of tit St Paul & Pa-

cific railroad When that sickly infant
crept haltingly out upon the trackless
prairies to die, M'r ITHl as the only
one to see In It promi ol life. The
road tbpn consistedof ergaty miles of
Inciyrerent ronstructtcw, extending
from 3t Paul to Sti CliW.J. 216 mlls
from St. Paul to and In

the nelgliborhool of another I'M) miles'
of track not connected'wfth rher o:
these lines. In addition- - tii helnj; $33 --

000.000 In debt, the rsad wai asterfy
discredited on both crmtlnentt. Mr.
Hill persuaded Donafd Smitl and
George Stephen to undertake wfth
him. its purchase and reor,5anlr.trioE.
In 1S79 the transaction vas completed

J. HILL.

pall to

afterward

position he sttTI holds. Srare taat ttrae
his achievements has itwtrt
parallel In tiw history of the r.illnnd
world has built anJi

COW mllP3 wi:if thr excep-

tion of the original miles fntiwiy
without stact or T.ind

grant or at a
In stocks and bonds of sliout
a mile, and ac the rate of ntarly a

d.ry every day of hf tuntrol.
While other raids

collaps! and goni into the

I

j
In of

old building In East
Mass In "vhich Nathan taugUi
school from Valt,

lntc possess'onof the Scviw

of the recently, arjil- -

fi- - sgl--
.iltSfr V

Wlli:iCK NUIUN
ti0(l.

of iwirlat lilrttt The a

tMlnittin will irMrv tht lutlltfluK w
ut llnlu.

Iti ir-- Mc iucJb tlaQtb w

Jnmcs.1. Hill's
Marvelous Kisc to Fame

A

hands receivers, the Great North-e- m

has never once defaulted In-

terest on its bonds or passeda divi-

dend.
Figures give no ndequateIdea of tho

economic significance of Bitch an ar-
tery of commerce, BecauseJames J.
Hill conceived and carried out this
project, It may be that men nnd
women who never even henrd of tin
United States, much less of the Great
Northern railway, have been saved
from death starvation. It may be
that some time tho fruition of the
Idea born in tho mind of this railroad
man will servo to avert nation's
famine. The opening and developing
of great whe.u-ralsln-g states of tho
northwest has had Its part In deter-
mining the question of or peace,
and will have It has shared,
with blood-tie-s and diplomacy as a
factor. In the relations of this country
and Great Britain, and consequently
tho relations of Great Britain and
other nations. "Wheat Across the
Sea" may be equally potent with
"Hands Across the Sea." Each of the
520.000.000 bread-eater-s of the world
Is a shareholder in the Great North-- I
era railroad. For 20 cents Mlnne- -

jjFfsy

sota farmer may send a bus'asl vt
wheat or Its equivalent In bread to j

western Europe.
JVllowIns the railroad came popu:flation. trade and civilization. Pollow

ing: the tracfeliyew came Wv settlors,
haml' tit, villages and citi.'a. It i

possible to overestimate fno
effect of the tnustrsetionof the Ore-i-t

Northern uponi the tevelopmeit, phys-

ical aid sociological of a griat par?
of the northwest

I nil Me other "N.rpiifeons of itnanco'"
and "Kiilway kings' vho havo preyedl
upon tin Interests einftded to tnetri
care. Mr. Hill i:u nseeptedno talary,
profited the niliv ell no marr'v for- - '

iune, dejondlnu Us reward' rrpon 1

the lnewase in the vadte of i

MsHlnvestme-i- t Wilt?-)- ! Sta3 biilt.up
Jor himself and
thv ruad wi'oustinitly arcratng fortfrae.

has created ttir tit settlers iloag
Sim8 line JliOOO.CtW.OOOt of ealth and
real property. Mlie rcilutfei in mte3
of has sIvt-- s the aiip-pe- rs

atonic the road practically 0.

thus dlwinisU-n-g tho uom--

I pany's revenue Uy tlr.it nracr.nt.

Mr Hill's homo uity rm" to a niai to
pay homageto Sim urun Un occasion
of tho cjinpletiun of lib transemtit
nemal llnuj liu wat fer,e and ban-

queted. Mr. H'll'rufWis w be a tturo,
ami took rile honors M a tribute to tho
Great Nmheri' roaif and not himself.
Tile people, h'jwfvet; meimt It Oiijer-Aib- f,

nil It nmaliw upco tho annals
or hlE tty n a spuntumjous tn?aito
of love and to the matswho
hud conquered th wflderness and i

mountains o tilct northwest. It

Nathan Hale furnlhhed a noldci exam--
pic of devoted patriotism. Aa be as
uiijuL oe uaiugeu rh a spy oj ims or--

dfrs of Sir William Howe, bla Ust
words, "l only regret that t have but

Hie to gle my toua.ry," were
a insplrlnjj an they wero diliut. After
the luttle nt Lexington hit Joined tho
pntilu urcuy us a lieutenant and wis

1776 ho fttecud tho capture of Brit
ish sloop, loaded with provisions,
from under the of n frigate In
New York harbor. Altrr tho defeat of
the patriot nrmy cm Long Island,
Washington was noxious to obtain
Irfoimatlon of the itmngth. plane and
situation of the enemy and Halo

to porfurm tjio ihu llotiu
dertMklug He oltitliirii full kuowl-edg- t

of the bluiMinn, hut while return-In- y

(Mitrlct Hurt whd captuitnl
by the lirltlih. with hlit units bpou hU
IMtrou, uud hU vwuii)i as u rpy ua
t onc HU bi IIHont m i

In ktlKtlf oflils ujiiry and hU tr.iuio
dfiullj fuiaiatiati Uiwnw for nuur

and the road was reincorporated1 mi- - Neverthehj. In fourtarwi ?vars ffom
der the name of the St. Paid, finne-- , tho beginning ct: HUP stcard-apoll- s

& Manitoba railroad Cor?e' shfp to 1SS; &ad
'Stephen, nar Lord MGimt-5tpj.6f- r. stock" andl slnireiiolilfrs- - between 35,-w-as

the Aril president, and Mr. Hilt ; 000,000 an i' JWMfi.OOO, Aiil cmphrjns
the gpneral manner. Jfr Iflll a UiaM' rerei red foe tlfolr s!un $73,d'uC

elerted vice p.sidnc and i 00C1 Thogh a pvopllttf ova con ury
in he pre.r.ileut. wftfch j is proverbially lciw 'in honoring Him.
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CARTER IN PRISON.

MAKES A GOOD CONVICT, SAYS
HIS KEEPERS.

Known a Kb. 3.0IIS Knit. Nlrrpv Vforki
nml Hallux hy Wield, Inllrillilo HuIp
-- L'hnnjjn In NuwountllnRt Is Horn with

1'roud fc'oe-Jttiil-o.

Oberlln II, Carter, tho man who
stole moro than a million dollars from
the United States the dashing, hand-som-o

captain and brilliant engineer
the debonair man of the world, who
was the toast of tho women of fifty
cities and towns, and the envy of as
ninny men Is draining the blttor
dregs of tho cup of humiliation which
his dishonesty brewed. Shorn of tho
honors of his profession, his commis-
sion revoked forever, his former com-
panions forbidden to speak to him,
stripped of his uniform of blue and
gold and clad In the rough garb of the
convict, ho has lost his identity even,
nnd Is known as No, 2,094. He will
spend the next five years behind the
birs of the federal prison nt Port
Lca enworth. By the Irony of fate he
Is compelled to occupy a narrow cell
in the prison which he designed and
built, and, worse still, the only win-
dow in this cell overlooks the ball-
room and bnii'iunt hall where he led
the dance and Indulged In his epi-

curean tastes while officer of the post
a few years ngo.

Ho was promptly assigned for dul
as bookkeeper In the fictory depart-
ment of the penitentiary, and works
eight hours per day. He rises at 5

a. m and must be dressedand havw
his cell ready within ten minutes. At
C:30 ho fails In line with murderers,
thieves, Incendiaries, deserters,and
criminals of every other class, and
marches in to breakfast, consisting of
hash, bread (without better), nnd cof-

fee. He may not speakat meals un-

der any condition, and at no other
time except when spoken to or In the
discharge of duty.

At 7 o'clock he marchesout with the
other prisoners and works till noon,
when he sits down to another meal,
consisting of soup, boiled beef, pota-

toes and bread. Then he goes back
to work until 5 p. m., when the supper
bell rings, and he sits down to stewed
fruit, bread and coffee. By 9 o'clock
ho must be In bod, whether sleepy or

CPT. CARTER IN PRISON GARB.

not, and at that hour all the lights In
tfca budding aro turntd out.

Ea-c- Friday afternoon ho and forty-nin- e

others are marched to the bath-

room, in which are fifty tin tubs filled
with warm water. Beafde each tub is
a cake of common yellbw soap and a
towel. At tho word of command ho
mn8( strp with tho crowd and scrub
j,3 whole body with the sticky soap
afi(j e ready to dress and march out
aBan when the word It,-- given. Once
n follr weekshe may receive visitors.

but they will probably be few. Within
a dozen rods of his cell are the homes
of a number of army officers who know
him well, but to them Capt. Oberlln
M. Carter is dead, and any army offi-

cer, of high or low rank, who dared
exchange ono word witlt No. 2,094

would be courtmartlaled and cashiered
In short order.

Like almost every noted criminal,
Carter persists In declaring hlinsolf
Innocent of the chargesupon which ho
was convicted. Despite the over-
whelming weight of evldencoho cries:
"I am Innocent, nnd I kno my vindi-

cation will come somo day." He has
heen given every opportunity to ex-

plain what he did with the vast sums
of public money that were traced to
his door. Ho simply declaresthat ho
did not steal tho money,and asks that
his declaration bo believed'.

Since ho has become a part of tho
great penal machine Carter has had
llttlo to say to the few visitors who
havo chanced to stop before his cell
door. He has stoutly declined to dis-

cuss his case and has gone about his
work with apparent Interest and zeal.

The prison guard who patrols tho
wall on which tho window of cell No.
2,091 looks says that on or two occa-
sions, when festivities wore In prog-
ress In tho po3t ballroom ho has seen
a ghostlike faco pressed against tho
bars as late as 2 or 3 o'clock In the
morning, and tho Inside guard declares
that on theso occasions tho prisoner
has paced the floor all night.

But what his Imprisonment means
to him what haunting memories nnd
vain regrct3 eomo to drive sloep away

how It feels to ho shunned by his
fellovs and driven to and fro nt tho
point of a loaded musket No. 2,091
has declined to say. And who but ho
caa tell?

ArniniiuiKUti'in.
We asked tho fatmer his opinion of

tho rural froo delivery of malls, "It
Is a good thin," said tho farmor, hav-
ing first excused himself from speak-
ing In dialect upon the plea that ho
had been ordered by his doctor to
avoid great exertion. "It Is a great ac-
commodation, In the busy season of
tho year, to get our green goods cir-
culars uninterruptedly. Under tho old
system I have known tho time' when
I didn't seq a greon goods circular for
nix weeks, during hrvU and haying,"

Detroit Journal.

The agricultural department pro-pok-

to plant IpO.ftM rubber trcea In
Hawaiian, IshujlK

PUT IN PACKING CASE.

Merchant Utnl llnif til Nend Hume
Hpol ' Tliroail.

Some women have a mania for haT-In- g

oven tho tiniest packages sonf.
home, "Of course, It Is puro thought-
lessness,"said the Dalesman in a big
department Btoro, "but many women
cause usa great deal of unnecessary
trouble In ordering small packages,

hlch they could easily carry In their
pockets, to be sent to their hornee. It
would be no troubto for n customer to

icarry homewith her n spool of thread,
a comb, or a hundred nnd one other
small articles that are pui chased each
day. On eachone of these smnll arti-
cles must bo written tho uddressof the
purchaser,and it must go in a wagon
with hundreds of other packages,and
there Is constant danger of Its being
lost. 1 heard only tho other day of a
woman in a city not far away who
was made to see how needlessIt is to
havo a small parcel sent home when
it can be easily carried. She was a
regular customer of tho store, and her
habit of having spools of thread, pa-

pers of pins and such like purchases
delivered was generally known. Sho
was well nrqualntod with tho proprie-
tor nnd visited his family In n social
way. Ho determined to even things
up. There enmc a time when sho or-

deredJust ono spool of thread sent to
her house. The proprietor of the store
directed that this small spool of thread
be wrapped In a paper box nnd that
the box be placed In n great wooden
one. Aiound tho smaller packagewas
placedenoughpnpei to fill the big box,
which was placed on a big truck. No
other goods were placed on that truck.
't "icu accompanied the box, and i

wii?i tsv reachedtho woman's homo
they pietended to have great difficulty
in handling It. They pulled and
tugged at the box, while the pur-
chaser of the thread looked on In
nma7ement. 'What Is all this?' she
asked. 'I have ordered nothing that
would require such a box as that'
'Don't know, mn'iim,' said the men.
'We were sent to deliver It; that's all
we know.' The box was opened, After
a scare.i through tho packing paper
the spool of thread was found. The
woman appreciated the Joke and she
has not since ordered sent homo a
packagewhich shecould without trou-
ble carry herself." Houston Post.

APRONS AGAIN IN DEMAND.

nilTiT In Mzp mill Shn)n from
('irlliK

When Becky Sharpe intended to
make an impression of singular fem-
ininity she began to work upon a llt-

tlo shirt designed primarily for her
child, Rawdon Junior, but which the
younger Crawley had years outgrown
According to the samo principle, but
with far from tho samedesign, a Chi-

cago matron used to decorate her
sleeveswith linen cuffs whenever she
felt In a specially virtuous and wom-
anly mood. The feminine caprice of
thj clay has passed from the cuff to
the apron. Tho badgo
of the housekeeper has
passedto her newer-fashione- d follow-- 1

cr with less domestic tendencies. But
the apron itself Is scarcely the practi-
cal but ugly possessionof a bygone
day. It Is dainty and pretty nnd sheer
and fancy, and adds beauty to an old j

gown and hides many a well-wor- n

skirt. The apron, which accompanies
the crazefor fancy work, will be much
In evidenceat tho seashoreand moun-

tain resoits this summer. It is made
of dainty muslin or lawn or dimity and
is embellished with embroidery nnd(
bows of rainbow ribbon. The end Is
turned up to form a row of useful
pockets, and each one Is designed to
hold slk or wool or the thousand nnd
ono Implements which women use for
fancywork. The band Is made of a
pretty ribbon, and fastenedto ono sld?
are a number of tiny white ribbons of
tho same ora contrasting shade,hold- -'

Ing scissors,thimble case, bodkin and
othos necessaryappendages. Chicago
Chronicle.

A w T Irphniie Hjmtom.
A new telephonesystemhas been re-

cently tested on a regu?ar circuit (

where there aro about twenty subscrib-
ers and has doneveil. Tho system Is
somowhnt complicated,but Is feasible,
anil may be of economicvnlue. Forty
wires r.te used, fourteen of ,h!ch aro
"calling" wires nnd tho rest "telephon-
ing" wires. When a subscriber takes
his receiver off tho hook the machine
automatically selects theIdle pair of
any of ten wires, and nt the samo time
signals tho central office. The "cen-

tral" then calls, and when tho call is
answered the subscriber answering It
picks up automatically an empty wire
and the two personsare In communi-
cation at once. Tho wires become Idle
nnd ready for uso as soon as tlia re-

ceiver Is hung up. The saving ts In.
doing away with many miles of copper
wlro which nre necessary under the
present system where each subscriber
has to havo his own pair, which may
not bo used moro than onco or twice
In a day.

Home Sain I.HOU I.lttt.
There Is a horse In Havana, Curia,

which probably has saved the lives
of 1.800 human beings. This equlno
philanthropist Is kept In Havana's
bacteriological laboratory, which, llko
tho Pasteur Institute of Baltimore,
was founded by a newspaper. This
horse was given to that institute In
J 895. From that year up to date It
is said to havo furnished 74,000 cubls
centimeters nf la Heruni,
with n record" of 1,800 cures. Tho noble
animal Is still In good health.

A Sitiiiiiii. In llrlcf.
A man met a bull In n field. "I'll

toss you, and see who stays," said tho
bull. Ho tossed,and theman lost.

Tho moral Is, that It Is never safe
to ludulgo In a gamo of chance,espe-
cially when all the odds aro against
you. Philadelphia North American.

Mln nt tint- - 1U tiulf.
Diversion of West fi eights to Oulf

ports Is moro actlvo this year than
ever before. Tho stoamshlpagentsare
In Kansas nnd Oklnhomn engaging
wheat shipmentsvia tho Mlsalsslpl and
Galveston.

England sold to foreign countries
MS steamersand 260 lalllng vesselsIn
1893,

MUZZLING WOMEN.

TIME WHEN THE CRUEL CUS-

TOM FLOUHISHED.

Anil When Scolding Wle Wito Ilrlilleil

t.lke lloruM mill C liiiluril Down I"

tho 1'lllory Sumo of tho 3lule
Worn.

Scolding women used formerly to
be muzzled and several of these muz--

zlerH. or brnnka. as they were called,
are still In existence. Imagine a man
of the present day who becausehis
wife has lambastedhim for staying too
l.itn nt the rliili. nr who reads 111 111 the
riot act for any cause,taking her to
the commissionersand complnlnlng of
hor aa a "scold" nnd a nulsnnce to tho
community," and asking that sho be
given the limit of the law for tho of- -

fenso! Or, supposinghim to be a man
of means,Just contemplate the possi-

bility of his having a muzzle made
purposely to fit his wife, and If she got
obstreperous,rushing to the door nnd
calling In a strapping big policeman,
who claps the muzzla on tho poor wife,
while tho husband holds her, and sho
Is then chained to the floor or tho
wall. Dr. Wilson, In his "Prehistoric
Annals of Scotland," mentions tho
brank as a "Scottish Instrument for
ecclesiasticalpunishment for coercion
of scolds and slanderousgossips."And
the-i- hung In tho rhurchr tho
pulpits. Mntthow Lowndes tells of the
queer old houses,built In England, in
which weie large fireplaces At ono
side of these fliepluce was a large
hook, and fastened to It a long chnln.
At the end of the chain was the
"scold's brank" or muzzle. This was
one of the customs of that not over-refin-

day, and It seemsto havo been
acceptedas tho proper thing. Oddly
enough, this muzzle was used almost
exclusively In England and Scotland.
Ireland was too chlvalrlc to use tho
Instrument of torture, lotting her
women havo equal rights with men in
tho use of their tor.cues. Tho 'brank,"r 7i

SCOLD'S BRIDLE MHGA MUZZLH
as this femlnlno muzzle was surnamed,
Is mentioned In literature as being
found In Edinburgh In 1507, In Glas-
gow In 1374, at Sterling In 13C7, in
Marclcsflold In Cheshire in 1023, and
was used in that town as late as loG.
By that date Its purposehad changed
greatly, however, and It was used to
qluet Its scarlet women. The brank
does not seem to havebeen authorized
by law at any time, but Is constantly
referred to In the literature of tho day.
and seems to hae been common
enough betweentho mlddlo of the 10th
nnd the beginning of tho 19th centu-
ries, for one meets with allusions to
It In nil tho corporation and munici-
pal recordsof tho larger cities of Eng-
land and Scotland. There nre somo 23
of these branks In cxlstenco today In
tho various museums of England. In
tho very early clays In Boston a
"scold's brldlo" was known to exist
there, presumably for the witches
Later, however, they used split green
stlclo and clothespins. In 1G71 Sarah
Morgan struck her husband. He com-
plained to the constablesand wlfo
Sarah was ordered to "stand with a
gag in her mouth at a public town
meeting and tho cause of her offenso
written and put on hor forehead."
These branks were of varc patterns
nnd somo were highly decorated, If a
woman was at all particular about the
brank that sho was to wear she could
accompanyher husbandwhen ho went
to selecta fireplace biank.whlch seems
to havo been as much a mattor of
household furniture as beds or bu-

reaus. She could havo a flour do lis
rising from tho top or n conventional
design of Illy In Iron. Somo of tho la-

dles preferred scrolls and other dell-ca- t-

lattice work. By tho kindness of
her husbandshe could select tho paint
that would best harmonize with her
complexion, nnd then sho could havo
It striped with either gold or silver.
She could even select the chnln by
which the brank was to bo fastened
In tho chimneys corner. Happy tho
woman, absurd and paradoxical as It
may seem, who had a husband who
would apply tho brank himself. Many
husbandspreferred to hae this done
by a public officer. The scold'sbridle
vas mado of Iron, something on the
order of a horse's bridle, and was
claspedabout the headand locked on.
Over the mouth wa3 a pleco of Iron
vhlch acted as a gag, aud was placed
in tho mouth, so that tho tongue could
not be moved, Some of tho gags wero

Pbotograpbedbp frost
miUliui

A curious llttlo pamphlet, bearing
the explanatory title of "Frost Flowers
on the Windows, tho Result of Vital
Energy of Plants," was issued somo
little time ago by n Chlcugo writer pur-
posely to be circulated amongtho great
Jutlflc Institutions and scientific

jouinals of Europo and the United
States. Tho author, Albert Alborg, who
U well known In Knglaud, and alBo
somewhat In America ns a writer for
children, quite by chancecameupon a
now light In psychic philosophy durlug
tho severo vlntor of 1899 In Chicago.
Ho observed that the leavesof plants.
In particular photographedtheir struc-
ture on the frozen panesof windows,
Tb first startling discovery was mado
at a restaurant,whero ho found that
a number of puny celery stalks, left
ovor from a dinner in their respective
tumblors, had photographed them-ltlv- ei

as entire celery plants, In tholr

made of slnrp-polntc-d nieces, torn
wore half globes coveredwith spikes o

Iron points, and all kinds of cruel de-

vices wore used.ono being a little more
barbarous than tho other for lacerat-
ing the tongue. After the horrlblo
thing was locked on the head, th
town beadleor constableor somo oth-o-r

officer of tho corporation would at-

tach a string' or chaltvto the brankmnd
lead tho poor woman about the town,
followed by a howling, hooting mob,
and often sho was taken to the pil-

lory, where sho was chained down, tho
target for cheapJokee, tho object of ln
suits and degradation.All this because
a woman "scolded."

A queer brank thnt la kept In tho
Ctiisuiun at Oxford, England, la a cago-llk- o

thing with a smooth gag or
mouthpiece, and n holo for tho nose
to pass through. Just abovo the
framework about tho nose Is a ring,
to which tho leading strings are to
be nttached. Another brank bears an
Initial "V" on It, and Is surmounted
by a crown. It Is supposedthat this
belongs to tho time of William III. A
brank preserved In the museum In
Lincolnshire looks like a mask with a
megaphone attached. It Is an Iron
cage-lik- e affair, with holes for eyos

and a hollowed out placo for tho nose.
Ovor tho mouth is a long, perforated
funnel-lik- e business,supposedto sug-

gest tho long tongue of the wearer.
Somo of these branks aro of Intricate
mechanism', and by a gentle twisting
of nuts and cranks the refinement of
torture could be Inflicted. Tho poor
victim would bo "Jacked up" till she
Ing, and thentho pressurowould be let
up, only to be applied again as soon
as she could endure It. Ono llko a. '"
mask of Iron Is mado with great hol
lows for tho starting eyoballsl Tho
nnme "brank" Is supposedto lie de'
rived from tho Teutonic "pranghe," a
bridle. A pleco of torture machinery 4
thnt comes of the samo family was
could endure no moro without faint- -'

used In tho Dutch Netherlands, and
called a "pranghe," or "Jougs," from
yoke or collar, In which the nock of
the culprit was held. This thing was
used also In tho West Indies, and ex-

amplesof It can still be found In Cuba,
rusting In tho bastloned walls of tho
prisons,

DIED IN A HOVEL

The DauRhtar of the Fainoa Commo-

dore ferry.
Sarah E. Gardner, Bald to be tho

daughter of Commodore Oliver Hazard
Perry, of Lake Erie fame, died at
Newport, R. I., the other day, at tho
ageof seventyyears. The woman died
In a wretched hovel, with no ono to
attend her, where sho had lived for
many years. Tho history of this wo-

man Is a story of misery and misfor-
tune, but the probate of her will has
furnished a sensation. Deceased left
an estate of at least $30,000, and por-lia-

more.
In 1842 her mother was killed by a

railroad train In Newport, and'since
that time alio had lived ns a servant
In tho housesof Admiral Luce, Matil-

da CassLedyard, who died a year ago
in London, and a number of other
prominent society people In Newport.

When the deceased becametoo old
for active Hfo sho secureda Utd hut
on West Broadway, which becameh
homo up to the time of her death. Very
few persons wero nllowed by her to
enter her house, and thoso of her
neighbors who happenedto call were
entertained on the outside step; the
most favored ones sometimes reached
her wretched kitchen. No one

to have ever gono beyond that
room.

A fllcautlc Nki'luton.
Tho skeleton ofsomo gigantic crea-

ture was found by Freeholder Stowart
Shlnn of Atlantis City, N, J., while on
a gunning cruise a day or two ago.
The remainswero embeddedthreo feet
beneath theearth'ssurface, noar a

called Grassy Point. Ho un-
earthed several sections of vertebrae.
They are in a femarkablo state of
preservation, thirteen Inchos In length,
forty Inches In clrcurnferonce, and
weigh on an average thirty-eig- ht

pounds, Many who have exnmlnedtho
bonos think they aro portions of a
mastodon.

llohbril and Stripped.
While Albert Simon of Cleveland,

Ohio, was walking along tho streetthe
other night ho was accosted by four
men, who ordered hintto throw up his
hands. They then seized him, and
gagging and binding him, stripped him
of all his clothing. Tho shlvorlng vic-

tim was then taken to a boxcar on
tho Lake Shore trucks and locked In.
Ho was discoveredsomo timo after by
a pollcemau, who llberatod him.

Tho lUlm Afloat.
It has developod that tho father of

the little girl who was
found tied to a seat In a floating skiff
In the river at Louisville, Ky., Is A. C.
Murray. Tho child has been turned
ovor to him.

I
full growth and pulpy form, In oa
long, continuous row on four windows,
nnd also that some fbrns had dono
likewise 011 n larger front window.
ThlB occurred on Jan. 29, 1899. He
porcelvod there at n glance that the .

frost flowers wore no rnero freaks of-s-

"Jack Frost," as commonly accepted,
but constituted a perfect system of
nature, where the psychicor soul life,
so to speak,of the plant testified Itself
in the dellcato nnd often glorious dls- - i.Play on the frosted window pane, W
veritable palingenesis or resurrection
of tho plant In Ice an Ico photography
of tho vital forco of the plant, per-
meating tho whole vegetablekingdom.
Mr. Alberg followed up this Incipient
indication and for several weensmade,
a number of startling discoveriesand
charming observations, enabling him
in a manner to classify or systematize
tho wholo floral frost display. Chicago
Chronicle
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ONE OF UNCLE SAM'S NAVY YARDS

The One ot Portsmouth Was Founded
Century Ago.

Last Tucrday was tlio 100th anniver-
sary of the establishment of a navy
yard at Klttory, Me., on the Plscataqua
river, opposltoPortsmouth, N, H. The
land was In 1800 purchasedby the gov-
ernment for $5,500. April 25, 1800,
Secretary of the Navy Benjamin Stod-de- rt

In a report 'to the president advo-
cated the purchaseof suitable sites for
navy yards at Portsmouth, NV H., Bos-
ton, Now York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Va., and Washington, D.C. The sec-
retary's report stated that "at Ports-
mouth the yard of Mr. Langdon, hired
for the frigate, might bo used for the

n ship, but an Island (Fernald's),
quite convenient for all purposesof a
large establishment, can be procured
for $6,000, and believing It the truest
economy to provldo at once perma-
nentyards which shall be public prop-ct- y,

and alwaysworth to the public the
money expendedon them," he ecom-mende- d,

among others, "the purchase
of a building yard at Portsmouth, and
to commenceIt on a scaleas It It were
meant tobe permanent."

There are many things connected
with the various shops which are not
found In any other navy yard. For

in

""" Trig

instance, In the block
shop, tbero Is a machlno
lor buck-

ets, which, when run by
ono nytn, will turn out
30 buckets a day.

Over on ono side of
tho island aro tlio SO

graves of Spanish pris-

oners who died of fever
or woundB when tho

Spanish prisoners wcro
quartered there.

At the gun park aro
may styles of ordnance,
from the old cannon marked with the
data of 1809 to the two Spanish rlllos
taken from Spanish ships at tho bat-

tle of Santiago.
Tho tiew dry dock, upon which tho

future of the yard will de-

pend In a great measuro, will bo 750

feet long over all, 725 feet on tho floor
and 130 feet wide from coping to cop-

ing, and 80 feet wide the lloor. The
greatestdepth will be 39 feet 3 Inches,
with a draft of 30 feet over tho sill at
mean high water. It will bo built of

granite on a solid rock
The pumping aro for
three powerful pumpB, ca-

pable of throwing 43,000 gallons of

water a minute, so that the estimate
xt the time for pumping out tho dock

will be a little over two hours. The
pump-hous-e will bo built 60 feet "below

the yard level, so that tho dralnago
culvert will be nearly 20 feet below tho
foundation of the dock. Tho bulldlnc
-i- ll be of granite and steel, with the

lJo wail OI glUZUU UlltH llliu V"

Blass and Iron. The power for run-

ning tho pumpsand working the docks
will bo supplied from tho electric light

and power station, now under
wherein will bo set three

vertical, cross
governed englnos, each

cnglno having direct connection with
six dynamos of 160 kilowatts each,
Iheso to run three motors of 300

each, each connected with a
pump, tho motors to bo placed In tho
pumping well, The boilers will bo six
In number nnd of 22 normal horse-
power, tho draughts being supplied by

a steelstack a brick

The present ofllcers of tho yard are:
noar Admiral Bartlctt O. Cromwell,

Capt. P. V.

aptaln of tho yard; Cupt. W. H. Har-

ris, chlof engineer; Constructor John
O Tuwrescy, anil repair;

W. T, Swinburne,
Civil Engineer Luther M. Greg-

ory, yard nnd docks; Pay Director Ed-

ward Bellows, J. T, Camrn,

Assistant Constructor William Duboao.

Lieut, J. H. Sypher, admiral's aid.
At nans ars tiolui

pared for the plant for handling and
storing coal, for which $100,000 is

available. This plant will have
a capacity for 10,000 tons, and will bo

erectedon Seavey'sisland.
During the past year a telephone

system was Installed, giving an instru-
ment to each officer's house nnd the
main offices and shops, the old chapel
being utilized ns a central station.

In 1S74 the present gas works were
Installed.! Tlio electric lighting plant
will soon be

Tho fire protection s stein has late-
ly attracted attention.
The new plan is for a separatesystem
of pipes In all parts of the yard, which
frjll be supplied by a number of hy-

drants. Powerful pumps will bo In-

stalled In the power station, nnd a
high pressure of salt water will be
kept at all times. Automatic sprinklers
and alarms will bo placed In the prin-
cipal buildings.

CASK NEVER EMPTY.

For Yenr W'lno In Drawn from It to
Cctclimtc tlrcnt Ktcntft.

All really excellent is
the result of Judiciousblending. Time
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NAVY YARD AT ME.

waa when each big vineyard owner
had his own cellar and his own brand.
But it has been found
to sell the raw wine to dealers, who
make one district supply what nnothpr
lacks. But thero aro still a few pro-

vincial that cling' to
the old ways crowning with a wreath
of flowers the first tubtul of ripe
grapes, and keeping "the brldo of the
cellar" full from year to year. The
bride, bo Is a special
wino caBk, filled with the first run-
ning of the press. Moro it
holds tho Juice which drips away be-

fore any presauro Is applied. Wino
from It Is never sold, but UBed upon
high dnys and holidays, passedabout
as a gift, devoted to the comfort
ot tho sick and thopoor. Something
akin to tho bride exists in tho German
free cltle. Each of them haa a wine
cellar, and In each cellar thero 1b a
cask always yielding wine, but never
empty. Any burgher is entitled to n
bottlo of its contents when ho marries,
when his first ton Is and
also when the Is twenty-on- e. If
the son Is or tho burghor
himself, for thnt mntter, ho gets an-

other bottlo from tho cask when h
comes homo from far countries. But
thero Is an official specially charged
to seo that wherever a botllrful Is
drawn out ntiothor bottlef of near
ns possible tho same quality at onco
goes in, And thus It happensthat tho
city cask is never empty.

I'll itint Trintmrnt of lllai-.me- .

In n pamphlet on the
and medical practicesof Boinese peas-

antry Dr. Zuhler, hlmsolf a native of
the Berncao Obcrland, slates that thft
bollef In witchcraft la slowly yloldlng
to education. The modlcaJ literature
coasliUt of auclent family

books and printed vol-

umesdistributed by pedlars. The older
tho prescription tho greater the credit.
Tho peasant nowadays, while careful-
ly his nnccstral beliefs, Is
yet, when disease affectshim, Inclined
to revert to tho old charms and reme-

dies. Dr. Zahler attributes such ortl-ca-

as they possessto what Is now
called but admits the
part played by tho use of herbs In all
primitive medicine.

WINE

Win Dmrn tlio Throats of
HI Workmen.

Paris Letter in Chicago Record:
Count Hon I do Castcllano had rather
an annoying misadventure during the
building of his palace on the Avenue
du Bois do Boulogne. When Its
foundation had been laid and the
building had as fur as tho
first story, the cellar being finished,
his wine merchant went to Count Bonl
with a proposition. Instead of wait-
ing two years for tho wine to mature,
the merchant suggestedthat he stock
his cellar at once, so that it would be
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ready for use when the mansion was
ready to bo occupied. Tho plan met
with the Count's approval, and the
wine was stored away In the stone
vnults, where waa Intended to stay
until the small do Versailles
was Not long after this It
was noticed by the small wine deal-
ers on tho Avenuo Malnkoff that the
masons at work on the building were
not coming for their customary after-
noon "dcml and of this they

bitterly. When their
grlevanco became known the reason
for this falling off In tho wine trade
about tho Castellano mansion wns dis-
covered, 'ihe workmen hud found out
thnt tho best wine cellar In Franco
lay Just beneath their feet, and had
made a ole In tho masonry, through
which, with the help of a long rod,
they fished up tho bottles, ono by one.

for Count Bonl de Cus-tellan-

the theft wns discovered in
time to aavo somo good wluo for tho
house warming.

Inland I.nku for Kttiiu
A big lake out on the prniiies

of Western Kansas will bo a re-

ality. Kansas City have
gone behind the Barton county lake
scheme,and are pushing the

work on rapidly, In Barton
county, about eight miles north of
Great Bend, Is a natural basin twelve
miles long nnd six miles wide. Only
ono draw leads out of and that
only 250 feet wide. Damming this wall
will muko the basin a lake, 'f ho land
In trie basin Is worthless for farming
purposes. It Is gumbo, and tho only
thing that will grow on It Is salt grass.
The scheme was recently laid
Kansas City and they will

finance tho company. Thty have al-

ready advanced about $25,000 to pay
tho land. It Is estimated that It

will take $300,000 to make tho Im-

provements Tho big
ditch leading from the Arkansas to tho
lake will be widened nnd deepened.
Three irrigation ditches will be built
leading from the lake. Is proposed
to furnish water to Irrigate nil
land In that section of the country
east of tho basin. Aside from Its use
as a sourco of Irrigation supply, tho
lake will be made a summer resort for
western Kansas people.

CORBETT

Ill l'lun to llnte .IcfferWn :ntcr the
King flrHt.

Variety and baseball
players are for two-thir-

of tho slang that Italicizes theAmeri-
can language,and they are also to bo
held for a similar
of of the day. They

firmly In "mascots" and "hoo-doos- ,"

and do a large majority of
fighters. Ancnt this fact, Billy Brady
played it low down on Corbett at the
Coney Island IlghL One of Corbett's

that Is unlucky for
a fighter to be the first to enter tho
ring when he about to enrjago in a
contest. He forced Sullivan to enter
the ring first at New Orleans, nnd he
defeated him. He Intended to make
Jeffries enter tho ring flr3t at Coney
Uland, but Brady had big Ed Dunk-hor- st

wear a blue sweater similar to
the one that encased Jeffries' body.

nil
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When tho men left
their dressing rooms
Jeffries' procesblon pre-

ceded that of Corbett
and his seconds. When
they got to tho ring,
however, Jeffries squat-
ted down outside of it
and Dunkhorst,

by Jeffries' sec-

onds, ascendedtho steps
In the ring and took a
rnn rr Trtff fine1 atnnl.

that

think
is made

immediately

on stool before Jeffries climbed
Into tho ring, dispossessed Dunk-hor- st

took his seat In his corner.
"When Corbett paw maneuver ho

visibly chagrined.

Coter with Mualln.
The housewifo's love of fine

fabrics Is only equaled by her solici-
tude for their preservation, and her
thrifty mind lias been work all win-
ter devising somo plan by which sho
could rent her "elegantly appointed
apartment" to rich foreigners In Paris
for tho exposition, and yet keep her
rine brocaded furniture fresli fair

grace
As usual, her ingenuity proved Itself
equal to the emergency, now tho
big hotels, as well as tho most expen-
sive of the npurtcmentuineublecshave
adopted her Every chair and
sofa Is covered white spotted
muslin. effect la clean and
summery and, as the muslin is

tho effect lb sometimes
very odd and pretty. Red silk or twill,
for Instance, appears tindor white
cover soft roso color, the flow-

ered brocadeslook doubly pretty under
their white veils. New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

KtplnnilliMi of t'lituromlm.
An uppenl has made to

nrchaeologlstsand others who arc in-

terested in Christian antiquities to
HiihKrrlhn rnwnnl fnrrhrsr nynlnrn.

blonor of sacred archaeology lrns been
performing an work con
tlnulng tho excavationswhere De Roa-
st ended tho woik. prt'tcn
Ieo XIII.. hus aided tho work gener-
ously, but tho means at tho disposal
ot the commission still Inadequate,

the forty-fiv- e cemeteriesonly about
five aro at present accessible toU

visitor to Rome.
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TALMAGES SERMON, j ffSf & ySLTlS

RELIOION A PREVENTATIVE OF
THE WORLD'S ILLS.

It Is an Artlvo Principle, Snj'S Dr. o,

Which t'ouatnnlly Wurk for
the Welfare of tlio Holly, .Mind uud
goal.

(Copyright, 10, by Louis Klopeh.)
Dr. Talmago Is now traveling In

the i Norway, where ho has been deeply
Interested in tho natural phenomena
and the quaint social life of that won-

derful land. In his dlscourso this
week ho argues,contrary to tho opin-
ion of many, thnt religion is an active
principle which works constantly for
tho welfaro of body and mind nnd
poul. His text is Luke xlv., 34, "Salt
la good."

Tho fllblo Is a dictionary of tho
finest similes. It employs,among liv-

ing creatures, storkt nnd eagles and
i doves nnd unicorns andBheepand cat--'

tie; among trees, sycamoresand torr-- i
blnths and pomegranates and al-

monds and apples; among Jewels.
pearls and amethysts and Jacinths and
chrysoprases. Christ uses no stale
illustrations. The lilies that he plucks
for his sermons are dewy fresh; the
ravens In his discoursesare not stun-- I
ed specimensof birds, but warm with
life from wing tip to wing tip; the
fish ho points to nre not dull about
tho gills, as though long captured,
but In the wet net Just
brought up on tho beach of TlberlaB.
In my text, which Is the peroration of
one of his sermons, ho picks up a
crystal and holds it before his on--,
gregatlon as an Illustration of divine
grace in the heart, when he says,what

t we ill know by experiment, "Salt is
good." 4';'&l V ;

I shall try to carry out the Savior's
' Idea In this text nnd In tho first place
' say to you that graco is like salt in

Its beauty. In Gallcla there arc mines
of salt, with excavations and under-
ground passagesreaching, I am told,
280 miles. Far under ground there
are chapelsand halls of reception, the
columns, the altars and the pulpits of
salt. When the king and the princes
come to visit these mine, the whole

. place Is lHumlnated, and tho glory of
' crystal wails and costal ceilings and
crystal floors and crystal columns,
under the glare of tho torches and the

'

lnmnq. needs words of crystal to de
scribe It. But ou not go so
far as that to find the beauty of salt.
You llvo in a land which producesmil-

lions of bushels of It In n year, and
you can take tho morning rail train

, and In a few hours get to tho salt
mines and salt springs. And you

lne this nrtlclo morning, noon and
night on your table. Salt has all tho
beauty of the snowfUke and water
foam with durability added, ft is
beautiful to tho naked eye, but under
tho glnss you see tho htars and the
diamonds and the white tree branches

I

I

nnd the splinters and the bridges of
fire as the sun glints them. There Is
more architectural skill In one of theso
crystals salt than human ingenu-
ity has over demonstrated in an

or St. Peter's.
Cod's Mrrclra Ilinilinrrnlili'.

It would take all time, with an
frlngcmcnt upon eternity, for an an-

gel of God tell one-ha-lf the glories
In n salt crystal. So with tho grace
of God. It Is perfectly beautiful.
have seen It smooth out wrinkles ot
caro from tho brow. have seen It
make an aged man fcol almost young
ngnin. have seen it lift the stoop-
ing shouldersand put sparklo Into tho
dull eye. Solomon discovered Us
therapeutic qualities when he said, "It
Is marrow to tho bones." It helps to
digest tho food nnd to purify tho
blood and to calm tho pulsesand quiet
tho splen, and Instead of Tyndal's
prayer test of L'O years ago, putting a
man in a philosophical hospital to be
experimentedupon by prayer, it keeps
him so wttll that he does not need to
bo prayed for as nn Invalid. am
speaking now ot a healthy TCglon not
of that morbid religion that sits for
threo hours on a gravestono reading
Harvey's "Meditations Among tho
Tombs" a religion that prospers best
in a bad stato of tho liver! speak
of tho religion that Christ preached.

religion
quered tho world that diseasewill Lo

barbedand a man a hundred
Jeffries' secondsthtn closed In around

" of RO wl come n from bus --

"Jeffries
him and Corbett was theu notified that

nl sav: "I fee tired. ,
in the ring." his

appearance thereafter and , " "os time for mo to go. and
enters tho rinir. clothed In a blK bath i without physical pang heavenwill

rolin. Hnnllv had ho taken his seat . l'avo Mm,

his

and
his
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But the chief beauty of graco is in
the soul. It takes that which was
hard and and repulslvo and
makes it over again. It pours
upon one's nature what David calls
"the beauty of holiness." U extir-
pates everything that Is hateful and
unclean. If Jealousy and pride and
lust worldllness lurk about, they
are chained and have a very small
6weep. Jesus throws upon tho
the fragrance ot a summer garden as
he cornea in, saying, "I am tho rose
ot Sharon," ho submergesIt with
the glory of a spring mornlsg as he
8as,"1 am the light." Oh, now much

tor her own future use and pleasuro. i u,at
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did for the three Johns!
It took John Bunyan, tho foul mouth-
ed, nnd mado John Bunyan, tho Im-

mortal dreamer. It took John New-

ton, the Infidel sailor, and In the midst
of the burrlcnno made him cry out,
"My mother's God, have mercy upon
me!" It took John Summorfield from
a Ilfo of sin, and, by tho hand ot u
Christian maker of edge tools, led him
Into tho pulpit that burns still with
tho light ot that Christian eloquence
which charmed thousandsto the Jesus
whom ho onco despised. Ah, you may
search nil tho earth over for anything
eo beautiful or beautifying as tho
graceof God. Go all through tho deep
mlno passagesot WIcllczka and amid
tho kingdoms ot salt in
Hallstadt, and show me anything so
exquisite, sb transcendently beiutlful

tlon of the catacombs. Tho commls-- 1 as t"18 Sraco ' Goa fashioned and
hung in eternal crystals,

A Neccltjr of I.lfc.
Again, graco Is like salt in tho fact

that It Is a necessity of life. Man
and beastperish without salt. What
are those paths atross tho western
prairies? Why, they were made thero
by deer and buffalo going nnd coming
away from salt "licks." Chemistsand

so with tho grace of God; you must
have it or die. I know a great many
speak of It bb a mere adornment, a
sort of shoulder strap adorning a
soldier, or a light, frothing dessert
brought In after the greatest part of
the banquet of life Is over, or a medi-

cine to bo taken after powders and
mustard plasters have failed to do
their work, but ordinarily a mere
superfluity, a string of bells around a
horse's neck while he draws the load,
and In nowise helping him to draw It.
So far from that, I declare the grace
of God to be the first and the lastne-

cessity. It Is food we must take or
starve Into an eternity of famine. It
Is clothing without which wo freeze
to the mast of infinite terror. It Is
tho plank, and the only plank, on
which we can float shoreward. It 13

the ladder, and the only ladder, on
which wo can climb up Into the light.
It Is a positive necpsslty for the eouI.
You can tell very easily what tho ef-

fect would be if a person refused to
take salt Into the body. The pnergles
would fall, the lungs would struggle
with the air, slow fevers would crawl
through the brain, the heart would
flutter, the life would bo gone. Salt
a necessity for the life of the body;
the graco of God a necessity for the
life of the soul.

Again I remark that grace is liko
fait in abundance. God has strewn
salt In vast profusion all over the con-

tinents. Russia seemsbuilt on a salt-
cellar. There Is one region in that
country that turns out 90,000 tons a
year. England nnd Russia andItaly
have resources in this
respect. Norway and Sweden, white
with snow above, white with salt be-

neath. Austria yielding 900,000 tons
annually. Nearly all the nations rich
in It rock salt, spring salt, sea salt.
Christ, tho Creator of the world, when
ho uttered text, know It would be-

come more and more significant as the
shafts were sunk and the springs were
bored and the pumps were worked
and the crystals were gathered. So
the grace of God Is abundant. It is
for all lands, for all ages,for all con-
ditions. It seemsto underglrd every-
thing. Pardon for the worst sin, com-
fort for the sharpest suffering, bright-
est light for tho thickest darkness,
Around about the saltlakesof Saratov
there are 10,000 men tolling day and
night, and yet they neerexhaust the
saline treasures. And If the 1.C00.000,-00-0

of our race should now cry out to
God for his mer-- thcro would bo
enough for all for those farthest
gone In sin, for the murderer standing
on the drop of the gallows. It is an
ocean of mercy; and If Europe and
Asia, Africa, North and South Amer-
ica and all the Islands of the sea went
down la it today they would have
room enough to wash and come up
clean. Let no man think that his
case is too tough a one for God to
act upon. Though your sin may be
deep and raging, let mo tell you that
God's graco Is a bridge not built on
earthly piers, but suspendedand span-

ning tho awful chasm of your guilt,
one end resting upon the rock of eter-
nal promises and tho other on the
foundations of heaven. Demetrius
woro a robo so lncrusted with Jewels
that no ono after him ever dared to
wear It, but our King, Jesus,takes off
the robe of His righteousness,a robe
blood-dye- d and heaven-lmpearle- d, and
reaches It out to the worst wretch In
all the earth and says: "Put that on!
Wear It now! Wear it forever!"

I'urn IJrhnv the Snrfncp.

Again, the grace of God is like salt
In tho way wo come at it. The salt
on the surface Is almost always Im-

pure that which lncrusta the Itocky
mountains and the South American
pampasand In India; but tho miners
go down through the shafts and
through the dark labyrinths and along
by galleries of rock nnd with torches
and pickaxes find their way under tho
very foundations of the earth, to
where the salt lies that makes up the
nation's wealth. To get to tho best
saline sprlugs ot the earth huge ma-

chinery goes down, boring depth be-

low depth, depth below depth, until
from under tho very roots of tho
mountains, tho sallno water supplies
the aqueduct. This water Is brought
to and

when that lias con--supposo t() tho sun for evap0rationi or jt 3

Ho

one

was
all

underground

Inexhaustible

our

In boilers mightily heated,and tho
water evaporates,and tho salt gathers
at tho bottom of the tank the work
Is completed and the fortune made.
So with the graco of God. It is to be
profoundly sought after. With all tho
concentrated energies of body, mind
and 6011I we must dig for It, No man
stumbles accidentally on it. We need
to go down to the very lowest strata
of earnestness nnd faith to find it.
Superficial exploration will not turn
It up. Wo must fctrivo and Implore
nnd dig until we strike the spring
foaming with living waters. Then the
work ot evaporation begins, and as
when tho saline waters are exposedto
the sun, tho vapors float away, leav-

ing nothing but tho pure white salt
at the bottom of tho so, when
the Christian soul la axpoecd to the
Sun of Righteousness,tho vapors of
pride and selfishnessand worldllness
float off, nnd thero is chiefly left be-

neath puro white holiness ot heart.
Then, as In tho case of tho salt, tho
furnace Is added. Blazing troubles,
stirred by smutted stokers of darkness,
quicken tho evaporation of worldll-
ness, and the crystalliatlon ot graco.

The lUttlc.
When Gov. Geary of Pennsylvania

died, years ago, I lost a good friend.
He impressed mo mightily with tho
horrors of war. In tho eight hours
that we rodo together In the cars he
recited to me tho scenes through
which ho had paBsed In tho civil war.
Ho said that there camo battlo
upon which everything seemed to
pivot. Telegrams from Washington
said that tho llfo of tho nation de-

pended on that struggle Ho said to
me: "I went into that battle, sir,
with my son. His mother and 1

thought everything of him. You know
how a father will feel toward son
who U coming up manly and bravo
and good. Well, tho battle openedand
concentrated, and It was awful,
Horses and riders bent and twisted
and piled up together. It was awful,
sir. We quit firing and took to tho

point ot tno bayonet. Well, sir, I
didn't feel like myself that day. I
had prayed to God for strength for
that particularbattle, andI went Into
It feeling that I had In my right arm
the strength ot ten giants." And as
the governor brought his arm down
on tho back of tho seat it fulrly mads
tho car tremble. "Well," ho said,
"tho battlo was desperate, but after
awhile wo gained a. little, and we
marched on a little. I turned round
to tho troops and shouted: 'Come on,
boys!' and I stepped across a dead,
soldier, and, lol It was my sonl J

taw at the first glance he was dead,
and yet I did not dnro to stop a mln
ute, for tho crisis had come In tho bat-

tle. So 1 Just got down on my kneea,
and I threw my arms around him, and
I gavo him one good kiss and said,
'Goodby, dear,' and sprang up and
shouted, 'Come on, boys!'" So it is
In the Christian conflict it is a fierce
fight. Eternal nges seem depending
on the strife. Heaven is waiting for
the bulletins to announce tho tremen-
dous Issue. Hail of shot, gash of
saber, fall of battle-ax- , groaning on
every side. Wo cannot stop for loss
or bereavementor anything else. With
ono ardent embrace andone loving
kiss wo utter our farewells and then
cry: "Come on, boys! There aro
other heights to be captured; there
are other foes to be conquered; thero
are other crowns to be won."

Yet, as ono of tho Lord's surgeons,
I must bind up two or threo wounds.
Just lift them now, whatever they be.
I have been told thero is nothing like
salt to stop the bleeding of a wound,
and eo I take this salt of Christ's
gospel and put it on the lacerate
soul. It smarts a little at first, but
see tho bleeding stops, and lo, tho
flesh comes again as the flesh ot a lit-

tle child. "Salt is good." "Comfort
one another with thesowords."

TO PREVENT BALDNESS.

SucKostloin fur IrffMTlnc the Hnlr by

a DeruiiitologlAt.
The men of my father's generation

habitually used pomadeson the scalp.
To protect the hair coverings from the
giease on their heads tidies came into
vogue. Then the pendulum swung
the other way, and now pomadesof all
kinds are tabooed. That there haa
been a great Increase in baldness
among young men of the present gen-

eration Is a general Impression, al-

though I know of no statisticsto sup--I
ort or refute It. Some fifteen years

ago when I flvst becameInterested in
the study of diseases of the hair, I
acceptedthe teaching of the time that
pomadesdid no good, and, becoming
rancid, did positive harm. With en-

larging experience I am becoming
more and more convinced that I was
wrong and that ono reason why the
hair is lost so early nowadays Is be-

cause tho sons have forgotten the
teachings and practice of their fathers
in regard to the use of pomades.They
neither usepomadesnor seekto stimu-
late the naturaloily supply to the hair
by systematic brushing. Instead
they wet their heads with water
to enable them to arrange their hair.
By not using pomadesand by wetting
tho hair instead of brushtng it their
hair becomesmore and more dry, dan-

druff increases,and their hair falls. I
believe that If boys were trained to
brush their hair thoroughly every
night and morning and had a little po-

madethat would not turn rancid, such
as contains sulphur or salyclllc acid,
for instance, rubbeu Into their scalps
oncea week or so, and avoidedwetting
their heads,baldnessIn the rising gen-

eration would not bo so prevalent as It
Is In this. Medical News.

lirly PoHtaco In Kngland.

Articles of value could bo sent if an
account of them were given at the
office. In 1711 an act was passedabol-

ishing tho penny post. They were taxed
with the rates and stamped with tho
mark of tho general postofllce, and.
the rate was 1 shilling per ounce for
parcels. Letters could bo carried
eighty miles for 2 pence; letters moro
than eighty miles, 3 ponco and C pence.
A letter to Dublin cost G pencesingle,
and doublo letters 1 shilling, and 1
shilling and G pence an ounce. For-

eign postage was not expensive. In
1703, for instance, a letter of a single
sheet could be carried to tho West In

tho surface and is exposed in tanks dies for 1 shilling 3 pence,and la

put

tank,

I'UoUt

ono

his

dally

170S Mr. Povey established a foot post
carrying letters In tho London district
only, for half a penny; It was not
long, however, before tho postal au-

thorities stoppedhim.

IV It of n rrofrnaor.
The appearanceof tho name of Prof,

Jcbb, theeminent Grecian, in the list
of Victorian birthday honors recalls a
story about tho distinguished member
for Cambridge university, current at
the time be held the Greek professor-
ship in Glasgow university. Prof.
Jebb's Greekroom was immediately
beneath the classroom for rhctorio
conducted by Prof. Veltch. These
rhetoric classesattracted200 students,
who frequently indulged In loud ap-
plauseat tho efforts of their professor.
In one ot these outbursts a section ot
plaster from the celling ot the Greek;
room fell on the head ot Dr. Jebb.
Lookng up, he exclaimed: "I fear my
premises will not support Prof.
Veitch's conclusions!"

Itunla' ropolatlnn Exceed Onrm
There were about 5,300,000 people in

America when this country opened,
France bad five times as many people;1
Germany, and even Austria, had four
times America's population; Italy had
threo timesas many, and so had Great
Britain. Even Spain had doublo our
number of people, and little Portugal
was almost our rival In numbers. Wo
have moro people now than any Euro-
pean nation except Russia, which.

I alono leads us.

Ilnhlr Itarued Spunklac
Certain children of Parkview, a

suburb of Newark, N. J., wero caught
recently In the act of wrecking the
kindergarten department of the
school. Four of tho youngsters were
captured. School Commissioner John
J. Quinn served notice on the parents
ot tho guilty children that they must
bring their offspring before the school
board nnd administerbefore the pirt--
uc ussemoieuas severea Bp&nKt&g mus
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BRYAN AND SUVENSON.
PI " !!

The Presidential and Vice Presidential Nom-

inees of the Democratic Party,

KansasCity, Mo., July 5. At exactly
12:02 p. m. Chairman Jones ascended
the platform.

As tho wave of applause subsided
Chairman Jones rapped vigorously and
repeatedly to still tho confusion and
then nbovo the din his voice could bo
heard announcing: "Tho convention
will come to order. The sergeant-at-nrm- s

will see that tho aisles are clcar-cdd- ."

Sergeant-nt-Aim- s Martin advanced
to tho front and urged tho crowds
massedIn front of the platform to take
seats. Great disorder prevailed, the
aisles were Jammed with shifting,
noisy crowds of subordinate officials
and Intruders, and It took some time
to secure quiet The first business of
the convention was the reading of the
call by Secretary Walsh.

rraycr was offered by Rev. S. W.
Neal, Presbyterian, of Kansas City.

Mayor Reed made the address of
welcome.

Senator Hill entered Just at this mo-
ment, and the applause turned to him
'"Hill of New York;" "Hill, Hill,"
they shouted. But it was noticed that
the New York delegation did not re-

spond to the enthusiasm. Hill camein
with Elliot Danforth of New York.

'

Delegate John MacMahon of Rome
arose and gave his seat to the

Hill smiled and thanked him.
Meantime the crowd continued to yell

'

ffr "Ullt i '! t , tiii,, .hi.
few hissesInterspeised,until the chair-
man finally rapped for order. A few
minutes later they renewed the call,
but the audience impatient to get on
with the proceedingsshowedtheir dis-

approval with hisses.When finally the
chairman was able to make his voice
heard he introduced Gov. Thomas of
Colorado, tho temporary chairman.

A round of applause gre'etedGov.
Thomas as ho ascendedthe platform.
He looked the Ideal presiding officer,
tall, dignified, black-garbe- d, his face
showing intellectuality and force of
character. He held In his hand the
typewritten manuscript of his speech,
and in a full, round voice, easily reach-
ing to the remotest corners of the
building, he began his addressas tem-
porary chairman. - .,

' I '2vt I

Hls severe arraignment of the "en- -

trenched enemy" drew a ripple of ap- -

plauEe, and as he proceededhis well-round-

sentences were punctuated
with generous and hearty manifesta-
tions of applause. Despite his strong
voice, the confusion in the hall became
so great that much of the speechwas
lost to the delegates and spectators.

Then somebodystarted the cry for
"HUH Hill!" In an instantMaryland,
Tennessee,Louisiana, Mississippi and
New Mexico were on their feet, wav-

ing their standards and yelling "HUH
David Hill!"

Tho pounding of the chairman's
gavel had no effect, and for a time It
looked like a concerted movement to
rtampede for the New Yorker. As del-

egation after delegation rose In their
Beats, and tho chairman's gavel being
of no avail, Mr. Hill was compelled to
rise and bow.

I This was the signal for pandemo-

nium, and nothing seemedto be able
to stOD the torrent of npplause. A few

hisseswere met with volleys of cheers,
and finally a part of the New York del-

egation arose and Joined the applaud-
ing hosts. Crokcr, Murphy, Van Wyck
and the Tammany delegation kept
their seats.

Finally Hill himself, hoping to stem
the torrents of applause,arose. Then
the delegatesand crowd howled them-
selves hoarse.

"Hill!" "Platform!" they screamed.
"Mr. Chairman," ejaculated Hill, but

his voice was drowned In the fierce

outburstof applause.
"Mr. Chairman," he triedagain to

ray, and then, drownedout again, sunk
laughing Into his seat

'A delegatefrom Ohio secured theat-

tention of the chairman by some vio-

lent Jesticulatlons,and then mounting
on his chair as he was recognized,
moved that an invitation be extended
to Mr. Bryan to visit the convention.

wild cheerof applausewent up be-

fore the chairman had been given
time to hear n secondto the motion.
While thecheeringover the Bryan mo-

tion was at Its height the booming of
a brass band was heard at the south
entrance, down the nlslo In front f

the chairman's desk tamo tho band
which came here with Clark of Mon-

tana,and behind It In columns of twos,
or as nearly as they could keep that
formation, the Jatksonlanclub of Ne- -

The band was playing "Dlx- -

rlca. tie old air received the cll

pt tfelJgtt lUh rtet It always.

Ex-Go- Altgeld of Illinois spoke.
Hill was repeatedly called for during
tho speech.

Hon. Edward Gray of Dallas was
chosen chairman of the credentials
committee.

Kansas City, Mo , July 0. Tho Dem-

ocratic convention was called to order
Thursday at 11 o'clock. Catholic Bish-
op Glennon of the Kansas City dio-
cese offered prayer.

Ex-Go- v. Hogg of Texas mado a
speechand was cheered.Hons. M. M.
Dockery of Missouri, Williams of Illi-
nois and Gov. Beckham of Kentucky
also spoke.

A committee was appointed to confer
with the Silver Republicans and Popu-
lists.

When the full committee convened
at 11 o'clock Thursday the

presented a completo draft of
the platform tenatlvely agreed upon
Wednesday night. While there is no
criticism of tho work done of the sub-

committee or the general sentiment of
the various planks, several members
manifested a disposition to make
changes In the phraseology, also the
order of presenting the various sub-
jects to be embodiedin the declaration
of principles.

Tho most Interesting Incident oc-

curred over the plank offered by Ball
of Texas declaring that all articles
manufactured by trusts should be put
on the tariff free list.

Mr. Newland of Nevadaopposedthe
declaration on the ground that "it
was covered by a general plank." Mr
Ball declared inat Mr. Newland's posi-
tion would be undemocratic and he
asserted that Newland was anything
but a Democrat Newland replied that
he never had been anything but n
Democrat until President Cleveland
had, by his conduct, driven hlra out of
the party. The committee decided to

insert the plank.

The specific silver plank was adopt-
ed In committee by a vote of 20 to 21.

Nominations being in ordpr for
president, Alabama yielded to Nebras-
ka, and W. D. Oldham of the latter
state, In a glowing eulogy of Mr.
Bryan, named that gentleman, con-
cluding as follows:

"Already worthy allies differing from
us rather in name than faith have
shouted for our gallant leader again,
and every state and territory has

Its delegates to this conven-
tion to vote for him here. So It only
remains for Nebraska to pionounce
the name that has been thundered
forth from the foot of Bunker Hill and
echoed backfrom Sierras sunsetslope,
and that reverberatesamong the pine
clad snow-cappe- d hills of the north,
and rises up from the slumbering flower-sc-

ented savannahsof the south, and
that name is the nameof William Jen-

nings Bryan, her best loved son."
Senator Hill was ovated as he arose

t0 second the nomination. The New
Yorker warmly praised the Nebraska:!,
declaring that the causebe represents
is the people'scause; that he belongs
to the whole nation. "His voice has
been heard not only in behalf of our
ptlnciples, but in behalf of the cause
of the common people; in behalf of
the worklngman. In behalf of hu-

manity. He will not only have tho sup-

port of his party, n united party." (Ap-

plause, cheers and waving of flags,
lasting for three minutes, tho baud
Joining in the demonstration.)

Judgo Perkins of Texas eloquently
exalted Mr. Bryan. "Let thoso who
love their country choose. For mc

and for the unwavering Democracy of

the state of Texas, which I have the
honor to represent, we do now, and
will in November, stand for William
J. Bryan, for the constitution and for
the flag, the emblemof liberty." (Loud

and uproarious applause.)
nthor cwnnrtlnp oneerhfB wprn mnde

and then Mr. Bryan amid tremendous
enthusiasm was nominated.

KansasCity, Mo July 7. The Dem-

ocratic national ticket was completed
Friday by the nomination of Adlal E.

Stevensonfor vice presidentThe nom-

ination was made on the first ballot,
state after state Joining in tho wild

scrambleto record their support of the
winning candidate. It was not accom-

panied by any such frantic demonstra-
tion of approval as had marked the
proceedingsat the previous stages,al-

though the result folowed a spirited
and highly dramatic contest between
the advocates of Stevenson,Towne,
Hill nnd tho lesser candidates. The
distinct triumph of the day in the way

of a popular ovation was that accorded
to Senator Hill. It was accompanied
too, by a remarkable scene,when Hill
earnestly protested to his friends
against being placed In nomination,
and then, finding his protest In vain,
he strodeto tho platform, and In tones
which left no doubt of his sincerity,
earnestly besoughtthe convention not
to make htm the nominee.

The proceedingsmoved with greater
briskness than on tho two preceding
days,for there was noneof the tedious
waits for platform and committee re-

ports. Tho aspectof the great audito-
rium was truly Democratic when tho
sessionbegan. Anticipating tho close
of tho convention the general public
was admitted freely and great crowds
enij-Uc- Into the body of the hail, not

l'iiiw.u.JLMauk.ur;..'rr, JBBCrifeariigaaDfe aniwfcT v' jJWflUME' - - ": " V ; rw,

only filling every available scat in the
area and Isles, but also overflowing in-

to the arena rcscned for delegates,
while some more adventuresome indl-- 1

viduals scaled tho Iron girders and
looked down from a dizzy height on tho
30,000 pcoplo packedbelow. The crowa.

practically took possessionof tho pro-

ceedings and at times tho chairman
and his officials were so powerless to
proceedthat they gaveup to the ruultl-- 1

tudo until the various demonstrations
spent themsehes. On the call for nom
inations, Alabama yielded to Minne-

sota and the latter state presentedIts
young champion of Republicanismand
Democracy, Charles A. Towne. Tho
mention of his namewas the signal for
a llatteriugdemonstration In his honor,
men and women Joining In the ou-
tburst Far off in a corner of the audi-

torium n young woman could be seen
frantically waving In one hand a pho-

tograph of the Minncsotan andin the
other stars und stripes. On tho
floor the Nebraska, Minnesota and ono
or two other delegationsJoined in tho
demonstratlon, but It was noticeable !

that It did not evoke any widespread
enthusiasm among those who wcro

)

,

I

about to do tho voting. Gradually oth-

er delegations beean to rise, some of
the New Yorkers getting to their feet
and for a moment It looked as though
tho convention might be carried off Its
feet But against this was heard a
counter storm of protestations and dis-

cordant yells. For ten minutes tho
demonstration for Towne lasted, with
varying degreesof Intensity.

Meantimenttentlon was being direct
ed to an excited group xnassul In front

DEMOCRACY'S DEMAND.

of the New "iork section with Hill as magnanimity. In this, the first act of
the center of a struggling line of dele-- its imperialistic programme, the s.

They pressedforward from all publican party seeks to commit the
quarters of the hall, urging him to per-- United States to a colonial policy In-m- lt

his name to be placed before tho consistent with republican Institutions
convention. The face of the New and condemnedby the supreme court
Yorker was a study as the demandson In numerousdecisions. Wo demand
him came from all sides. He sat in the prompt and honest fulfillment of
the front row of dolegates with ex-- our pledges to the Cuban people and
SenatorMurphy on his right and Judge tho world that the United States has
Van Wyck on his immediate left. A no disposition nor Intention to exer-seco-

seat away was Mr. Croker. Hill else sovereignty,Jurisdiction or control
protested vociferously. Judgo Van over the Island of Cuba, except for Its
Wyck said he could not refuse. Mur- - pacification. The war endednearly two
phy and Croker pleaded with him to years ago, profound peacereigns over
obey the will of the convention nnd all the island, and still the adminis-accep- t.

While the pleadingscontinued tratlon keeps the government of the
the call of Delaware was heard above nsland from its people while Ropubll-th- e

roar and Delaware yielded her ran carpetbagofficials plunder Its rev-pla- ce

to New York. At this the bulky emles aD(l exploit the colonial then
form of Senator Grady of New York

New war,
sons

effect and
champion

on dom'
solid

from

side. as bo waited tho
observeda strange pantomime. They

Hill leave New delega-

tion and through up
to platform. They see him

to to withdraw him,
while Grady's unswer
from shake and

to front of tho platform
to continue speech.
When demonstration

completed presenting
Illll before convention. But he
stepped from the platform the
who had Just been in
tion took place. The look- -

ed out sternly on Bhoutlng thou- -

When he could be heard he

than

from

assured,
the continued
their votes Towne other

to Stevenson. In
nomination
announcement greeted with

applause, state
anil

of Vratt.
Frost has a upon

different sarot

What the Platform favors and
What it Denounces.

The following Is tho read
Senator Tillman. It unani-

mously ndoptcd:
We, tho representativesof tho Dem-

ocratic party of tho United as-

sembledin national convention tho
anniversary of the day of declaration
of independence,do reaffirm In tr.nt
Immortal proclamation of the constitu-
tion framed in harmony therewith
tho of the republic. Wo hold
with the States supremo court
that the declaration of Independence
Is tho spirit of our government, of
which the constitution Is the form and
letter. We again that all gov-

ernments Instituted among men do-rlv- o

their Just powersfrom tho
of the governed; thnt any government
not basedupon the of the gov--

v,"lu ,8 a lnn-- . an" " nPse
"pn anylpco a Bovornmentof force
in iu miusuiuie me meuious oi ira- -
perlnllsm those of a republic. We
hold that the constitution the
flag, and denounce the doctrine that
an executiveor congress,deriving their
existence and their powers from the
constitution, can lawful au-
thority beyond It or In violation, of It
We assert that no enn long on- -,

dure half republic and half empire, and
wo warn the American people that im-

perialism will lead quickly
Inevitably to despotismat home. Be-

lieving In theseprinciples, we denounce
the Porto Rico law, by a
publican congressngalnst the protest
and opposition of the Democratic min-
ority, as a bold and open of
the organic law and a flag-
rant of the national good
It Imposes upon the of Porto
Rico a government without their cn-se- nt

and taxation without representa-
tion. dishonors tho American peo-
ple by repudiating a
made In their behalf by the command-
ing general of our army, which the
Porto welcomed to a peaceful
and unresisted occupation of their
land. It doomed to poverty and
tress a whose helplessnessnp- -
pealswith peculiar force to and

to the disgrace of the American peo--

our torrn or government, and as wo
are not willing to surrender our civili-
sation nor to the republic Into
an empire, we favor an Immediate dec-
laration of tho nation's to
Clve the Filipinos, first, a stable form
of government, second, independence,
and protection from in-

terference, such as has been given
nearly a century tn tho rnmii,iino t
Bouth and Central America

The greedy commercialism which
dictated the Philippine of the
Republicanadministration attempts to
Justify It with the plea that it pay,
but even this sordid and unworthy
plea falls when brought to the test of
facts. The war of "criminal nggres--
slon" against tho FillDinos.

uui oeuovo mat should lie
extended, not force and violence,
but through the persuasive power of
a high and honorable example. The
Importanceof othr qustlons now pend-
ing before the American people is In
no wlso the Democratic
party takes no backward step from Its
position on them, but the burning Is-

sue of Imperialism growingout of the
Spanish Involves the very exist
ence of the republic and tho
tlon of our free Institutions. We re'
gard It as tho naramount Usus of the
campaign.

tho platform. There was a hush to We condemn denounce tho
hear what the New to offer. Philippine of the present ad--

"In behalf of the united Democracy ministration. It has Involved tho re--
of York," shouted public unnecessarily In sacrificed
"I as" a candltateTor vice pres-- the llves of many of our noblest
ldent the nameof David Bennett Hill." 8nd Placed tho United States, pre--
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waved frantically In phalanxes. Position of crushing with terrible force
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But It was soon evident that Steven- -' hie profit that could accrue from the
son had a strong lead. At the close of entire trade years to come. Fur-th-e

he had tWA votes,which, how-- 1 thermore, when trade Is extended at
ever, was not to nominate expense of liberty, the price Is
him, tho requisite two-thir- being always too high. Wo are not opposed
624. Hill received200 votes und Towne

' to territorial expansion when It takes
89. But before the announcementof ,n durable territory which can be

the result a strong-lunge- d delegate ecUd Into states In the Union and
from Tennesseestood on a chair and tnoso PeP'ewilling and fit to become

,

announced: "Tennessee changes jjer . American citizens.
24 votes from Hill to Stevenson." w avor trade expansion every

From every quarter the hall came Peeful and legitimate means,

demands recognition. AlabamaI we nre unalterably opposed to
changed to Stevenson; California did the elliW purchasing of

Barae, and North Carolina changed BUnds to be governedoutside the con-fro- m

Carr to Stevenson. Even New ' "tltuUon whsse can never
York finally reluctantly announcedIts I Uoome citizens.

' e are ravor of "tending thochange Hill to Stevenson. That
It. Stevenson'snomination publics Influence among tho nations,
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Tho declaration in tho Republican
platform ndoptcd at Philadelphia held
In Juno, 1900,thattho Republican party
"steadfastly adheres to tho policy an-
nounced In tho Monroo doctrine" Is
manifestly Insincere and deceptive.
This profession Is contradicted by the
avowed policy of that party In opposi-
tion to tho spirit of tho Monroo doc-

trine to acquire nnd hold sovereignty
over large ureas of territory and largo
numbers of people In tho eastern hem-

isphere. We insist on tho strict main-
tenanceof the Monroe doctroue nndIn

all Its integrity both tn letter nnd tn
spirit as necessaryto prevent tho ex-

tension of European authority on this
conttent nnd essential to our suprema-
cy In American nffalrs. At tho same
time we do declare thnt no American
people shall ever be held by force In
unwilling subjection to European

Wo oppose militarism. It means
conquestabroad and Intimidation and
oppression at home. It means tho
strong nrmy which has ever been fatal
to freo Institutions. It Is what mil-

lions of our citizens have fled from In
Europe. It will imposeupon our pence-livin- g

people a large standing nrmy
nnd unnecessary burden of taxation
and a constant menaceto their liber-
ties. A small standing nrmy and n

well disciplined state militia are nra-pl-y

sufficient in time of peace. This
republic has no place for n ast mlll-tur- y

'service and conscription. When
the nation is In danger the volunteer
soldier is his country's best defender.
Tho natlonnl guard of tho United
States should ever be cherished in the
patriotic hearts of a freo people. Such
organizations are ever an clement of
strength and safety. For the first time
In our history and co-ev- il with the
Philippine conquest hns thero been a
wholesale departure from our time-honor-

and npproved system of vol-

unteer organization. We denounce It
as undemocratic and
unrepubllcnn and as a subversion of
ancient and fixed principles of a free
people.

Private monopolies nre Indefensible
and Intolerable. They destroy compe-

tition, control the price of all mate-

rial, and of the the finished product,
thus robbing both the producer and
the consumer.They lessenthe employ-o- f

labor, and arbitrarily fix the terra
and conditions thereofand deprive In-

dividual energy nnd small capital of
their opportunity for betterment.

They are the most efficient means
yet devisedfor appropriating the fruits
of Industry to the benefit of the few at
the expenseof tho many, nnd unless
their Insatiate greed Is checked all
wealth will bo aggregated in a few

hands and the republic destroyed.
The dishonest paltering with tho

trust evil by the Republican party in
Btate and national platforms is con-

clusive proof of the truth of the
charge that trusts are the legitimate
product of Republican policies, that
they are fostered by Republican laws,
and that they are protected by the Re-

publican administration In return for
campaign subscriptions and political
support.

Wo pledge the Democratic party to
an unceasing warfare In nation, state
nnd city against private monopoly io
every form. Existing laws against
trusts must be enforced and more
stringent ones must bo enacted, pro-

viding for publicity as to tho affairs
of corporations doing businessoutside
of the state In their origin that they
have no water In their stock and that
they havo not attempted and are not
attempting to monopolize any branch
of business or the production of any
articles of merchandiseand the whole
constitutional power of congressover
interstatecommerce,the malls and nil
modes of Interstate communication
shall bo exercisedby the enactment of
comprehensivelaws upon the subject
Tariff should be amended by putting
the productsof trustsupon tho free list
to prevent monopoly under tho plea of
protection.

The failure ofthe presentRepublican
administration with an absolute con
trol of all the branchesof tho national
government, to enact any legislation
designedto prevent or evencurtail the
absorbing power of trusts and illegal
combinations or to enforce the anti-
trust laws already on the statutebooks
proves the insincerity of the high
sounding phrases of tho Republican
platform.

Corporations should be protected In
all their rights, and their legitimate
interests should be respected,but any
attempt by corporations to Interfere
with the public affairs of the people, or
to control the sovereignty which cre-

ates them, should be forbidden under
such penalties as will make such at-
tempt Impossible.

We favor an enlargement of the
scopeof tho Interstate commercelaw
as will enable thecommission topro-

tect individuals and communities from
discriminations and the public from
unjustand unfair transportation rates.

We affirm and Indorse the principles
of the national Democratic platform
adopted In 1896 In Chicago, made by
the American people for themselves,
which shall restore and maintain a bi-

metallic price level, nnd as part of
such system the Immedlato restoration
of the free and unlimited coinageof
silver at the present legal ratio of 16
to 1, without waiting for tho aid or
consentof any other nation.

Wo denouncethe currency bill enact-
ed In the last sessionof congressas a
step forward In tho Republican policy
which alms to discredit the sovereign
rights of the national government to
issue all money, whether coin or pa
per,nnd to bestowupon national banks
tho power to Issue and control tho
volume of paper money for their own

benefit. A permanent national bank
currency, securedby governmentbonds
must havo a permanent debt to rest
upon, nnd if tho bank currency Is to

Increasewith population nnd business
the debt must alsoincrease. The Re-

publican currency schemo is the re-

form schemo for fastening upon the
taxpayers a perpetual and growing
debt for tho benefit of the banks. Wo

are opposedto this prlvato corporation
paper, circulation as money but with-

out legal tender qualities, nnd demand
tho retlrcmont of tho national bank-

notes as fast as government paper or
silver certificates can be substituted
for them.

We favor the amendmentto tho fcJ-cr- al

constitution for tho election of

United Stntcs senators by direct voto
of tho people, nnd wo favor direct leg-

islation wherever practicable.
We nre opposed to government by

injunction; we denouncetho blacklist
and favor arbitration ns a means of
settling disputesbetweencorporations
nnd their employes.

In the Interest of American lnbor
and the uplifting of tho worklngman
as the cornerstoneof tho prosperity of
our country, we recommendthat con-

gress create a department of labor, in
charge of a secretary with a seat In

tho cabinet, believing that the eleva-
tion of Amerlcnn labor will bring with
It Increasedproduction nnd Increased
prosperity to our country at homennd
to our commerceabroad.

Reduction ofwar taxes favored.
The American soldiers are eulogized.
Wo favor tho immediate construc-

tion, ownership nnd control of tho
Nlcnrnuga canal by the United States,
and we denouncetho Insincerity of tho
plank in the national Republicanplat-
form for an Isthmian canalIn the faco
of tho failure of the Republicanmajor-
ity to passthe bill pendingin congress.

We condemn tho
treaty as a surrender of American
rights and Interests,not to be tolerated
by tho American people.

Favor the Immedlato statehood for
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma,
and Irrigation of western lands, and
home rule nnd territorial government
for Alaska nnd Puerto Rico.

We favor the continuanceand strict
enforcement of the Chinese exclusion
la w.and Its application to tho samo
classesof all Asiatic races.

Jefferson said: "Peace, commerce
and honest friendship with all nations;
entangling alliance with none."

We approve this wholesome doctrlr.a
and earnestly protest against tho pol-
icy of the Republicanpresident, which
has Involved us In politics,
including the diplomacy of Europe and
the intrigue and landgrabbing of Asia,
and we especiallycondemnthe

Republican alliance with En-
gland, which must mean discrimina-
tion against other friendly nations,
and which has already stifled the na-
tion's voice, while liberty Is being
strangled In Africa.

Believing In the principles of
and rejecting as did our

forefathers, the claim of monarchy, we
view with Indignation tho purpose of
England to overwhelm with force tho
South African republics. Speaking,ns
wo do, for tho entiro American nation
except Its Republicanofficeholders, and
for all freemen everywhere,we oxtend
our sympathies to the heroic burghers
In their unequal struggle to maintain
their liberty nnd Independence.

Oppose lavish appropriations of Re-
publicans and denounceaccumulation
of a surplus to bo squandered.

Believing that our most cherished In-

stitutions are In great peril jthat tho
very existence of our constitutional
right Is nt stake, and that the decision
to bo rendered will deterramo whether
or not our children nro to enjoy those
blessedprivileges of freo government
which have made tho United tSute3
great, prosperousand honored,wo ear-
nestly nsk for the foregoing declara-
tion of principles tho hearty support
of the liberty-lovin- g people, regard-
less of previous party afllllatlons.

To Itelurn.
Washington, July 6. As a result of

'

recentconsultations of the secretaryof
war with Lieut Gen. Miles, command-
ing the array, and Maj, Gen. Wood,
commanding the division of Cuba, or-
ders were Issued for the return to the
United States from Cuba as soon as
possibleof the second, fifth and eighth
regiments of Infantry. These regi-
ments are scattered over the island
nnd probably will not be able to start
homo for a week or ten days. They
will bo brought to New York.

Mrilcau Murdered.
El Paso,Tex., July 6. Pablo Rome-

ro, an aged merchant at Ysleta, this
county, was the victim of a foul mur-
der some tlmo Wednesdaynight Thle
morning people began to call at the
store and up to noon no one bad open-
ed the doorsand people beganto think
that everything was not all right Ills
nephew,Antonio Apodaca,who was in
EI Paso, returned about 1 o'clock and
on opening the door found the dead
body of his uncle lying on tho floor,

In Thirty Uayi.
Austin, Tex., July 0. Mr. McDuffy

of the pension division of the comp-
troller's department announcesthat It
will take fully thirty days to draw the
pension warrants for the quarter be-

ginning July 1. This statement Is
mado to save nncccssary correspond-
enceexplaining why warrants did not
reach muny, as they will be led to be-lle-

by a published statement that
warrants will be drawn within a week.

Two Galveston business housts on
the Strand burned.

Carnegie has authorized a $C0,000
draft for tho Ban Antonio llbrar,

BRUTALLY BEATEN.

Negro Takrn Ont nnd Tonndtd So Scter
ly tliat DeathIletults.

Houston, Tex., uJly 10. A ncgT

was put to death by a mob Sunday

evening at Jules Hirsch's woodyardt

on Grcns bayou, five or six miles from

Houston. Tho victim was Henry Jef-

ferson, nnd his nsBallanu aro supposed

to havo beenmen of his own race. The
mob consisted of ten men, nil well
masked. They appearedat Jefferson'e
homo about 8 o'clock. Without cere-

mony, they burst open tho door anil
rushed In. The victim was rudely tak
en hold of btforo ho had warning or
timo to defend himself, nnd wns drag
gd out Into the woods. "

It had evidently been tho Intention
to hong him, but this programmewas
abandoned and the lynchers adopted
a moro cruel means of accomplishing
their purpose. They beat Jefferson
with clubs andwith their lists, and tho
blows could be heard at the camp com-

missary, fully 100 yurds away. Jef-

ferson howled with fury nnd pain, and
at times begged lustily for inorcy.4Nono
was shown blm, however, and he waa
horribly beaten beforo tho mob dis-

persed. The blows and tho criesof tha
victim soon aroused tho entiro camp,
nnd the mob beat a hasty retreatas tho
peoplo began gathering. Jefferson,
badly mutilated, was usslsted backto
his hut, where ho shortly afterward
died of bis Injuries.

Sheriff Anderson was notified of tha
killing, and not being well himself, at
onco dispatched Deputy James Toolo
to the sceneof tho crime. Justice
Mulsch and Undertaker Craig went to
the place at noon Monday, the latter
to get tho remains and the former to,

hold an inquest
It Is said that Jefferson had been

guilty of no special offense, but that
the mob had decidedto get rid of him
on general principles. Ho was a mar-
ried man, nnd besidesa wife, had sev-

eral children.
Some tlmo ago Jefferson was run!

away from camp, It is reported, and
warned never again to return. Ho was
about 40 years of ago, and was a very
good workman. This" Is tho first kill
ing of tho kind in Harris county.

DEATH THE DIVORCER.

Ill Wife Sought Separation, but He Sated
Hit From Going to Court.

Sinrlln, Tex., July 10. Marlln Pierce,
colored, used a double-barrele-d shot-
gun with fatal effect on his wife nbout'
7 o'clock Mondaymorning. The couplo
had separatedsome tlmo ago and tho
woman was living with relatives in

She had Instituted buR for
a divorce and thocase was to be heard
in the court here. She, In compariy.
with her sister and a smnll boy, wast
walking the rallrond track en route
to town when the party were met about
two miles from here by tho husbandof
tho dead woman. He ras armed with
n doublebarreledshotgun, and told tho
woman she should not go to town.
After a few more words,he emptied the
contents of tho weaponInto her bend,
blowing off a great portion of tho skull,
her brain being scattered for several
feet around. Death, of course,was In-

stantaneous.
,i'

IlHrrhrailrd Ilet.
Denton, Tex., July 10. A novel elec-

tion bet wns mnde between twoprom-
inent citizens of this city, ono of tho
bettors being a county official and tha
other nn nnd n well-know- n

attorney. Their bet was a hat, tho
terms being that If Bryan Is elected
tho official gets tho hat apd tho at-
torney goes bareheadedfor four years.
If MeKlnley wins tho attorney getstha
hat, but tho official docs not havo to.

inako tho forfeit of his headgear.

MruiU by Lightning.
Dublin, Tex., July 10. John Ross,15

years old, son of Mr. Nowt Ross, wa
struck by lightning whllo playing ,with'
his younger slBter. No one else was
Injured.

I

Small Tornado,
Paris, Tex., July 10. A small torna-

do swept through the country seven
miles northeastof Paris at 10 o'clock
Sundaynight Limbs of trees and top
were twisted and corn was blown
down. Earlier In the ntght, there wu
a very vlvld electrical display In tha
city. A large red oak tree In N. II.
Ragland's yard on West Kaufman
street, was struck by lightning and
riven from top to bottom. Fine raini
fell throughout the country. j

To nif for Oold.
Cleburne, Tex., July 10. Col. S. B,

Mobs and associates have formed a
stock company and made a trade by,
which they will sink a shaft on tha
Vinson property. An experiencedMin-
er from Joplln, Mo., will superintend!
the work, and If gold In paying quan-
tities is found modern machinery will
be put In at once.

Prospectors from south Texas, Mis-
souri and other placeshave been here
during the past week. ,

llall Krfuted.
Corelcana.Te.. .intv ia t,

I of tho State vs. Tom Morris, an exam--
j
Inlng trial for the alleged murder o!

I Will 0. Broom, whose supposeddead
body was taken from tho West tank
near thla nitv.., nn,, ,,,t,,n. m

iVl
.wns reauttivu.-

Monday morning nnd concluded thai
afternoon. Justice Orantham after
hearing all the evidenceremanded the
prisoner to Jail, refusing to allow hlM
tall.
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PEKIN PROSPECTS.
V .A.I'.ftW,,. '

Latest Rcpoats Indicate the Situa-
tion is Better, ""

,.
EMPRESS IS VERY MUCH ALIVE.

Upon Her Decision Rests the late of the
Foreigners,Whose ExistenceBalances

. Between Life and Death.

London, July 10. With the foreign-
ers In Pekln probably safo and with
Prlnco Chlng on their side, with the
powers united nnd their 'forces con-

stantly Increasing, tho outlook In
China Is now rather more hopeful than
It has beenfor a month past It ap-

pears from tho cautious statement
given out by Tao Tal Shcng In Shang-
hai that tho reason that tho heavy
guns bearing on the legations at Pekln
wero not used Is that Prlnco Chlng,
wh ols served by 10,000 troops seized
tho artillery ammunition.

Shcng likewise Intimates that Yung
Lu, commander-in-chie-f of tho north-
ern army, Is associated with Prlnco
Chlng In opposingPrince Tuan's fero-
cious designsand dictatorial ambition.

f Sheng, who appears to be the sole
Shanghai conduit of Pekln news,
cheers tho foreign consuls by these
confidential communications, but
takes excessiveprecautions to prevent
the Chinesefrom thinking hlra friend-
ly to the foreigners.

Tho feeling of unrest in the southern
and central provinces continues. Tho
mcmberB of tho official classesIn theso
provinces strive to remain neutral' with
a leaning toward the foreigners, until
they shall see whether tho moderate
or extreme factions will win In Pekln.
Prince Chlng seemsto be standing for
dynasty nnd tho old order ngalnst
Prlnco Tuan's Inordinate ambition.

From a view point, tho capture
of Pekln is tho keynote to tho situation
as there Is fear, according to the Dally
Mall's Shanghai's correspondent, that
delay now means 100 recruits for the
boxers for every soldier of the allies
in the land.

Two couriers arrived In Tlcn Tsln on
July 1 from Pekln. One brought n
letter from Sir Claude McDonald, tho
British minister, to the sameeffect as
that previously received from Sir Rob-

ert Hart. The couriers confirm tho
teport of the death of Haron von Ket-tele- r.

They say that Prince Chlng Is
doing his utmost toprotect thclorolgn-ere- ,

hut that tho native feeling ngalnst
the whites Is strong. Two high officials
opposedto tho boxersare reported by
the couriers to have been assassinated.

. .'Slr ClaudeMcDonald's letter la dated
four days earlier than that of Sir
Robert Hart.

A dispatch to a news agency here
dated Tlcn Tsln, July 2, sajs: "The
empress dowager, bo far from being
'dead, Is actively striving to prevent the
factions fighting. Prince Chlng has In-

formed her that 'ho would rather lose
his head than bo constantly obligedto
warn her of tho consequencesof tho
prolongation of tho present anarchy.
Trlncc Tuan is qulto willing that Cheng
should bo decapitated,but the dowager
empresswill not allow this. Prince
Tuan has decidedthat ho will take full
responsibility. Ho purposesto retake
Tien Tsln nndTaku. Outsideof Pekln,
except In tho Pechlll and Shan Tung
country, tho people are supremely in
different"

However all this may be, the allies
at Tien Tsln are having an exceedingly
unpleasant time.

right on.
New York, Julyv 10. James J. Jet'

fries will not fight Gus Ruhlln. This
decision was reached at a meeting
which managersand stakeholderswere
present

Jeffries' Injured arm Is nt present in
bandagesand tho elbow joint Is under
the treatmentof a physician.

Two Legations 1'rcserred.
Washington, July10. The following

telegram was received by Minister Wn
from Sheng,director generalof the Im

perial telegraphs, at Shanghai, dated
Sunday:

"Two legations in Pekln still pre-

served. All ministers safe. Rebellious
troops and rioters make attacks, but
suffer many losses.Imperial troops are
protecting, but meet with difficulty in
doing so. It Is feared food and am-

munition are exhausted."
India Situation.

London, July 10. Lord George Ham-llta- a

has received the following from
the viceroy of India, Lord Curcon of
,Kedloaton:

"The rainfall has beenfairly general
this week In Bombay, Deccan,Berer,
iKbandelsh, the central provinces of
the Qhangetlc Plain and Punjab, but
has been much below the average for
these tracts except In southern Dec-ca-n.

Little or no rain has fallon In
Rajpootana, Guzerat and central In-

dia.

Bereu Hour' righting.
London, July 10. Tho latest news

from Tien Tfiln is confined in a news
agency messagedated Friday, July 0,

reporting a renewed Chinese attack
that morning with twelve guns. Tho
allied forces replied with the guns

landed from tho British first-clas- s

cruiser Terrible, and a mixed forco of

1000 troops made a sortie under cover

of tho flro of tho nnvat brigade nnd
tho Chinese, who retired after

MYen hours' flghtlug.

ssELUsss:
As Do Aim Messrs. Ilronn, Tonne, Stant

nnd Chairman Jones.

fir -,. awr ?j?
Lincoln, Neb., July 10. Acilni 13. Ste

venson, Democratic nomlneo for tho
vice presidency, arrived hero Monday
to attend theconferenceof Democratic
leaders. Tho hour of his arrival was
not announcedlate Sunday night, nnd
not more than 1000 people were gath-
ered at tho depot to wclcomo him.
What they lacked In numbers, how-

ever, they mado up In cnthuslnsm. As
tho train rolled In, W, J. Bryan and
Senator J. K. Jones hurried Into the
car nnd warmly greetedMr. Stevenson.
Mlghtlng from the car, Mr. Stevenson
shook hands with other members of
Mr. Brynn'B party, Including Charles
A. Towne, National Committeemen
Campauof Michigan, Johnson of Kan-
sas, Stono of Missouri, Daniel of Vir
ginia nnd Sergcant-at- - arms John I.
Martin, and then, arm In arm with
Mr. Bryan, walked down the long plat
form between two lines of cheering
people,to the carriages. Hero Mr. Ste-
venson was Introduced to Gov. Poyn-te- r

of Nebraska,and chatted with him
a moment. The party then entered
carriages, Mr. Bryan and Mr. Steven
son, Charles A. Towno and Gov. Foyn-tc- r

ocupylng one carriage. Escorted
by two or three brass bands, tho
Bryan Homo Guardsand Bryan Conti-

nentals, uniformed matching clubsnnd
several hundred people, tho party was
driven to tho Lincoln hotel. Two or
three thousand people had gathered
about, and as Mr. Bryan and Mr. Ste-
venson alighted a roar of cheers went
up in welcome.

"Stevenson! Speechl Speech!"
shouted tho crowd, and Mr. Stevenson,
smiling nnd bowing, mounted tho steps
leading to tho rotunda.

"I can only say to you, fellow-cltl-zens- ,"

ho said, "that I thank you for
this cordial welcome. I am too mod-

est a man to raako tho first speech
when I stand In tho presencoot, ths
next president. At somo future tlmo
I will do myself tho honor to address
the Bryan men, which meansthe Dem-

ocrats, free stlcr nnd Populists, all tho
elements in opposition to tho Republi-
can party. I thank you for this hon-

or,"
Mr. Bryan nnd Mr. Stevenson,rtnnd-In- g

together, then shook hands with
several hundred people, who passedIn
line rapidly before them. But as they
turned to go upstairs to where tho
Democratic conferencecommittee was
to meet, the crowd shouted for Bryan.
Mr. Bry'an shook his head, but the
crowd Insisted.

"I am glad so many have turned out
on short notice to greet Mr. Steven-
son," said Mr. Bryan. "I want him to
feel that when he comes to Nebraska
ho comes among friends (shouts of
"He Is"), and when he goes back to
Illinois to help us to carry Illinois I
want him to tell them there Is no
doubt about Nebraska."

Mr. Bryan was cheered as ho con-

cluded. Thenthere went up shouts for
Towne. Mr. Towno was not present,
and v. Stone of Missouri spoke
briefly. When ho had concluded,how-

ever, the shouting for Towne was re-

newed, and finally Mr. Towno ap-

peared.
"It Is a great pleasure for me to re-

ceive this welcome," said Mr. Towne.
"But I nm perfectly awaro that It Is
because of theprinciples I represent
and that you bellevo In. There never
wns a period In tho history of our
country when such a crisis was Im-

pending as at tho present time, and I
proposo from now on to give all tho
power I possessto tho advocacyof tho
principles our grand leader repre-

sents."
GeorgeFred Williams of Massachu-

setts was then Introduced and spoko

briefly.
Cyclone Davis of Texas followed Mr.

Williams, nnd finally, In response to
repeatedcalls, SenatorJonoscamo out
of tho conferencoroom and addressed
tho crowd.

The Angelina left New Orleans for
Capo Town with 1000 mules.

I'roof Demanded.

London, July 10. Th'e Times this
morning says:

"Chinese officials aro evidently
desirous to hnvo it believed In Europe
that the legations in Pekin are still
under the protection of the Chinese
army, hut that only makes it more re-

markable that they should not employ
tho only convincing argument by al-

lowing direct communication between
tho ministers and the outer world.

Went Safety Over Niagara.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 10. Peter
Nlsen of Chicago,or Mr. Bowser,as he
styles himself, went through the whirl-
pools of the Niagara in the presence
of about 10,000 personsIn his craft the
Fool Kltller. The boat was towed to
a rock about a mile above the rapids
and secured. The point was difficult
to reach by officials from either the
American or Canadian shores who
might havo been disposedto Interfere
with the muchadvertised adventure.

Ate Toadstools.
Little Rock, Ark., July 10. News

reached herethat an cntlro family of
nine persons died near Calico Rook,
Marlon county, from tho effectsof eat-

ing supposedmushroomsor poisonous
toadstools,

Tho victims aro: W. J, Fink, aged
40; Mrs. Mary Leo Fink, aged30; John
H. Fink, aged 18; Zenkel Fink, aged
S3; Slgel Fink, aged 11; Veil Fink,
aged 9) Rosa Leo Fink, Mellna Fink,
aged 0, and a baby,

Th .'iully ato a hearty dinner.
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'CONGER'S REPORT!

r v -

ft e Last One Received From the
United States Minister.

FULLY COMPREHENDED DANGER.

The Ambassadors Demanded that the Mis-

sionaries be Protected and the Box-

ers Promptly Suppressed.

Washington, July 9. Tho last China
mall to reach tho state department
brought the report of Minister Conger,
perhaps tho last that will como to
hand. This bears date of Pekln, May

21. It Is of the utmost Importance,dis-

closing as It does,a full comprehen
sion on tho part of the foreign minis-

ters In Pekln of tho character and ex-

tent of the Boxer uprlng.
Legation of tho United States of

America, Pekln, China, May 21. To

tho Hon. John Hay, Secretaryof State,
Washington: Sir I havo tho honor to
confirm on the overleaf my cipher tele-

gram of

In reponso to the request of the
French minister, the deancalled a
meeting of the diplomatic corps yes-

terday and upon Information furnish-
ed In a letter from tho chntollc bis-

hop of Pekln andverbal reports by the
other.mlnlBtcrs, the slttiaton was con-

sidered so grave that the corps unani-
mously Instructed the deanto present
it to the tsung11 yamen and demand
Immediate and effective measures,
which he did.

During an extended personal Inter-
view with the tsung 11 ynraen May 18,

I called their attentionto the fact that
notwithstanding consant warnings
from this and other legations, the
Boxers had constantlylncreased and
spread until now they are boldly or-

ganizing Inside the wnll of Pekin, the
existences ofthousands is known in the
villages around Pekln, Christian con
verts are being persecutednnd threat-
ened everywhere, many forced to re-

cant their religious professions nnd
somo have been compelledto abandon
their chapels and come to Pekln for
safety.

I told them I saw no effective meas-
ures whatever being put forth. They
replied that tho movement had not
heretofore beenlooked upon asserious;
but that now the throne was fully
aware of the gravity of the situation
and that a decrco had beensent to the
Viceroy of Pekln and neighboring of-

ficials, which would surely prove ef-

fective, suppressthe Boxers nnd re-

store order. I told them that the
most alarming telegrams were being
sent to the newspaper of Europe and
America of the existing state of an-

arch here,and that the peotlo of tho
world would bo forced to believe that
the government of China was either
abetting these muderousbrigands or
that It was too weak to suppress or
control them and its good name and
credit must suffer Irretrievably In con-

sequence. After reading me the decreo
which was much like those heretofore
published they asked If I would not
wlro my government that they were
suppressingthe Boxers.

I replied that at present I would not,
that I had been forsix months tele-

graphing tho issuanceof effective, s,

but If they would show me tho
fact by actual and Immediate repres-
sion which they could If thew would,
in three days, I would glndly and
quickly wlro It to my government.

They assured mo that sufficient
troops had beensent to tho disturbed
districts to restore order and nfford
protection. I again told them that tho
restored order would be the only pos-

sible proof. I also said that unless tho
situation was relieved nnd tho threat-
ening dangerfrom mobs, I should bo
compelled to ask for a sufficient guard
for American marines to insure tho
eafcty of the legation.

They said: "Oh, don't do that; It is
unnecessary,"nnd again promising en-

ergetic action, the Interview closed.
Since the United States steamship

Wheeling had already left Taku, 'I
deemedIt prudent to ask the admiral
for the presencoof anotherwar vessel,
and responding to the request Admiral
Kcmpff with the Newark sailed hither
from Yokohama on the 19th instant,
and shouldarrive soon.

Bl Drawn.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 7. The

schooneryacht Idler wn loot In a ter-
rific storm with six persons,all mem-
bers .of the'famliy of James Corrigan
of this city aboard,

The dead are: Mrs. JamesCorrigan,
wife of the owner of the yacht; Mrs.
Chas. Rellly, aged 22, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Corrigan; Miss Jane Corri
gan; Miss Ida May Corrigan, aged IS
years; Miss Etta Corrigan, aged 13
years; Bay Remy, grand-daught- er of
Mr. and Mrs, Corrigan.

Forlorn Hope.
London, July 9. Tho foreign consuls

at Shanghai met on July 7 and official-l- y

announcedthat the legations at Pe-

kln wero safe on July 4. The forego-
ing statement, read with Consul War-
ren's dispatch to the foreign office on
(Saturday, makes It possible to bellevo
that, tho legations will hold out for a
number of days yet. Having fought to
a standstill tho first outbursts of fa.
natlcal fury, it is believed that some-
thing nay Intervene to save tats.
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TOPICS OF THE TWO.

jMatten of tha Moment In Indian and
Oklahoma Territories

Indian Territory,
Heavy rains nro reported In tho

Chickasawnation. ,
,

In encdavorlng to savo a llttlo com-

panion from drowning, Har-

ry Weller of Dallas, Tex., was drowned
In Pennington creek, near Durant. Tho
other boy was saved.

Tho plat of Calvin has been com-

pleted and sent to tho secretory of the
Interior for approval.

Gucrtcl's name Is to bo changed to
Smller, complimentary to the Choctaw
townslto commissioner.

The lumber yard of tho Scratch
Lumber company at Atoka burned.
About 100,000 feet of lumber was de-

stroyed. Loss $4000.

Tho Dawescommission Is enrolling
citizens nt Falrland, Cherokee nation.
Tho commission will bo In that nation
until fall, having 30,000 Chcrokeo citi-

zens to enroll.
Miss Alice M. Robertsonof Muscogco

has beennppolnted by the secretary of
tho interior supervisor of tho Creek
schools. Miss Robertson and her an-

cestors have been identified with In-

dian schools for eighty years.

At Ardmoro Judge Townsend re-

ferred an application restraining the
Indian police from colectlng the tribal
tax from merchants under penalty of
closing stores up to a master for a spe-

cific finding of facts to warrant the In-

junction.

Oklahoma.
Jap Saulsbury, the policemanshotat

Guthrie, died.
Tho rain of the Fourth has greatly

benefited crops.

Oklahoma City was the greatcenter
of attractionlast week.

By a writ of mandamus issued by
Judgo Burwell at Oklahoma City,
elevensaloonlicensesIn that city wero
revoked.

Capt. Huston of tho forty-fift- h Infan-

try died at Manila, Philippine Islands,
of typhoid fever. He leaves a wife,
child and brotherat Guthrie.

Clerk Caffcry at Oklahoma City, In
Jail for alleged contempt of court, had
an understanding with Gov. Barne3
and was releasedfrom prison.

NEWS NUGGETS,

Items df Recent ItappenlncDressedDown
to hiuall Size.

Gov. Allen of Porto Rico has arrived
at New York.

ClaudeRussell was fatally kicked by
a mule near Temple.

Dallas, Tex., has contributed nearly
$775 to the India relict fund.

Four deaths fromheat prostrations
occurred at Chicagoon the 7th.

Over $7000 has boon raised in Chica-

go for the India famine sufferers.
Joe Gulnn was stabbed to death at

Dallas, Tex., by an unknown negro.

In the athletic contests at Stamford,
England, tho American 'athletes won
eight out of thirteenevents.

LI Hung Chang has Issued a procla-
mation threatening to decapitate,every
Chinaman who makes tho slightest
trouble.

The glssware house ofEvans & Co.
nt Pittsburg, Pa,, burned. L03S $150,-00-0.

Four firemen were killed and
seven injured.

Arkansas Republicans, In sessionat
Llttlo Rock, nominated II. L. Remnvl
of that city for governor. No other
nominations wero made.

Hon. John A. Williams, Judgo of the
eastern district of Arkansas, died at
Manltou, Col., of apoplexy. He wt.s
appointed by Harrison.

The total number of patents Issued
tho past fiscal year was 20,400, tho
largest number issuedin nny ono year,
nnd the cash receipts $1,358,228, tho
greatestamount

I'leaned Willi Teraareaches.
New York, July 9. Texas came for-

ward last week with heavy peachship-
ments tothis market Last year very
few peachescamo from Texas nnd the
previous year receipts wero small. The
Texas peach Is better liked hero than
the fruit from California--, tho flavor
more nearly resembling the eastern
peach. Dealerssay reports credit Tex-

as with the largest peach crop In her
history, and heavy shipments are ex-

pected.

Serious Charge.

New York, July 9. On tho chargeof
having set fire to tha tenement in u,

the destruction of which on
Tuesday morninglast causeda loss of
thirteen lives, ilenry Vagt, a saloon-
keeper, has been arraigned. The two
most Important witnessesagainst Vagt
wero Joseph Galb, n street musician,
and Mrs. Winkler, flvo of whoso chil-
dren were burned to death.

Vagt denied the chnrgo against him.

What Long Says.
lllnghara, Mass., July 9. Secretary

John D. Long, shortly after his arrival
at his homo from Washington, In
speaking of the situation In China,
said:

"Tho situation Is a very grave one.
There hasbeen no official news from
there, and even a messagothat wo got
from Kenipff camo by The
purpose of tho American government
Is to protect American lives and Amer-
ican property and not aggraadlzo
neat"

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS.

State Superintendent Kendnll Karl Re-

port Mum be Made ut Once,

Austin, Tex., July 9. Tho following
notIco was Issued by Superintendent
J. S. Kendolli " , '-!

Austin, Tex., July 7. To County Sit-- '

perlntendents and Superin-
tendents: Dear Sirs I beg to call your
attention to the fnct that all scholastic
census returns from tho counties
should now be In this office ready for
tabulation. Tho law provides that tho
census shall bo taken in tho school
districts and communities during tho
month of May, that tho county super--
Intcndent or superintendent
shnll make during June his consoli-
dated rolls for all the districts and In- -
dependentdistricts in his county, nnd

'

that these rolls nnd summaries, prop
erly sworn to by tho county superin-
tendent, shall bo filed with the stato
superintendent nt Austin on or before
July 1, to tho end that the department
may tabulate tho returns from nil tho
counties and Independentdistricts dur-- I

lng July, and report to the stateboard
of education on Aug. 1. Unless all
these returns aro made very soon tho
provisions of tho law cannot be met
Almost dally this department Is asked
to extend tho time of somo county su
perintendent. The law gives no nu--
thorlty for such action. Therefore I
respectfully urge upon county superin-
tendents and to send In Im-

mediately the scholasticcensusretunrs
for their respective counties. Do not
sendin a part, but ail of the returnsat
one time. Express charges must bo
prepaid for the reasonthat this depart-me-nt

has only a small appropriation
to be used In paying expresscharges
on the suppliessent out from the office, j

If packagesare sent In marked collect,
they will be left in the hands of tho
expresscompanysubject to the orders
of the shipper. Many counties have
madeprompt returns, but from a largo '

number no report has ns yet been re--

celved. Yours very respectfully,
J. S. KENDALL,

State Superintendent Public Instruc-
tion.

Died With a t'ure.
Rusk, Tev., July 9. Perry Wagcon--

or, colored, wns executedhere foi tho
murder of J. J. Davis, : white man, on
July 10, 1S99. Waggoner, a life con-
vict, assaulted Davis, also a convict,
with a bludgeon, braining him while
sitting picking his teeth after dinner.
Tho tragedy occurredwithin the prison
walls here. Waggoner was Indicted,
and nt the Novemberterm, 1899, of too
district conrt was tried, convicted and
given the deathpenalty.

He wns defendedby able counselnp- -
pointed by thc-court- . His casewas ap-

pealedand affirmed. Ills counselnsked
tho governor to commutehis sentenco
to life Imprisonment, which the gov--
ernor declined to do after glvlug tho
mattera thorough Investigation. '

Waggoner refused nil religious con--
solation, and died cursing on the gal-

lows. He declined to say anything in
regard to himself or his crime.

He "was serving a life sentencefor a
murdor committed in "Van Zandt coun-
ty.

It Is said his "Van Zandt victim was
Indebted to him In tho small sum of
50 cents, and had gone to the field
whero his debtor wns at work and
killed him becauseho did not pay him.

Hon. John A. Williams, Judgo of tho
easturn district of Atkansas, died nt
Manltou, Col., of apoplexy. He wj.3
appointed by Harrison.

I'M'tipcd,
Orango, Tex., July 9. Josh Mngco

was Incarcerated a few dnjs ago on a
chargo of burglary, and when brought
cut for preliminary trial waived exam-

ination nnd wns granted ball In the
sum of $500. At tho request of tho
prisoner a deputy was permitted to go
with him to find someono to go on his
bond, nnd when near a saloon Mngeo
dodgedthrough n narrow opening Into
on alley, outran tho deputy nnd mado
good his escape.

Killed In Ills Cornlleld.

Sherwood,Tex., July 9. Tho body of
Henry Vote, a well-to-d- o German
stockman, wns discovered in his corn
field about COO yards from his house.
He had, accordingto appearances,been
dead aboutthree weeks, which would
coincide with the date ofhis appear-
ance. A bullet hole through his head
Indicated that he had been shot from
behind. As far as Is known, he has no
relatives In America.

SmUcIi Knglne Fatality,
Whltesboro, Tex., July 9. O. D.

Fletcher, claim agent of the Santa Fo
at Gainesville, was run over by a
switch engine at this place about 12

o'clock Saturday, night and fatally In-

jured, dying Sunday. His right leg Is
broken above the knee, his right arm
is ground off below tho elbow and his
head Is badly injured and tho skull
fractured. He cameover from Gaines-
ville on a freight train on his ay to
Cleburne.

Two Unit Imrs hliot.
Vernon, Tex., July 9. About sun-u-p

Saturday morning John and Ed Brew-

er, brothers, were shot with a double-barr- el

shotgun. A load of buckshot
struck Ed Brewer about the left, hip,
Inflicting a dangerous, perhaps fatal,
wound. 'John Brewer received a scalp
wound with another load. B. J. Norrls
camo to the city and surrendered to
Deputy Sheriff J. S. Massle, who placed
him In Jail, Tho troublo was about
stock,

TEXANETTES.

Btlton has a golf club.
Tho Fourth was generally observed.
Nocona is to havo a Confederate re-

union Aug. ID, 1C and 17.

Grand Saline lias six mild casesof
smallpox, all in one family.

About 100 teachersare attending the
summernormal at Oak Cliff.

Annlo Burgess, colored, was killed
by lightning at Marlln.

Collin county scholasticcensusshows
11,903, an Increaseof 401.

Tho Taylor fair was largely attended
nnd was a grand affair.

Tho Fourth was generally observed
throughout the Lone Star state.

Ed. II. Kpen, an
volunteer, died at McKlnncy.

Tho cornerstone for Georgetown's
$10,000 Masonic temple has been laid.

A storehouse 100x100 feet, to cost
$20,000 is to be erectedat Fort Worth.

Mrs. Maddox, a widow, died near
Blossom, Lamar county. Twelve young
children survive.

Dirt for the $10,000 Masonic temple
to br erected at Corslcana has been
broken.

Navarro county commissionershave
made some large IncreasesIn taxablo
values.

The Chicago and Alton railway Is
to establish a through service to Port
Arthur.

In a quarrel with Frank Broshen
near Dixon, Hunt county, Will Brown-
ing was killed.

Nearly $1000 worth of dog tagshave
been sold at Dallas since the canine
wagon began operations.

It is estimated that $15,000 will be re-
quired to pave Elm street, Dallas, with
asphalt from the west end to tho
union depot

Mrs. Mollle Dunning died from the
effects of a pistol shot wound,accident-
ally received,at Mineola.

A party of fifteen Greeks passed
through Denlson en route to western
Texas, where they will locate.

The Grand Royal Union of Texas
convened nt Fort Worth with about
fifty delegates in attendance.

GrandmaAnderson, aged93 years, a
resident of Texas for thirty years,
died at Glen Rose,Somervelcounty.

Walter Spates and Carse Robersan.
the latter colored, had a difficulty at
Kinney. Robertsonwas shot twice with
a shotgun.

Enoch Moss, colored, charged with
the murder of Neil Lane at Elgin, was
found guilty and sentenced tobe hang-
ed Monday, Sept. 3, at Bastrop.

The corporations doing business in
Texas have thirty days from July l
In which to subscribeto the anti-tru- st

affidavit which has just been sent by
the secretary of state.

J. B. Revelle and Miss Mary Shaw
drove up to tho residenceof Rev. W. B.
Savageat Shermanand calling the di-

vine out snt In the buggy while he
united them In matrimony.

Miss Llllle Adamsonof ColoradoCity,
who attended tho teachers'convention
nt El Paso, and visited rinnmn
which Is 9000 feet abovesealevel, was
taken to El PasoIn a precariouscondi
tion and soon expired.

B. H. Stephens,who has been for
several years the local and ticket
agent of tho Cotton Belt at Hillsboro,
has been promoted to the positlonof
traveling freight the company
Mr. Sephcnsis succeededat Hillsboro
by A. C. Upchurch.

M. W. Holley was run over and kill-
ed by a Santa Fo train near Rogers,
B?Il county. His body was dragged
several miles, one nrm being torn from
tho body and carried to Cleburno on
tho tracqs.

W. M. Key, who farms eight miles
southeastof Sherman,has found whnt
he believes Is nn Inexhaustible bed of
lignite, at a depth of twelve feet on his
place. Lignite shipped In from Hunt
county Is being extensively used for
fuol In Sherman.

The directors of tho Waxahachlo
cotton mill have let contracts for $S0,-0- 00

worth of machinery. The building
is fast assuming shnpe, nnd with no
untoward corcumstancesthe whirl of
the looms will be heard Oct. 1.

An unknown white man was found
dead in the Sabineriver near the Cot-
ton Belt railroad crossing. He was
about 25 years old, had dark red hair,
clean shaved,about 5 2 feet high, and
nicely dressed. Ho had a grip strapped
across his shoulders.

Among the passengerssailing on the
Kaiser Wilhelm der rGosse, whtch
parrowly escapedburning at Hoboken,
N. J were Alexander Sanger,the mer-
chant of Dallas, his son, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Peorceand H. Lageaof Aus-
tin.

The schooner Mary Lorena, bound
from Lake Charles to Corpus Christ!,
loaded with" lumber, was wrecked at
Rockport The schoonerwent Into the
north Jetty and sank In a few mo-
menta. Shewent to piecesa few hours
Inter.

John B. Dalley, former assistant
United States atorney of tho eastern
district of Texas, has been appointed
by Judge Rrynnt district clerk of the
Paris federal court, to succeedCapt A.
D. Brookswho has resigned to engage
in businessat Dallas.

A complete list of tho delinquent do-

mestic nnd foreign corporations that
aro still doing business In Texas has
been complied by the secretary of
state'sdepartment and placed In tht
hands of Stato RevenueAgent Jo Lm
Jameson.

FARM AND FLOCK.

Wheat keepsrolling In. jl

A good hny crop is reported from th
Gonzales country.

Threshers have been In great de-

mand this season In tho panhandle.

At Qunnah I. E. Stout sold to Oscax
Dodson300 steersat private terms.

Arthur Hoover ofOzona bought from
Clay Mann two Hereford bulls at $C5.

At Ozona Bob Masslebought a bunch
of yearlings from Dr. A. L. Taylor at
$15.

The calf crop nt the O. S. ranch In
Garza county was unusually good this
season.

Some unaslness about tho water
supply for cattle is reported from Mid-

land.
Farmers in Navano county are hold-

ing their wheat for a further advance
In prices.

Grasshoppersare reported to be do-

ing much damage northwest of Colo-

rado, Tex.
W. E. Branch of Ozona sold to Cal

Parker of Irion county, 19 head ot
stock cattleat $19.

A. C. Heard of Midland recently
bought 40 acres of alfalfa land near
Carlsbad, N. M.

Sam Paine of Quanahsold to Georgo
Adamson 25 grade heifer calvesat $13,
fall dellvedy.

Rogers & Rucker of Quanahsold 75

head of stock cattlo to OscarSmith of
Greer county.

Will Pruett of Fort Davis recently
received from Missouri a car of fine
Galloway cattle.

T. G. Hendricks of Odessarecently
sold to J. A. Slator of Llano Tex.,
about 400 yearlings.

Tom Haskett of Quanah bought of
Peck Gibson of the same place ICO

head of stock cattle at $23.

J. R. Hamilton of San Angelo,
bought from R. C. Logan of Sonora,
Tex., 440 muttons at $2.75.

At San Angelo, Bert Jones bought
150 yearlings from R. L. Tate and 50
from J. N. Cobb, all at $15.

Bert Weir of Glasscock county
bought 100 steers at $20
from S. L. Wood of San Angelo.

It is reported that G. P. Hill, a stock-
man of the Big Bend county, intends
to move to New Mexico soon.

Jas. Ewlng of Madison county has
moved 750 head of steer yearlings to
Crockett county for pasturage.

Brunson Bros, of Midland sold to W.
W. Stowe10 black muley heifers at $15.
Mr. Stowe in turn sold them to Oscar
Wllllnghara at $10.

Grasshoppersare reported as being
at work in Clay county. They have
also appeared near Gonzales.

An estimate from Hardeman county
places the wheat yield of that county
at 150,000 bushels,about 20 bushelsper
acre.

Much valuable Information was im-

parted at the Texas Farmers' congress
at tho agricultural and mechanical
college last week.

A report from Cherokeecounty saya
that a citizen of that county has re-

fused an offer of $1700 for the crop of
300 of his peach trees.

A report from Midland says that o
fine cow of SchnrbauerBros, herd re-

cently dropped a calf which weighed
114 pounds at birth.

Tho boll weevil Is reported to ba
damaging cotton In Washington, Bra-

zoria, Wharton, Gonzales,Lee, Fayette,
Waller nnd Bastrop counties.

There were 2097 hegj tectlv d In D
during June against5S16 during tho

previous month. Tho month of May
was a record breaker both In receipts
nnd prices paid. Juno prices will un-

doubtedly prevail throughout July.

On August 1, H. C. Harding will bo-co-

managerof tho X ranch In Moore
and Potter counties. The ranch is
owned by the American Pastoral com-
pany. Mr. Harding wns formerly a
cattle inspector for the Texas Cattlo
Raisers' association.

Tho yield of the corn crop in thd"
Chtcasawnation will bo cut short fully
70 per cent as a result ot the protract-
ed drouth. Farmers agree that with
nn abundance of rain now, the corn
crop cannot be saved, as it is too far
gone.

A small black bug that bores Into
the sugar cane near the ground, eats
out the pith and kills the stalk has ap-
peared near Orange and has damaged
crops seriously. It has been at work
In various portions of the county, and
is now along both sides otCow bayou.

J. H. Parramore and C. W. Merchant,
stockmen of Abllene.planted wheat for
enrly spring pastures. After using tho
fields for pasturage for sometime they
took off the stock and the lands and
now expected to yield from 28 to 32
bushels ot grain per acre.

Millions ot pale green army worm
havo put in an appearancoon thesand
Jars along the Missouri river near
Yankton, 8. D. The worms are two or
three Inches long and In placescan ba
taken up by the shoveful. Willows arc
stripped of leaves and bark. ,

From Sept 8 to 15 an exhibition ot
British, colonial and foreign wheat,
flour and bread will be held la Agri-
cultural hall, London. The exhibition
is by the bakers, and prlzea have bees
arranged for the prizes.

The question of losing cattleas a re
sult of the ragaveaot wolves la besett
ing a serious one to stockmen la ail
the western states. The Tarlew lagta-Mur-es

have appropriated --titHsIm
for everything but abatis Uta aaakj
areu tha irtTihsjia . . .5T.'. r. -
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'NOBLEST
Of all angling Indeed, of all sport

of any kind, some enthusiastswill tell
you salmon angling In the grnndest.
The-- fish combines all the qualities
.which make, a flsh worth catching
beauty, size, strength, courage, shy-
nessand delicacy of flavor.

Every man who goes pines A

for a "big" flsh at times not a flsh
big merely as a half-poun- d trout Is

Isbig In waters whero flngcrllngs con-
stitute the ordinary catch, but a flsh
that would bo accountedbig anywhere
and everywhere. With the exception
of the salmon there are not many flsh
In fresh waters that will answer the

Irequirement;and what monsters there
are In fresh waters too frequently arc
llko such flsh as the pike, which Is
not game In proportion to his size.

Another beauty of salmon angling Is
that he defies the pot fisherman. Every
real angler alms always to capture his
flsh with tackle as light as possible.
With many flsh, however, lightness of
tackle is necessary only from ethical
considerations. They would strike at
clumsy rigs clumsily offered. The sal-
mon is Ideal because ho Is too shy
and too crafty to take hold of any
tackle that is not gossamer. No heav--

ing of anchor-lik- e hooks and lines
will find him; no stiff club of a "flsh
pole" will hold him; no wild chowder
party fisherman can get within reach
of him. He is a gentleman and a king.
and who wishes his acquaintancemust
be that real and true gentleman a
real and truo angler.

Yon cannot "catch" a salmon. You
micht ns well talk of "catchlnc" a .!

wild duck or "bagging" a Hon. To get
him you must fight him and kill Wiu.
And if you essayto fight that glorious
flsh you must be in trim to fight for
your life; your musclesmust b those
of an athlete; your motions must be
those of an Indian; your tread must be
as light as that of a deer when It
stalks to the waterside to drink; your
eye must heas swift as the light that
glances from the salmon's silver side;
your wrist must be ns supple as the
best greenheart that ever grew, as
delicate as a woman's and as tireless
ns steel.

The salmon Is the fly caster's flsh,
nnd his alone. Trout may be andare
taken with bait. Black bass bite at
the trolled or skittered spoon or live
bait. Tbe salmon disdains it. It Is
true that on Eome parts of'tho Pacific
aru cast Atlantic coasts he may be
taken with a trolling vovn, but that
is in seawaters where there is no sal-
mon angling properly Kip-
ling was caught in a mistake not long
ago concerning this Pacific coast fish-

ing when he told of catching ono of
the big sea run flsh In British Colum-

bia with a fly. There was a storm
of protest at once, and he had to take
It back and admit that though he had
used a y it was not cast, but sunken
lintSje water, and that it had a spool?

"Tuta'cbed to Jt. No snmon angler
would so angle for Ills noble quarry.
.The Ideal salmon angling of this

li?mUp1Ure"lsTn fana'tJa,but th i'lpal

'salmon angling ol all tne world is in

Ireland and Scotland. There the sport
has been a national institution for
Centuries'. Parliament "busies Itself
annually with grave laws designed to
preserve it and Improve it. Vast
country seats are maintained almost
wholly for Its sake In many cases.Ad-

vertisements of angling privileges or
of "salmon rights" for sale or to lease
re as common almost as advertise-

ments of housesto let or to sell. Men
drop businessand social pleasuresan
nually and regularly as the open sea-

son draws on. The dally newspapers
devote columns to It. An army of gil-

lies lives altogether from the Income
derived from catering to It. A salmon
poacher gits short thrift and is view!
with horror. His social ttandlng is no
bcttn than that of it plck-pock- ct in
this country.

fitoneiinll Juckion's Cnkis.
" I read an artlclo recently about the

decline of the buckwheat crop," said a
Virginian. "I know one manwho will
regret to hear It," he continued. "He
was with Stonewall Jacksonnnd Jaok-go- n

was fond of buckwheat cak h at
alt seasons. This soldier used to be
detailed to skirmish for buckwheat
flour for Jackson, and when he suc-

ceededbe made thebaiter anddid the
cooking of the cukes, In that way
he became as fond of buckwheat as
Jackson, and he tells me ho has never
mlwed having buckwheat cakes for
breakfastsince the war. Although ho
has servants h InsU.u on preparing
the-Hou-r for the griddle and unlesshe
Is'liidlsposed ho uperlutend the bilk-Iii- K

of the rakes. For this purposeho
inial! stovs In liU dining room

ar3lhas his cukfs bet as ho wants
thecn. Ha also Has a particular lira nil

ef saus3cc meat Lkh U prvjarcd In

GAME f ISM IN THE
Vlrglnla, and this Invariably goes with
his cakes. If the buckwheat crop dis-
appears

a
first this man will go soon

after." New York Sun.

WEEPINd TREES.

Which ltnlm Dmru Copious
Drop Kory MnruliiR.

In one of tho Canary Islands there
a tree of the laurel family that rains

down occasionally in the early morn-
ing quite u copious shower of tearsor
water drops from Its tufted foliage.
This water often collects at the foot
of tho tree, and forms a kind of pond,
from which the Inhabitants of tho
neighborhood can supply themselves
with a drinkable beverage that Is ab-

solutely fresh and pure. The water
comes out of the tree Itself through
Innumerable little poressituated at the
margins of the leaves, and known as
water stomata, to distinguish them
from the almost similar apertures In
the expandedblade, whose function Is
to regulate the constant passage of
air to and from the Internal tissues.
Water comes out of the plant or va-

por during the daytime, when the heat
is sufficiently great; but in the even-
ing, when the temperature Is lowered

LANDING A SALMON.

very much, a considerablequantity Is
exuded In the form of tears or liquid
drops that collect near tho cdgc of
tho leaves, and theso members bend
down under their increasing numbers
until the drops tumble off on to tho
ground below, in a veritable shower.
There are, It Is said, three weeping
trees In Logan county, Kentucky,
which are quite remarkable. Somo
time ago, when there had been no
rain for a fortnight, water In streams
began to run from tho top of each
branch. So much water Indeed fell
that the ground beneath the treeswa3
described as completely Eoaked, and
a man standing under them got wt
through In four or five minutes.

Mind Kcc" fur Irrlnml.
Seven himdred thousand shad eggs

formed a part of the cargo of the
White Star lino steamship Oceanic,
which sailed for Liverpool last week.

i The eggs are consigned to Moreton
Frew en, whose home Is at the town of
Innlshannon, near Queenstown. Mr.
Frewen Is a brother-in-la- of Idy
Randolph Churchill, and a man of
largo business affairs. While In this
country he suggested to the United
States flsh commissionthat It would be

j a good plan to stock the Irish waters
with American shad. Tho comralsilon

'

decided to make the experiment. The
shad eggs shipped will be used, it is
said, to stock the river Shannon.

Ilojnl Wnuirn at lloinr.
Queen Murguerlte of Italy, loves to

go about Incognito, and In this way
Indulge her great fondness for moun-
tain climbing and bicycle riding, bays
Harper's liazar. When she travels in
the Alps shegoes as a commoner, and
very" fw learn her IdentfH'. IiC flops
at chalets for the night, sharing tho i

simple food cf the Alpine folk, and, a )

Jr C2;U!mp 1 ifljho simplest style. I

sue pusot--s for nnytTiinK Tmt, u queen.I

When the bejjan to Hue a blcyclo It
was her lialll to go Into the royal park
unattended. On one of these solitary
wheeling trips she was unceremoni-
ously arrested by a royal guard and
conducted, In spite of her protests,
before the captain of the force. The
guard laughed at her statementof her

Identity, considering It an evidence- of
particularly bold Imposition. At

headquarters, however, he was told of
his blunder by his horror-stricke-n cap-

tain, who promptly recognizedhis roy-

al mistress, oucon Marguerite asked
that the offcnCr should not be punish-
ed, and as he prostrated himself nt
her feet she gave him a gold coin with
her face upon It, laughingly advising
him to study it well, that he might
recognizehis queen when he saw her.

Ages of the World.
The German geologist, Helnrlch

Schmidt, of Jena, has figured out the
various periods of millions of years,
which convey no meaning to most
minds, Into parts corresponding to
parts of a day. This gives him these
results: The first ago of the world,
the archaic or eoz'olc, occupied the
same period toward the whole ago of
the world as do twelve hours, twenty-eig- ht

minutes and forty-eig- ht seconds
toward a day. The paleozoicago was
the equivalent of eight hours, nlno
minutes and thirty seconds.The meso-zoi- c

age equaled two hours, thirty-eig- ht

minutes and thirty-si- x seconds.
The quarternary equaled two to three

minutes, and finally, what we are ac-

customed to call the history of the
world (the history of the last six thou-

sand years) amounts to only five sec-

onds.

Win lest Tt'lrsmpliy Controls Clork.
The Ityal Society,at Its annual

recently, was shown a new
invention In the shapeof a clock con-

trolled at a distance by wireless teleg-
raphy of the Herztlan wave system.
Under the conditionswhich the exhib-
itor, Klchard Kerregs, proposesIt will
be possible for all tho clocks In Lon-
don to be simultaneously adjusted by
ono clock, to which the necessarycon-
trivance is attached. To render a
clock sensitive to the Influence of the
wave system, It will only be necessary
to afilx the receiving Instrument with
a coherer arrangement, which might
bo extended not only to the public
clocks, but to those In private resi-
dences. Then, by means of a trans-
mitter established at any point In the
clock In the metropolis by the Instan-
taneouspressureof a button. London
Letter ChicagoTribune.

Xisiclii' Itulncil City.
Evans City, In Nevada, Is now rep-

resented by two streets of ruins
by rattlesnakes and coyotes.

Twenty years ago It was a flourishing
town, with a population of 3,000 or
more. Fine buildings were put up; but
the people were so eager to make
money they neglected to provide any
water works or system of Irrigation.
A di ought set in and lasted six
months. Water by that time was being
hauled twenty miles and being sold for
3 shillings a bucket. Then came as
was only natural fever, ond a general
v?.odus. The town was dead In a
year' :jj'?2j""

Don't Kt Kter) thing.
Mustard and cress,spring onions,

radishes and young lettuce arc all In
nature's hand waiting for us to make
use of them, and most people will be
quick enough to seize on these; but
when the first green nettles and dan-
delions appear and when sorrel peeps
up and shewould hare us take them
also few heed her advice. Nettle t..

OVER THE FEtlCE.
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dandelten beer is to be had in somo
plarcs, perhaps, but not even thcro
will you meet with a dish of young
nettle tops soldlsant spinach or a
dandelion salad. Yet In these we I

thould get tarnxacum, for the cure of
dyspepsia, and for tho correction of
appetite and taste, as well ns the rem-
edy for that troublesomeeruption call-
ed nettlera8h the cure Indicated in
the name, t

WOMAN'S HONESTY

In llcturnlnc n l'limo Wlm llor Mil- -

llotinlro llunlmml.
New York Cor. Philadelphia Rec-

ord : A husband with $1,000,000 due
him from a rich uncle's estateIs Mrs.
Kate Wright's reward for honesty If
she but chooses to say "Yes." Mrs.
Wright is forewoman In a book blnd- -
ery and works becauseSam Wright,
with whom she eloped In July 1S99, i

has not treated her as n husband ,

should treat a pretty and confiding
helpmate. Three months ago Mrs.
Wright went to a lawyer's office to
begin divorce proceedings and on
the stairs found a wallet contain-
ing a great many greenbacksof large
denomination. She showed her find
to the lawyer. "Why, that's my wal-
let," exclaimedJosephPionler, brother
of Alfred Pionler, who has since be-

come deputy chief electrician at the
Paris exposition, and who at tho time
had nn office In the same building as
Mrs. Wright's lawyer. Mr. Plonler's
card and other papers Indicating his
proprietorship were in the wallet, so
Mrs. Wright surrendered t WSUl,
hesitation, and refused Jo accept a re--'

ward. "I don't see why I should be
rewarded for giving up what never be-

longed to me," shesaid. A few weeks
later the Plonlers went to Paris, and
since then Mrs. Wright has obtained
her decree of divorce, with permission
to resume her maiden name. Yester-
day a letter postmarked Paris, 'from
young JosephPionler, was receivedby
Kitty. After telling her of the death
of a muitl-mllllonal- uncle, he said:
"There are only five persons among
whom the estatewill be divided equal-

ly. I am. one of them, In a few werts
everything will be settled and 1 will
return to New York. I have been
thinking a good deal about you. Al-

though I met you only four times, 1

feel convinced I can never love any--
body as I love you. When you got
your divorce do you think you can
make up your mind to marry again?
I'm determined to win you. I'll not
tako 'No' for an answer. Make mo
happy and tell me you will consent
to bo the wife of your sincerely lov-
ing, Joseph Pionler." "1 guess he'll
be glad when he hears I got tho di-

vorce," she said.

is COINING MONEY.

Krupp's iiIr front in dun .Mnklnc.
Krupp, the great German, gunmaker,

seemsto be coining money iu his con-- i

tracts with the German government. '

The Frankfurter Zeltung prints a
statement mado by a competitor of
Krupp regarding tho profits made by I

Krupp In his contracts with the Ger--
man government. He says that some
time ago Krupp furnished field gun3
at $1,145 each. Competitors'afterward '

received an order for the same kind
for ?4G1.30 each.Thereupon Krupp re- -'

duced his price from $1,145 to ? 152.38. '

For shrapnels Krupp received $2.03;
his competitors furnished them at ,

$1.19. It is an error to say that Krupp
alone can furnsh nickel plates for the
navy. The processof manufacture Is
no secret, but is known by every in-

telligent manufacturer. If tlferc were
competition, the nickel plates could
bo obtained at half the price paid to
Krupp. The German navy department,
however, prescribes conditions which
mnuecompetition impossible. Testing
grounds are required of the same di-

mensionsns those of Krupp, which be-

long to the government nnd have been
rented to him. Tho necessaryprovis-
ions for testing guns
would cost between?500,000 and 5750,-00- 0.

Without previous assurances on
the part of the government, nobody
v.'ould xhk such an Investment.

n,
i;ny Ciimp.tny.

Frenchmen are born diplomatists,
yet In a free and unguarded moment i

even ono of that tactful race will
sometimes speak his mind without a
tinge of flattery. Such an ungarnlsh-e-d

speech Is recorded of a young
Frenchmanwho, during a visit, to Lon.
don, was taken to see .Nfad'arao Tus.
saud's famous waxworks. "What do
you think of Uiem?" asked the friend
who was acting as guide ou thai occa-
sion. "Oh," said the young man, with
a slight shrug, "they seem to me very
like the people at an ordinary English
party, only perhapsa little stirrer."
Youth's Companion.

Brhool of Fannin.
A school of practical farming will

soon be started by prominent persons
of New York on a farm near Sing Sing.
The students, as planned, will Include
both men and women, aud Mill be
taught gardening, the care of orch-
ards, raising stock and poultry, keep-
ing bees and house- decorations,as well
as tbe usual subjectsof scientific farm-'n- g

already taught at many of the
scientific schools. The coursewill ex-

tend over two years.

Women (lulled In Omnha.
Tho housowlvesin a certain section

Cf Omahawould very much like to in-
terview the kindly face and cloquont
gentleman who recently sold them
Permuda lily bulbs. They have a few
things to say to him, and are
pared to say them In style,
They now b&c choice lotsof well de-
veloped onions which they will dis-
pose of at ruinous prices. Omaha
Vorld-Hcral- d.

c.

Poet Laureate Alfred Austin's latest
verseson the vrsr In South Africa havo
taught us at least one thing namely,
how to pronounceMufcklng, We havo
rown tired of bearing

g, May-fe- k

Ing, etc. The laureate says Maffyklng,
city Journal.
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Trlchltintts.
Tho paraslto that causesthis disease

Is called trtchlni spiralis. It infests
tho flesh of several animals, especially
tho hog. From the hog It Is sometimes
transferred to man, causing severe
sickness nnd not infrequently death.
Trichina is found in pork both in.
America and Europe, and its presence
has been made a pretext by which
somo foreign nations keep out Ameri-
can pork. Most of tho pork inspection
at the Union Stock Yards, Chicago, is
due to tho prominence of this ques-
tion in the European mind. However,
German pork Is as much infested with
trichina as our own, and it is believed
a little more so.

Trichina inhabits the bodies of ani-
mals at all stagesof Its existence,and
whero swine arc entirely unablo to
get anything but vegetable diet tho
danger that they will become Infested
with trichina is small. For this reason
it is not safo to permit swine to teed
on tbe oiTal of slaughter houses,car
rion, rats, mice and the like. Hogs
so fed become a menaceto the health
of tho eaters of the pork they produce.
The trichina Is very small, and lives
in minute crysts in the muscles.When
theso cysts are eaten by hogs the
Juices of the stomach set loose tho
Imprisoned trichinae which escapeInto
the intestines where they pair and
tho females bring forth a numerous
brood of larvae, which And their way
to the muscles,where they in turn he-co-

encysted. The hog himself docs
not appear to suffer from the presence
of thesoparasites,and they, can there--
fore bo discovered only by a micro
scopic examination of the pork.. It is
said that no remedy has beendiscov-
ered that will destroy the trichinae
after they have become encystedIn tho
mjis,eiesv When pork infested with
trTcWnae Is cafen Sy mn Tne thou-
sands of cysts are operatedon by the
Juices of his stomach. Tbe parasites
are let loose and proceed to his In-

testines where they pair and breed.
Their progeny begin a march through
the walls of his Intestines to his
muscles,and induce symptomssimilar
to typhoid fever. If the man canen-

dure the horrible pain of the migration
of the parasites from his intestines to
his muscleshe will live. The trichinae
will form cysts there and give no fur-

ther trouble, but will remain with him
through the rest of his life.

Why Are Not More Sheep Raitedt
It really looks, as if many of our i

farmers are unmindful of tho bene--

fits of sheepraising, on accouut of the
small amount of capital represented
In each animal; Just as most of thjera
Ignore poultry for a llko reasoi. W6 ,
are certain that thero are many farms
with brush land and small growth that
would be benefitedby a flock of sheep.
As we have traveled over the states
we havo noticed the numerous places
where the land seemed to bo given up
to brush, hilars, weeds and under-
growth. Ask the ownersof these farms .

why they do not keep a few sheepana I

you are likely to get the answor that
It would probably be a good thing to
do so, but that they had been busy
looking after other things and had
not given sheep any nttentlon. For
the public good a few sheepshould bo
kept on every farm. Tho average
number of sheep on Illinois farms is '

today only a little over two. Think
of it: two sheep to a farm. Thero aro
In tbe state about 252,000 farms and
the number of sheep on the first day
of January, 1897, was 001,000. On the
first day of January, 1S9S, the number
was 613,000. If American farmers
would pay a little more attention to
this question It would soon bo unnec
essary to import largo quantities of
wool and other products of the sheep.
and instead themoney would go Into
the pockets of sheep raisers aud re
main In circulation in their neighbor-
hoods.

Kind of Horses Wanted In England.
The United States government has

been trying to find out the kind of
horses the English desire, with the
following results:

In London tho tramways, bus com-
panies,Jobmastersand owners of light
delivery wagons are largo purchasers
of American horses. Horses for their '

use must bo from 15 8 to 10 hands '

from peclally with
with

and musclo good
and

should measure
Inches In girth, and from 8V 9'A
Inches the leg Just below the
knee. Such horses will sell from $170

$185, and sometimes as high as
$200. Large bus for suburban
work, 8 years old, 16 hands high,

1,000 to 1,700 pounds, with
girth of 88 Inches, bring from $185

to and exceptional native'
sell as as $400. The ''trotting
vanner," synonym fcr useful light
delivery horse,16 to 16
78-ln- at girth and Inches around
tho leg Just below the knee, sells for
$125 $150, Carriage horses,90 inches
at girth and Inches around leg
Just below the knee, with good knee
action and well bred, will, if well
matched,bring from $750 to $1,600 per
pair. For heavy draft horses de-

mand Is always bribk, and Clydesdale
and Shire horses are reported In de-

mand. Solid, stocky, d, 1,760-poun- d

free from
to years old, to Inchesaround
tbe leg Just below the knee, and 98
100 inches girth, bring from $250 to

Misfits, scrubsand badly broker;
horseswill do; but young, good,
sound, well-broke- n horse with plenty
of bono and muscle,compactly built,

almost any recognizedclass or type
will sell well In the London

Retain tbe Sows.
It Is never good practleo to breed

from immature sows year after year.
nrnctlco of keenine lirnnd tnwi

pro-- . tlu 6CVeral years old should bo com-prop- er

mended andfollowed. The continued
breeding from Immature animals Is

would have much less hog
wo to follow only from

mature animals. is not always
practicable, for must have their
first litters young age, but it Is
entirely practicable uso samo
sows for several years.

'1(,a8nt Duck nnd U'U8 'M art
tw0 Missouri gcntlssaM.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINQ8
AND EVENTS.

rirncjr Still Flourishes India Ink to
Flnvor Drinks Qucrr Importation
ItruiiKlit Into tho United Mates from
Various Countries.

i:opt.
I saw two vutturm, Eruy they were nnd

Korscd;
On on a mosque ait lilsh, nxlccp he

itemed,
within tho silver orescent'!

curve;
Not fa away, another, Brny ns he,
As full content and somnolent with food,
Clutched with Instinctive grip the golden

cross
High on the church nn alien creed had

built.
Yon In tho museum tntchty rtnmeses

sleeps,
For some now swaddled llko a

babe.
Osiris nnd Jehovnli, Allnh, Christ,
This Innd luith known, nnd, In the dawn

of lime,
Tho oroachlnc In tho

snnd
Ero Rnmc.P!i worshipednnd Sell died.
How mwcli of truth to each new faith ho

envo
Who Is the very father of all creeds,
I know not how nor shnll I know. Even

still
r.nst temple, palace, tomb, tho great Nile

(lows,
Frco nnd more frao of bounty as men

lenrn
To use Its vnlues. Only this I know.

Cnlro HW.
--Dr. S. V. Mitchell In "The Wager and

Other Poems."

Where Plmry Flourishes.
The man who labored under Im-

pression that piracy was a thing of
past must have read with little sur-
prise tho story told a few ago by
ono Router's correspondentsIn Chi-
na of a very flagrant caso of
near the mouth the Canton river.
The Celestials of the neighborhood of
Macao, an Island tne mouth of this
rlver.have for untold generations"been
most notorious sea thieves. The caso
of the Spark, which was raided somo
years ago, brought a British gunboat
along and compelled the governor of
Canton to pay more strict attention
to the subjects under his control; but
attacks on Junks are still of very com-
mon occurrence, the pirates retreat-
ing after each adventure to the hills
behind Macao, and subsequently re-

ceiving pardon on terms agreed upon
tho governor. But by tho very

latest mall we learn of nn encounter
betweena cutter from MS. Tweed
and a pirate launch on the West river.
Piracy is one tho chief occupations
of the Oman Muscat coast of the Per
slan gulf. Not many months flRO seVsn
boats wcro attacked by Wfikrah pir-
ates and robbed of many thousandsof
rupeesworth of pfarls. Shortly before
a number of Bahrein boats were simi-
larly looted. In one Instance

of them seized a bungalow In open
daylight, within sight of tho soldiery,
nnd put oft to sea In search plun- -
dor. Tho Turkish soldiers went In
pursuit, but the pirates showed them
a clean pair of heels, and got away In
time to selzo and plunder n boat be-

longing to a merchant of At
tho beginning this year thero wcro
several raids on coasters from Kur- -.....MnhrU ..n nnrfr tmt ilnaa ,n lnrn (rnln,w. .....V mw- - i,.u ...MU
Inward and with tho Persian
gulf, but tho pressing ntten
tlons of British gunboats have
this branch the trade. The Hlff
pirates of tho Morocco coast havo sub-
sided Into private life for a spaceafter
their outbreak of a year or two back.
But, no doubt, they will rise ngaln. A
parliamentary return Issued In 1857
shows that between nnd years
ago nilllan pirates gavo Europe
troul)l0 of the samekind as at present.
Two years ago tho British steamer
Pegu was looted whllo going from g

to Olehleh by a number of Achl-nep- o

(from Sumatra), who had como
on board under thogulso of passengers,
and tho captain and 14 of the nativo
crew wero killed. Having gained pos
session of the ship, plrato plun-
dered thostrong roqni, secured about
$15,000 coin, ond left In the Pegu'3
boats, landing on their own coast
near Slmpang Ollm. The Achlnese
have kept fairly quiet during recent
years, but they havo a long chronicle.
of piracies to their discredit, moro es

bra. Twenty years ago they were
ono of tho greatest scourges of the
eastern seas,sweepingthe waters with
their small, swift sailing proas, cap-
turing merchantmenof all nntlons.and
customarily butchering every soul on
board. London Leader,

India Ink to Drinks.
India ink was first discovered,

as Its name would seemto Indicate, In
India. The 'earliestrecordswe have of
it show it was first made In China,
and the bulk tbe present dally sup-
ply 1b brought from that country. Like
many things of practical utility ' to
mankind, India Ink was hot an inven
tion, but a discovery. That Is say,
the Individual who produced it first
did so entirely by accident, without
the remotest Intention of doing any-
thing sensible or useful. About three
thousand years before Christian
era, a Chinesealchemist, Tien-Tsche- n

by 'name, white experimenting upon
somenostrum for the external preser-vat.u- n

of life, or upon some formula
converting dirt Into gold It mat-

ters not what accidentally concocted
a black substance In tho form of a
liquid paint or varnish. This concoc-
tion was the first India Ink. Tbe black
pigment which forms the base of tho
Ink was tho soot obtained by burning
lac and plno charcoal. This soot was
powdered finely and with some
kind slzo or gluo. Flsh glue or
Isinglass was used,as well as bone or
horn glue; and sometimes in making
tho finer qualities of Ink, pearls were
boiled In tho gluo. Sometimes dried

I tongue was added to glvo the Ink

dried and packed In wormwood leaves
with lime or ashesuntil well seasoned.
It Is not stated whether sepia, tho
coloring liquid of the cuttlefish, was
addedto tho Ink originally or not, but
as tho best India Ink in uso nt pres-
ent, has a brownish tint, as If mixed
with sepia, It Is evident that sepia Is
used now la the manufacture of tho
Ink. Sepia alone Is used frequently

high, welsh 1,200 to 1,360 pounds, i thoso associated tho
bo compactly built, plenty of Spanish brig Bllbalno, tho British
bone and action, and steamer Queen, tho British bark Cac-avera-
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In China In preferenco to tho MaeY

Ink. As soon as It was discovered

that India Ink was likely to bo service-

able to mankind It was perceivod bjr

the Imperial Diet to bo a dangerous

innovation upon the established cus-

tom of "not" having it to uso. lho
empire had got along very well with
out India Ink prior to Its discovery,
nnd it was Chinese public policy "to
let well enoughalone." Therefore, tho
uso of India Ink was declared to bo

sacrcllglous nnd Its manufacture was

prohibited. Afterward it dawned upon
the versatllo mind controlling tho des-

tinies of tho Imperial Exchequer that
thcro was great possibilities of revo--Du- e

in the production of India Ink, If'
Judlclourdy absorbed by Imperial pre-

rogative. Accordingly tho ban wns.
removed from tho offending Industry,
which revived quickly, though re-

stricted to the provlnco of Klang-S-i

nnd heavily handicapped with an
enormous tribute exacted by tho em-

peror. Apparently there wcro millions
In India Ink In those days, for a sharp
competition In Its production aroso,
and this was tho beginning of trouble
for nrtlsts and draughtsmen.The mar-

ket was glutted with worthless grades.
At first tho Ink was superfine In qual-

ity, and tho lampblack.used In It was
ground Into a powder so fine that It
was ns volatile as vapor and possessed
In Itself an odor of musk. Later, when
competition corrupted Its production,
coarser and cheaper pigments wore
substituted for tho fine ones and tho
Ink was artificially' perfumed with
musk In order to dlsgulso Its Inferi-

ority. Tho Chinese are passionately
fond of musk, and India Ink was used
by them not only as a writing mate-

rial, but also as a flavor for their
choicest beverages. A little India Ink
rubbed In water was considered, then,
a most delicious drink. Philadelphia.
Times. J- - '.! - iyiv a ,

Queer Importations.
Not all of America's Imports arc

ordinary, every day things. Somo are-wclr-d

and wonderful, and others, ce

Iu themselves, como from1
places that seem to us unusual. We
take coal from Newcastle, N. S, W.r
rags from Antwerp, matchc3 tont
Belgium; cigars from Bombay, photo
graphic plates and canned lobsters
fiom Capo Town, flro crackers from
Canton, the amount for tho lost quar-
ter of 189!) being In value $84,000; wild
orchids from Barranqutlla, Colombia,
and buttenfilesfrom Santa Marta, Co-

lombia. Among tho queer things that
come In from Cnnnda nro blcyclo
lamps, diamonds, steel rails, lumber
from logs cut In Mtljnc and taken to"

St( Johns, N. H.fo bo dtesseu! cattle,
switches, theatrical scenery, gas.
liquor, cattle tails, Jewelers'sweepings,
tenderloins, tea sittings, green willow
cuttings and frogs' legs. From Cairo,
wo get real Egyptian cigarettes, whllo
rosaries come from Anglers, In Franco..
A largo amount of paper for photo-
graphic purposes comes from Gren-
oble, France, and from Dresden,whllo
$500 worth of snails got In from Havre, f
Some ono brought In a pair of and-

irons from Lyons. That city also sun,--,,

plies a good deal of macaroni. Mistle-
toe comes from Nantes, and rat traps,
from St. Etlenuc. Berlin sends to us.
human hair and ready mado clothing.
Slato pencils como from Coburg, old
rubber shoes fromKnnlgsburg and'
from Laheck. Wo tako pencil sharp-
ened and snow shoesfrom Mannheim,
and also a little soot. For goose liver
pies wo aro Indebted to Neustadt.
Human skeletons, prepared and rendy
for Use, como from Sollngen. Brim-sto- no

to tho value of nearly $375,000'
comes from Gargentl, Italy, nnd also
from Palermo, whenco we Import don-
keys and orange peel. From Japan
we get tho national drink, sake,which
causes headaches, nnd menthtol to'
mnko tho head feel better. Philadel-phl- a

Times. ,

Do Not ict Knniieli to Kat.
It is a common complaint among

girls who move In fashlofrablo society
that they never get enough to eat. Ono
young woman sufferer has been Im-
pelled to tflvo volco to her woes. "I am
dying of hunger," sho taTls.' "I don't
get enough to eat. It's this way: I
go to luncheon probably In the morn-
ing nnd eat daintily of tho good things-provide-

thero, for ono Isn't supposed
to have an nppetlto llko a working
man. Then in tho afternoon I ap-
pear at tea. I am ravenously hungry
by tho tlmo I get there, and conse-
quently I eat moro cakes and sweets
than Is good for me. At all events It
kills my appctlto successfully, for
when dinner tlmo comes at home I
haven't a ghost of an appetite. At
night when a reception is the attrac-
tion, and when I cravo a beefsteak
with potatoes for by this tlmo I am
ngaln hungry I am given a dab ot
salad or an assortment otices, which
girls aro supposedto like bettor thta
anything on earth, whllo my escort
regales himself with all the good
things going. SometimesIn the midst
ot all theso dainties I'd give a small
fortuno for something substantial and
longingly remember the generous,
slices of buttered bread of my child
hood days. If the season lasts much
longer I will be a bag of bones, with
n ruined digestion by the time Lent
comes." And the popular debutante
wanderedoff to the next place of gay--et-y.

Word About the Sickroom. '
Dust should never bo allowed to ac--,

cumulate In the sickroom. If the floor-I- s

entirely covered w4th carpet, let It
be swept every other day. A thick,,
damp cloth or a canton flannel bag
slipped over tbe straw of tho broom,
first wrung out of water, will prevent
tho dust from rising and making it
disagreeablefor the patient. Let fur- -
nlture and woodwork be dusted dally
with a damp cloth, not a dry or
feather duster, for then tho dust is
simply whisked from ono place to
another insteadof being removedfrom
tho room. Never allow medioU
glasses,spoons or anything that has
beenusedto stand about tbe room un-
washed. As soon as the patient has
taken his nourishment the tray should
bo removed. Flowers and growing
plants need not bo banished from the
sick room except at n'ght, as, accord-
ing fr scientists, theydistribute oxy-
gen when under tho Influence at the
sunlight. Their brightness, frag-
rance and beauty are beneficial to tat
invalid, and thla nlono should girt
them a passport to tho room, whisk
ought to bo tho most cheerful la ta
house.
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l.tiokat Card),

Severalmen were discussingtho nL
Jectof luck when one remarked:

"All this tnlk nbout thirteen being nfvnlucky number is sheer nonsense.
What, tor Instance, Is luckier than
folding thirteen trumps at whist?"

"Humph!" replied another gentle-
man, "I held a thirtcen-trum- p hand
once, and didn't take more than one
trick with It"

"How could that bo?"
"Well, you see, my partner was

somowhat hot tempered, and when I
trumped his nco he Jumped up and
kicked mo out tho room."

Zeal Is all right In Its placo, but there
la no virtue that can take tho placo
of tolerance.

Next to tho face, the hand Is tho
mos'. characteristic part of tho entire
anatomy.

iHpnn Ansloti.
Japan la alarmed over the emigration

of mnny of her residents to this coun-
try who aro lured hero by misrepre-
sentation. This Is like tho misrepre-
sentationwhich deludepeople Into be-
lieving that any other medicine Is
equal to Hostottor'a Stomach Bitters
for stomach disorders. It will cure In
digestion, constipation and dyspepsia.

Matrimony can be made a Klondike
it husbandand wife do their duty.

THREE DOSES WILL CURE.

rialn Talk to Plain People Atxfut Malurla,
IU t'ntisn and Its Cure.

From tlmo Immemorial wo tinvo been
taught to treat chlils by nrotiilng tho liver
Into action, or, iu other word, that tlio
liver wastho soot and origin of cIiIIIh. This
U altogother erroneous; tbo liver never did
nor novor can caute a chill.

A malarial, chill Is causedby tho multi-
plication of n germ in the blood. Thisgorm
got into tbe systemfrom throe sources.

First From the air we breatho.
Second From tho fowl wo eat, such as

raw fruits, vegetables,etc.
Third rrotu the water wo drink, which

is the principal lource of our malarial
troubles.

Tbe gorm once in the system is soon car-
ried into tho blood, and lodgesitself in the
Mood corpuscleaud nt ouco Is protected by
this corpuscle. It grows very similar to a
multiplying onion; that is, in ordor to re-
produce, it destroys tho blood corpuscle,
thereby creatinghundredsof other germs,
which, in turn, will nttnclc other bloodcor-
puscles, destroyingthorn, and so on uutil
theblood will lose all of its vitality.

Now, this destruction of tbo blood o

is a tear-dow- n of tissue, and vital
tissuo at that, and it Is a well known fact
that any tear-dow- n of tissuecreatesarigor
over the entirebody,which is called achill.
Admitting that tbo above is true, it is easy
to seo that all that is necessaryto cure any
malarialchill is to simply put the blood In-

to an antlsceptfn condition, wherono germ
whatever can possibly live, thus leaving
the blood In a porta tly juiro condition,
i We gunranteo that lingers' llluo Chill
Cure will do this-a-nd thereby cure any
caseof chills earnedby malaria.

If it falls wo will refund your uionoy.
Price only 2flc.

Tits Hoop.ns I)ui-- Co,, Martin, Tenn,
If your druggKt can'tsupply you, wrlto

ns; we can,and will oImj soudyou "A Uood
Family rbyslciau" frao.

Love your family If you expect
them to lovo you.

Can Wear Hliors.
Ono sizesmallerafteruslnjr.Ulon'sFoot- -
Ease,a ponder. It makestight or new
shoeseasy.Curesswollen,hot,sweating,
aching feet. Ingrowing nnlls, corns and
bunions. All dru fglstH and shoo stores,
8Jc. Trial packageFKKK by mail. Ad-

dress AllenS. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

There arc somemen who would not
neczo unless forced to.

Soldiers' Homestead Claims.
The friends of tho veterans of the

Civil War aro complaining of tho un-

fortunate delay of tho General Land
OBI cc In acting on the applications for
eoldloro' additional houientead rights.
Senators and RepresentativesIn Con-

gress who nro friendly to tho old sol-

diers should Inquire Into this matter.

Life with many mortals Is merely a
porting event.

The eyes of horses and cattle,
equally with the eyesof man,

. are cured by

taSaVBaK??3BBajpasatf

MitchellsEycSalvc
which

was favorably known in this
region as far back as 1849.
You may place great confi-

dence in this remedy.
Price 25 cents. All druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL,
Hew York. 1818. London.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

.genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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FARM AND QAttDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

joasa Hints About
of tlia Soil and Yield

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture ttnd
Floriculture.

Our Meat In Germany.
The question of American meats In

Germany is coming to bo almost an
International ono. Not only are the
meat producers of the United States
directly affected, but the producers of
meat In tho other countries In Kuropo
ee In tho Germanlegislation a menace

to their own Interests. At present tho
Americans aro sending to Germany
large quantities of meat In various
forms. Tho Austrians aro also sending
to the same country considerable sup-
plies of meat. The Aubtrians arguo
that tho law that Is to prohibit Ameri-
can meats will also prohibit Austrian
meats. In addition, they say, tho
Americans will throw their supplies of
meat Into the Austrian market and
compete with tho Austrian producers
on their own ground. Tho result will
be that prices for meat In Austria
must fall. This alarms tho producem
of meat animals In Austria, who ne--

lleve they are now nroduclntr meat at t

as low a price as they can afford. To (

the stockmen of thoUnited States the
question comes homo with a good deal
of force. If we cannot sell a good part
of our meat supply In Europe It must
be consumed In this country, This
surplus thrown on our own markets
most result for a tlmo In low prices
for meat This might not be an un-
mixed blessing, as a lowering of the
price would stimulate consumption.
But It would probably mean a les-

sened profit to tho growers ot meat

Tuberculosis on 8ojr Ilean Boot.
On this page we Illustrate a clump

of soy-bea- n roots, showing tubercles.
These tubercles aro similar to thoso
on clover roots, though they may not
be Identical. The more ot these tuber--

avP - , Vrr-'r- - 'lVtwnnn

cles there aro the bettor, as tho greater
will be the amount of free nitrogen
fixed by them and mado serviceableto
the plants. In tho case of the roots
shown In the Illustration, the ground
had beenInoculated with germs of tho
tubercles'. Where none ot thesogerms
exist the plants lack vigor ot growth
and bIzo of leaf. Generally, however,
there is no lack ot tubercles In tbe
soil, especially wbero other legumes
havo been grown.

Wormy Apples.

There Is nothing now about wormy
applesexcept tho way to avoid having
them. There are several species ot
grubs or worms which work in apples,
but tho one which does nearly all tbe
damage Is the coro worm. Tho core
worm Is the offspring ot the codlln
moth, and this Is tho Insect which a
nwvH wants to fight In his apple trees.
TU.. best general remedy for tho core
worm, or codlln moth, according to In-

formation furnished by the Vermont
experiment station, is parts green.
Some applo growers uso London pur-

ple; others uso white arsenic; but
they amount to tho samething. They
all poison tho core worms. Other In-

secticides llko hellebore, kerosene, or
sulphur, are not effective in this case.

In the hands ot the average man
parts green is the best medicine for
tho. codlln moth. Tbe poison should
be thoroughly mixed with water at the
rate ot a quarter of a pound to the ba-
rrelthat Is about ono pound of parts
green to 10-20-0 gallons of water.
About a pound ot lime ought to be
added to each barrel of water, which
will prevent scalding of the foliage. It
should be applied with a spray pump
and flno nozzle. In case bordeauxmix-

ture is used on the trees tho parts
green may be added directly to that
solution at the rato already recom-
mended. Tho first spraying for the
codlln moth should be made, as soon
as the blossomsfall, or within a week
afterward. It Is very Important to
do (zls before tho little applesbegin
to Ebug down their heads, as after
that time they do not catch and hold
tho poison.

Knot Aphis of Altera.

Another summer's uso has still fur-

ther demonstrated tho value ot kero-

sene emulsion for the roof aphis 'ot
asters, says I. McRoss In Vlck's. This
year the bed prepared for the asters
was thoroughly soaked with diluted
emulsion; it was then left to dry out
8Ufllclontly to allow the pround to be
worked over, then tbe asters were
transplanted. As soon aa they we're
growing well, another application was
made, and another when thoy com-

mencedto bud. These applications, It
must be noted, were thorough, tho
ground was soaked until tho roots of
the plants wore reached.

It would, perhaps,seema greatdeal
of trouble to make and apply the
emulsion so many times, but the re-

sult has uioro than paid for the
trouble, wbjch In reality has been
slight. i

k

Many speak of the emulsion j as
toublesomo to make; I find it very
easy by tbe following method; A bar
ot common washing soap is dissolved
in a quart of water end allowed to
boll, then two quarts ot keroseno'aro
added to the boiling soap. Tbu) Is
churned, while hot, with a revolving
egg beater; a force pump would, be
better but I do not own one, and a
beater answers vory well. Whonlthe
emulsion is properly made It will
come llko butter, so thick thnt tbo
beater will not work. A pint of tho
thick emulsion 'is diluted with eight
quarts ot water,, making n liquid re-

sembling skim milk In color bu( closo
Or rlaU4 U ksrocne la odor.

A neighbor lias used ft strong de
coctlon of tobacco with good results.
It would seem thnt wMtover will kill
the plant aphis, will also conquer tho
root aphis. From complaints mado in
different parts of tho country, how-ove-r,

I think that some leaf blight or
rust Is troubling the asters, but In
this section aphis scorns to be the only
troubla.

Teaching-- Meat Inspection.
Wo are glad to note that some of

veterinary collegesaro teaching meat
Inspection as.a part of their regular
courses. This kind of service for the
public la as yet In its Infancy, at least
In this country. Hitherto most of the
men that havo graduated from all of
our collegeshave been poorly fitted or
not fitted at all to determine tho
healthfulncss of meat. Tho education
of Btudents In such branches Is sure
to have a good effect on the public ap-

preciation of such work. All great re-

forms and great movements must be
established In tho favorable opinions
of tho people before being really ef-

fective. The effect of thousands of
young men going out Into tho midst of
the people will be to create opinions
favorablo to proper inspection. At
tho present tlmo peopleknow little as
to how meat from diseased animals
should look. They aro utterly unable
to tell when there Is trichina In
pork. Many a trichina-Infeste- d hog
has beenbutchered,and tho meat used
In a neighborhood,the using being fol-

lowed by diseaseand death. It woe
only a few years ago that several
deaths occurred In a family near Mil-

waukee, Wis., caused by trichina In
pork from a hog that had been raised
on tho place. We needmore education
along such lines, and tbe veterinary
colleges are In tbo best position to
give It

Treatment for San Jose Srale.
Summer treatmentfor the San Joso

ocalo should begin as early as tho 15th
of Juno and be continued ititll Sep-

tember 15 nt least, with Intervals of
not more than ton daysbetweenspray-
ings. This will destroy a very large
percentageof the young and thus ure-ve-nt

Its spreading. Two dlfferont mix-

tures can be used, viz.: 1. Whalo oil
soap, used at the rate ot one-fourt- h

pound to ono gallon of water. This
mixture will not injure tho foliage ot
tree fruits. 2. A mechanical mixture
of keroseneand water, in tho ptopor-tlo- n

of one gallon of keroseno to tun
of water, or what Is called a 10 per
cent solution. It can be us-i- with
sttfety on all treo fruits oxcopt tho
peach.

For winter treatment, which neans
while tho leavesaro off, a stronger so-

lution of whalo oil soanand wator ran
be used two pounds ot tho former to
one gallon ot the latter. Kerosene
from 20 to 100 per cent has been used
with widely different results. Tho
why has not been determinedas yet.
Consensusof opinion la that It should
be usedon a sunshiny day tho hlghei
tho temperature tho better.

Morals c O lory as a Weed.
A correspondentof the Farmers Re

view is having troublo with the morn-
ing glory In his corn field. As hit
corn is drilled he cannot work tho field
both ways. The corn at time ot report
was some five or six inches high, but
doing well and promising a good stand.
Some havo suggested that tho owner
of tho field plow it up and put It into
millet. It would seem that the pest
must bo unusually bad to even causa
the suggestionot plowing up the field.
It appears to the writer that the ordi-
nary cultivation that tho corn should
recclvo would keep down the weeds
sufficiently to cnatile the corn to get
the upper hand. But wo would be
pleasedto hear from our readers that
have had oxporlcnco with this particu-
lar weed.

The areas? n.

Tho Latin name Is agrotls ypsllon.
This Is one of our most abundant cut-

worms; It attacks all sorts of garden
products and other plants.
It Is frequently qulto destructive to
tbe strawberry bods. When full grown

lt la about an Inch and a half long, dull
brown, inclined to bo black. Tho moth
Is readily recognizedby the ypsllon-6hapc- d

mark upon the forewlngs,
which aro brownish-gra-y wlthdarker
markings; the hind wings are almost
white and and pos-

sessa pearly luster.

Uog Lice.
H. V. Tcllor, in his "Diseases ot

Live Stock,'' says: These disgusting
parasites abound on ill-fe- d and half-sic- k

bogs. Indeed, their presencemay
almost be said to be a sign that tho
anlmali Is out ef condition. It is not
sulllclent therefore to destroy the lice
with an insecticide; if tbo cure is ex-

pected to 'bo pormanent, the animal
must be kept clean, well-fe- d, and sup-
ported with tonics, suchas sulphate ot
Iron, if occasiondemandit. As a sate
and efficient ointment to kill lice we
may use scotcb snuff, rubbed up with
lard, or the following: Btavesacre
seeds 4iof,Yrbitti hellebore 1 oz.,
water ll gallon. Boll to two quarts,
and apply with a brush wbero lice are

'iseen. h f
Weighing Corn for Moisture.

Tho Iowa Experiment Station baa
beenconducting a most interesting ex
periment to deterinlno the amount ot
moisturo In corn and IU gradual dis-
appearance. A corn crib was built on
a wagon-scal- e aud tho weighing ot tbe
corn In the' crib, which amounted to
about 8,000 pounds,was constant. Tho
trial wascontinued for a year, In which
tlmo tho amount 'ot com iu the crib
lost mo'o than a ton ot molstu'ro.
Sometimes tbo weight Increased tem-
porarily owing to a moist coudltloa ot
the weather at that particular time.
Other tests are to follow It, aid It 1

hoped that much valuable. dat will b
sbUlued.

Mlttlits Sorii tr Mr. Itlle.r.
Some tlmo since, whllo .lame Whit-com- b

ftlloy was visiting a southern
town, where ho was booked to give a
rending, n committee ('ailed to tako
him In a car-la- ne over tho city. In ac-

knowledging the compliment he saltl:
"I'll go with you, gentlemen,provid-

ed you promlie that you will not show
me tho new court house, the new
town hall, tho new bridge, the now
gas well, the new school building, and
tho now Jail, for I've soon them all a
hundred times, and they Invariably
wear mo out bofora the time arrives
for tho curtain to rise on tho evening
entertainment!"

Light After Darkness.
hasMrs. Cameron) of Lnckport, N. Y., Ha

stored to Health bjr llr. Williams'
VlnU Pills for Pale People the

Hemttljr That Has Made So
Manjr Miraculous Cures.

Drought back to life.
Tills was virtually the case with Mrs.

Nellie Cameron,of Lock port, N. Y. She
was the victim of a severecote of stomach
trouble slid was slowly starving to death.
She could derive no nourishment from her
food, as the stouiuch was too weak to retulit
It long uiough to digest it. She wastedto a
mereshmln. doctors failed to help liiTnnd
she I6it all hope of reeovery,until finally
ot, the ad vice of a friend she betriin to use
Dr. Williams' I'ltik Pills lor l'ale l'eoplo T

and to them she owes her life. Here Is her tn
own story:

" III the fall of 1893 I was In a deplorable
condition. I bad stomach trouble In tlie
very worst form. Nothing nt all would
stay on my stomach,and 1 bad to almost ,

slsrvi" mys1f. My side pained me
The lack of nourishment caused ,

me In lose llesli rapidly; I droppedfrom 138 of
tn 1)7 pounds, growing weakerall the lime.
Tlicro mos not the slightestcolor In my tare ;

I was simply a
cuauuw m iuty
i if r iu f I lentAble physicians
treated me, bui
failed absolute-
ly. I was a com-plct- e

w reok
J.Hy 7 IsTf&Zinml w'le" n friend
'"' I rVM "u mp " "7

Dr. Williams'
Pink I'llls for
l'ale People.
One box greatly
Improved my
condition: it

Dark Iietpiir. was astonishing
how nnlekly Ihey built mc(up. Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplesaved my
life. I was enabled to sleep, and in the
morn I ni; I felt refreshedand rested. My
stomachwas strengthened,what I ute bene-llte- il

1.

me, my weight Increased, and I soon
regainedall I had lost. I am now well and
strong. I cannot speak too highly of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People.

lfKM.lKCAMKn.OX.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this

3d day of July, 1839.
Stacy D. Bnim,

Xotnry Piibtie.
All tbeelementsneeessary to give new life

and richnessto tlw blood and restore shat-
tered nervesare rontainod, iu a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Ibr Pale
People. They arcalso a specific for troubles
peculiar to temales,such as suppressions
and all lorms of weakness. They build up
the blood, and restorethe glow of health to
pale andsallow cheeks. In men they eflect
aradical cure in all casesarising from men-
tal worry, overwork or eTeesjesof whatever
nature. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nre sold
iu boxes (never iu loose bulk) at f0 cents a
box or il boxes for $J.50, and may be hsdof
all druggists,ordirect by mall from Dr. Wil-
liamsMedicine Co., Schenectady,N.Y.

Rigid enforcementof laws Is a good
stop toward reform.

Some of the most Interesting read-
ing is found betweenthe lines.

No one needs toapologlzofor riding
on the Denver road. It ofTers nu

variety of scenery, broad ves-tlbul- ed

trains, quick service, solid
roadbod, perfect baggage system and
couitcous employees.

The sumptuous Pullmans aro built'
in natural WOOds rich, tasteful, rest--,
fill to tbn eye. Tho caro car servlco
Is always good. The linen Is spotlessly
clean, tho waiters prompt, the food tho '

best the market affords.
It uses the Union Station. Fort

Worth, Pueblo, Colorado Springs andnn..,.
It educates them by blending en

routo the most beautiful portion of
Texas and Colorado. (

11 i una iiiruiigu iruins irom tori
Worth to Denver dally, which passen
routo Pike's Peak, tho Spanish Peaks.
and for two hundred miles In sight of
tho mountain range.

It nllow3 stop-over- s on summer tour-
ists' tickets at all points In Colorado.

It leave3 Fort Worth at 9:43 a. m.;
nrrlves In Denver next dny In time for
mid-da- y lunch; It alms to please; it
invites Investigation.

CHARLES L. HULL. T. P. A.
A. A. GLISSON, 0. A. P. D.

W. F. STERLEY, A. G. P. A.
THE DENVER ROAD, Fort Worth,

Texas.

Houston uml rt'xus Ci'iilral spot Ul Itntes.
Brenliam, account meeting Good

Hopo Baptist Association Agents Gal-est-

to Wnco, Dallas and Austin in-
clusive, will sell round trip tickets to
Brenhnm July 9 and 10, limit July 17,
at double tho chlld'ti faro.

Charleston, S. C, account meeting
National Educntlonal Association All '

agents will soil lound trip tlrket3 to
Charleston, S. C, July 3 and 1, limit
Sept. 1, at into ot ono faro plus f 1.00.
'1 his includes membershipfee. .

Cincinnati, Ohio, account Annual
Convention B. Y. P. U. All agonts
will sell roilnd trip tlckots to Clnclu
natt July 10, limit July 17 (by deposit--
ing tickets limit can bo extended to
Aug. 10.) Rate from main line points
will be $30.15.

Atlanta, On., accountN. V. P. C. U.
All agents will sell to Atlanta, on cer
tificate plan, July 7 to 13

Milwaukee, Wis., account Photog-
raphers' Association--All ngenta will
Bell to Milwaukee, On CertmcatG plan,
JUlV 19 to QT i

M. L. ROBD1NS, O. P. & T. A.
S. F. B. MORSE, P. T. M.
af"-,,spsss- "
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An uuUorntundlnK Is something all
should requlro In advance.

Try Voratan Clilll Toulc. (ImprotcHl.)
A reliable touloj each iloso has the
proportion ot uiodlcluoj uo sliaLlus re-
quired, "riee W cents.

Health Is truly a pinnacle ot happi-
ness.

Pretty social deceits are generally
most transparent.

BkbxiBIHHIHBHmiHHIHBBHHHHkMNHBHHBHFaWWinnMMH

TlipMuppiirt nf the Insini.
When Hortonse replied that she

could not think of becoming his wife,
he rliitrhed tho air wildly.

"I shall go mad, then!" ho cried.
"That I to say," sneeredthe proud

girl, "If I don't support you, the pub-
lic will have to."

Never, perhaps, had she Bcmed
more terrible than now, as with a
mocking laugh alio showed tho gold
filling In her back teeth.

In life's lottery aomq draw blanks,
Ame terminals, some approximations,
some prizes, but all draw their breath.

An Fxi'ilsr That PaIIpiI.

Charles Miller, a Standard Oil mnc- -

nate, whose homo Is In Franklin, Pa.,
a precociousson less than 10 year3

old. In whom bard businesssenseand
worldly caution arc highly developed,
One day Mr. Miller said to his son: 1"".

"My boy. It's time for you to go to tho
bed. I want you to get up bright and
early morning and go to
church with me." I

"I don't think I care about going to
church replied Master I

Miller.
"Why not?"
"Last Sunday the preacher said ho

was going to preach about tho devil." 'Well?"
"I know he will say lots of hard

things devil awful hard,"",, M"
"Well?"
")y?J

"Don't you think, papa, that If we
listened to that sermon It would bo
rather unpletisint If wo ever met the
devil some day?"

But the boy went to church In spite
his clever excuse.

Tor Tired, Alllngr Women
there la nothing In the world so good
ns Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam ISchnapps.It Is a tonic and medicine Irecommendedby physicians for those
wno are nervous, weak and debilitated
and It l.s particularly valuable In those
ailments peculiar to women. It
strengthens the entire system and
quickly relieves all cases of Cramps
or Colic. Very pleasant to take. For
sale at almost all drug stores. Insist
on the ganulne.

The girl who Is ashamedto acknowl-
edge thnt she Is enguged hasn't tho
right ring to her.

The fsrnrlt for r'.'ortac life nd color to fie hstr
rAKHKI.'n II ItK ILMtN
HlMimiroBs, tbe lim cure fircorui. 15eti.

Some people ride horseback before
daylight so as not to Incur the ridicule
of those who foot It.

Cure that Dxndruff
by using Coke Dandrulf Cure. Wo guar-
antee it to cure ir refund the monuy.

Hay In tho barn is equal to money
In the pocket.

Are Tou Using Allen's Fnot-Ease- ?

It Is tho only cure for Swollen,
smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores,25c. Samplesent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Fools frolic freely; sanepersonstoll
steadily.

Hull's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Intonmlly. Price, 7."c.

A rolling stone gathers no moss, but
a bicyclist accumulatesmuch dust.

PUo'sCure Is tho bost medicine wc ever usei
lor all affections of tho thioit anJlunss W.
0, K.NU3I.EV, Vuuburea, luJ., Feb. to, lSOo.

The gentle peach Is now with us,
likewise tho watermelon, also thecolic.

Carter'sInk Is Used by the
preatestrailway systems of tho United States.
Tney wouU1 no, lt ,t wa,a.t tt0 be(ti

'TU the bewitching seasonwhen tho
ginger bottle should be close by.

neantirai' Fine linen
is host preservod bytbo useof "Faultless
Starch.1' All grocers-l-lfc a package

Tho glorious Fourth has come, ca--
vortcd and gone.

Prlmloy's California Fruit Gum contains
the most delirious qualities of western
fruits.

Do not be bled not even by Mo3e
Skeotcr.

Robert riournoy, llrlckyard, Ala., wrote:
I consider no remaJy cijml to Dr. Moffett's
Ttr.TiiiNA (Tecthlns Poftdors) for tho Irrita-
tions of trelhtnx and tho bowel troublesot our
Southerncountry.

The avoragohousowlfe Is now rusti-
cating in tho country.

The meekhusband sweats In sweat
while his better half swims In tho sea.

Some peoplenever pay a debt If they
can avoid doing so.

Tho fast young man is too slow to
escaperetribution.

Don't spoil tliB nppoarau&i of vour wnsb-lu- g

by using poor blue, useHui' Bleaching
Blue, tbe famous bag bluo.

In tho course of time tho wheels
may all bo turned by forces now un- -
unuieu nnu imKnown.

The neTTrTe.'cNption for ChlUi
uni Vever lg 0 botllo 0, a0VE.s tsteimsciin.i. Tonic, it i simply iron andquintno inustely1 form. No cure-- no pay. Irlco,60c

When a woman buries a sorrow Bhe
should plvo lt only ono funeral.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' DtUE CHILL CURE
Win ours any ia of Chill, and lertr. 1'rks.iic
No Curs,No Vay Ail DrugsWtt.

I.lko every other animal, man never
HUea to bo Interrupted when pariak- -

Hns of a meal.
Mri. wnT:ow. Hot.,.nu-Hjra,-,.

Forchlldrcn teetblng, softens tbegums,reducesla--

uuulaiigo,iia7ipain,eure. wmuconu. 2uvoun
It Is Impcsslhlo to love two girls

the eamo.

US IsUt thsnaII ftlhat4lMtrvint
T.RANOK kU la MlnoMpoM. u rn( Of 1M BJOne ths Othar daaUn avals frw

cspertcutUwith ui, s wehar ol4 tb-- oa
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Tho hobo Is not a water animal,
nor a cake of soap, either.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-duc- o

tho tamest and, brightest colors
of any known dyo stuff.

Somo husbands refer to their wlfo
as a "decisive majority."

I Extravagance does
Tnot always' pay

) the wrong man.

IS m

KO usl.boi Kuijp. resnolr. blaTh o)W0L
Tt M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUS Kt W)NNBAPOU8t MINli

samo

;iri- - 2UUU

A (ililrago "Htnir" llmne
An nisorlatlon of Chicago bachelors

has been formed to establish a home
of this description: "Homo should
meana nice, neat and comfortably

Hat or house, which a
man can(nil his own, nt least for tho
tlmo bplng, whpre bo can ninke a
racket if he desires without being
afraid of disturbing anybodyelse, and
where ho can throw off collars, cuffs
and shoes, and stick his feet on tho
parlor table without shocking a lot
of silly prutlps."

It takes a patient guest to put up
with some landlords.

i.imik iiuiikx Utici.
Gen. Botha, the famous Mot com--

mander. once fought something like a
duel with Wools Sampson,who will be
remembered ns a reform prisoner.
During tho Boer war of 1881 Mr. Simp--

on tho British side, and Bothaon
Dutch, during an outpost sklrmlnh

potted nt one unother from behind
stones,Sampsonthought he lilt Botha,
und raised his bead above his stone.
only to find himcolf hit In the neck.
Tnat was onc to Botha, who Jumped

P. elated. Snmpson nt once dtopped
him. "Got him!" snld Sampson,and
raised himself to look "Got him!"
sa'(' Bothn. as he put n bullet Into his
ndversnry's side; but he showed hlm- -
selt t0 800I far Sampsonbrought tlfo
scores io evens in later years they
ynrneu auotit the occurranco Over
drinks In Johannesburg,

Try Kins' Wenching I3Iurtbo rrolernbag blue, iiuikcs clothes whiter tLou snow.
. (li'oiiietrlr Ms.trr.s.

Charlpy, dear." saidyoung Mrs. Tor- -
kins "do you remember whn I did
my beat to .explain to you what was
meant by the phrase 'cut bias?' "

"Yes."
"Well, I wish you would reciprocate.
read all about tho prize fight, so tht
could converse Intelligently with

you. And I would like to know how
they explain the fact that there were
twenty-thre-e rounds, all perfectly
square."
FITS rrnnnntlrfilled. Nint. or n.nrnnmn. fttr
flr.t dr' u. nf ir. k'ltre'i drut .Nfrif Hrtorr.Fnil fur FKKK H4.UO trUI b,rttl and trrstlM.
lie. It. II. Klim, Ltd., til An.li St, 1 hi!adrlbla, I'.

CourageIs a good thing, but It some-
times gets one Into trouble.

TastelessChill Tonlrs Are Unreliable.
Try Yucutati Chill Toulc (Improve 1.) No

shaking required. Each dose contains tho
mme proportion of medicine. Pleasantto
iao. rncudJceuu.

An opn enemy Is preferable to a
treacherousfriend. J
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Ostlwatl Dolling

Stiffens the Goods
Whitens the Goods

polishesthe Goods
makes icarmonts fresh crisp

bought
Try
You'll
You'll
You'll

Orocers

MEDICAL
Tulano Louisiana.

sdrsntsces rraetieal Imtructlon.
lauuiaiorle. abuudant ho.piui materials

unequaled.
Charity llu.pltal patient,

ishendally
beiclai Novemberl.t,ll. V'circatalotfur lnrrniatna addre.a

vUillLLE,
Drawer SKWOHI.KA.N8,

UseCertainChill 50c.

FREEI
Our page

illustrated
logue.
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cotainliir JLowft
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Absent
Justice Keogh, who

Justice court common plerj
Ireland from death,

1878, representation
"Macbeth" Dublin theater. When

reply Thane,
who Inquired what they doing,
declared that they doing deed
without n name," learned Judge,
catching sound words,
Imagining doubt
bench, exclaimed: deed without

Why, worth sixpence!"

One
Vtf

Latter
SAYS

"I doctoredwith two ot
tho doctors olty
for two yearsand had
relief until the
Plnkham remediosm

"My troublo wasulcer-
ationof theuterus suf-
fered terribly, could not
sloop nights and thought
sometimesthat death
would besuch relief

To-d- ay ant wo-m-an,

able do my own
andhavenot pain

bottles of
Lydla Plnkham' Vega-tab- le

Compoundandthree
packages of Sanative
Washanacannot praism
thomedicinesenough"
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS,
634 St,Easton,Pa.

Mrs Plnkham advises
suffering womenwithout
charge

Lydla E. Plnkham Lynn,

Irritation, Aids Digest!

TDR.M0FFE1TS
JLE.TEETH1NA

A
Allays

Bowels,
Strengthens Child,
Makei Teething Easy.

Relieves Bowel

Costs only cents Druggists, SB"
OrDsilSSceotstoC.J.MOFFETT, LOUIS, MO,

Throw
AWAY

YOUR QUININE PILLS

CHILLIFUCE
mc iiuiucuiaiciy, an disap-

pearing mngic. is from quinine, as pleasant
to take as orangesyrup.s enriches blood,

builds system.. everywhere.' Price c.ocrtef bottle.-- .fV Tinei gewraaieeto est or money reiuassr aw aa.M a ma r
rmwmm viwrt Ob
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like It If you try It.
buy It If ou try It.
use It If you It.
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Superiorto AllH TASTELESS
TONICS.

Cure Guaranteed.
rnnnfs

(IMPROVED) MICE. SB CENTS.

MONEY FOR
SOLDIERS' HEIRS

Uclrs of Union Soldierswhomadebomeitesdi ef
leis thin 160 acresbeforeJune 'Si, 1ST! (no mstter
If uhsndoned),If the additionalbome.iesdright

not .old nr uied. should sddreis. with full
particulars, HENRY N. COPP, MktMu,B.C.

fr tracing sndlocatingGold or EllrrrRODSFOI.klt.!loia.l7.soulb!nitcm,Coua.
Ore, 1o.t or hurled treasures. M. 1).

lltniTr ' l sVTtiN.Attorner Deoton.Tei.
WKI I r HrouhaTelanJidusyomaannelrorII III I u no,cori,!a'mit9coUcciJbeIUtIt.

Vheo Answering Adurtlscmcnts Kindly
Mention This I'apcc

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 28-IO- OQ

Factor)'loaded
shotgun shells,
"NEW RIVAL,"
"LEADER," and
" REPEATER."

Nw Havsm, Conn, superiority.

pri and pin m
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WINCHESTERwitor
SHOTGUNS
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FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
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July 14, 1900.

Announcement.
Fot District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WlLMETH of Scurry Co.
abject to tbeactlenof the Democratparty.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
M. 11. JONES
J. E. WILFONG.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,
J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .V. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Miss Annie Coker visited friends
jn town this week.

A special sale, at Baker's, of
poultry food.

Miss Georgia Riter returned
Thursday from a visit to Forney.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Miss Gennie Reeves of Knox
county is visiting triends here this
week.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

M"'lwiMiM'l''ll''W'ilWaajiaBaamJaBjaBa

Saturday,

Sherifl J. V. Collins andwife
are attending the sheriffs' convention
at El Paso.

Miss Sunie McLendon ot Knox
county is visiting relatives herethis
week.

For a good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

Miss Minnie Ellis left Wednes-
day on a visit to friends in Eastern
Texas.

For beauty's
OatmealCream.

sake use Baker's

One bottle will convince the most
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons'Sarsaparilla, concentrated
and scientifically combined, pleasant
and effective. 50 cts and $1 at J.B.
Baker'sdrug store. 28

Mr. T. E. Hallard readsthe
FreePressand pays for it. That
kind of a subscriber helps to keep
the machinerygoing.

A new thing; try a pair of those
solid rubber bottom tennis shoes at
S. L. Robertson'sand learn what
easeand solid comfort is.

Several of the Haskell young
people attended theB. Y. P. U. rally
on the Clear Fork in Jones county
this week.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE not only effectually expels
worms, but is uneualed as a tonic,
and is acertain and permanent cure
for Chills and Fever in children.
Price 35 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. J. D. Ingram of Simon. O.
T., was herethis week looking after
some property interests owned by
hint in this county. He takes the
Free Pressto keep postedon affairs
here.

Special Sale of
Shirt Waists.

Being overstocked on ladies shirt
waists I offer my entire stock of
these goods, including percales,
lawns, dimities, etc., for one week at
bargain prices. Call and see them

S. L. Roiiertson.
Mr. Bob Ellis of Bell county,

who has been visiting his uncles,
MessrsJ. N. and J. E. Ellis of this
place, returned home Tuesday. We
understandthere is a probability of
hit moving to this county.

What among human ills are
more annoyingthan the piles? The
afflictions that preventactiveexercise
are bad enough,but onethat makes
even rest miserable is worse.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINMENT will cure the most ob-

stinatecases, Price, 5octs. in bottle,
tubes 75c at J. B. Maker drug store.

Baker is still giving awaychanc-
es to win his music box for a quar-
ter.

Mr. Luther Baldwin of Windom
is visiting his uncle, Mr. J. L. Bald-
win of this place.

Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Piles,
Itch, Eczema cured quickly and
effectually with Hunt's Cure. Money
refunded if it fails. Price 50 cts at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 28

MessrsW. T. Fcnn and W. H.
Wyman join our list of readers this
week.

Thero will be no services at the
Presbyterianchurch tomorrow, 15th,
owing to the absenceof the pastor.

Why remain sick? If troubledwith
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Boils,
Humorson the face, Catarrh, etc.,
we ask that you give Dr. Simmons'
Sarsaparillaa trial. 50 cts and $1

J. B. Baker's drug store. 28

Mr. J. C. Jonesand family left
this week for Del Rio. Mr. Jones
expectsto buy sheep and locate in
that section.

Your complexion is beautiful. It
is plain to be seen you havebeen

I using Baker'sOatmealCream.

Miss Mary Rice returned on
Wednsday from Belton where she
has been attending the Baylor
FemaleCollege.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line
of choice, freshfamily groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Judge McConnell and family
went down on California creekMon-

day and spent two or three days in

camp fishing.

County TreasurerMurfeeaesires
the holders of jury scrip to know
that he now has on hand money to
pay off all juiy scrip.

Thosewho live on farms are liable
to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is promptly applied. Price 25 and 50
cts at J. B. Bakerdrug store.

Miss Ella Giddings returned
home this week irom an extensive
trip and sojourn with friends in New
York and Michigan.

Mrs. John Pierson, who has
been visiting the family of Mr. M. S.

Pierson here, left Tuesday lor her
home at Emory.

The drugs in Dr Simmons' Sar-

saparilla are so concentrated that
the dose is very small, but neverthe-
less, it is so scientifically combined

that it is readily retained andas-

similatedby the most delicate and
sensitivestomach.

Miss Mary Manson of Rock-

wall, who has been visiting Miss
Lillie Rike, left Thursday to return
home.

To eradicateworms from the sys-

tem give the child plain, nourishing
food andWHITE'S CREAM VER-
MIFUGE. The resultwill be, the
worms will disappear and the child
become healthy and cheerful. Price

25 cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

The Haskell Brass Band went
over to AspermontThursdayevening
to furnish music for the

reunion there Friday and
Saturday.

Good Shoes,
Better Shoes,

Best Shoes;
an enormous stock for this market,
all sizes and many styles, including
the latest in slippers, ties, button
and lace. Prices are right at

S. L. Roiiertson.
Mrs. Tom Morrison of Hillsboro

arrived here Wednsday evening on
a visit to her brothers, the Messers
Couch, and other relatives,someof
whom she had not seen for 16 years.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson and wife

have gone over to Rayner to visit
and pull teeth, that is, the Doctor
will do the tooth pulling part of the
program.

Cheatham'sTastelessChill Tonic
curesthe ('hills, builds up the sys.
tern and drives away all ills, It
makes strongthe weak and fattens
the lean. It's the tonic of tonics,
the best everseen. 50 cts at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. 28

Strav Horse: One dark bay
or brown horse, part Clydesdale
stock, 6 years old, 14 handshigh,
had on halter with piece of trace
chain attached,right eye disfigured,
no brand. If seen or taken up, drop
card to W. T. Fenn, Kasoga, Texas.

Backache, Sprains,Bruises, Cuts,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diarrhoea,
Cramp Colic, all aches andpains
speedily curedwith Hunt's Lightn-
ing Oil. Failing, money refunded,
Sold by J. H. Baker. 24

Mrs, Gilbert ftnd children re-

turned last Sunday and the Doctor
is looking better, in fact is no longer
the ugliest man in town.

Baker will give you a package
of poultry food and a chance at his
music box for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Mr. R. D. Porter and family of
Caldwell, are hereon a visit to the
family of JudgeP. D. Sanders. Mr.
Porter is abrother of Mrs, Sanders.

Is your liver tired? Docs it fail
to do Us duty? If so, don't neglect
its call for help. A few doses of
HERBINE may save you a spell of
sickness. HERBINE is the only
perfect liver medice. It curesChills
and Fever. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's

Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco will

preachhere tomorrow. Hear him if
you like a good sermon; he is oneot

the ablestpreachersin Texas.
Why let your chickensdie when

Baker can sell you poultry food that
will keep them healthy.

Mrs. L. M. Garrett returned
Thursday from an extended visit

to relativesand friends at Del Rio,
Blooming Grove and Kaufman, and
Mr. Garrett confesses that he is the
happiestman in town.

Imperfect digestion and assimila-
tion produce disordered conditions
of the system, which grow and are
confirmed by neglet. HERBINE
gives tone to the stomach, and
causes good digestion. Price 50 cts
J. B. Bake drug store.

Mr. W. M. Towncs and family

came in Wednesday from a fishing
expedition on the Clear Fork, where
they feasted on fish and wild grapes
for severaldays.

Dr. F. M. Oldham of Albany
announcesthat he will come to Has
kell on July 25th fully prepared to
do any kind of dental work that may
be required,and will remain about
one week.

Keep your chickens healthy by
feeding them International Poultry
Food Baker hasthe food.

Quite a party of the gay and
froliosom of our city drove down on
Paint creek late Tuesday evening
and were met there by a party from
Stamford, when they proceeded to
pic-ni- c by the light 'o the moon.

Wc are told that Mr. C. D.
Long of our city and theHon. Adlai
E. Stevenson,democratic nominee
for vice president,are first-cousin- s.

Charley says to vote right you must
vote for him and cousin Adlai.

Care for Cholera Iafaatuai -- Sever
Knewa te Fall.

During last May an infant child
of our neighbor was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyto
the house, telling them I felt sureit
would good
directions. Sept. 25-2- 0.

child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I
have recommended remedy fre-

quently and have neverknown it to
Curtis Baker, Bookwalter,

Ohio. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

' Lost. About weeks ago a
gentleman from Stamford lost in
Haskell his pocket book containing

in currencyand a receipt for a
month's house rent in Stamford.
Finder will please report at this
office.

E. Smith, Eye, Ear, Nose
andThroat specialistof Weatherford
has been hereseveraldays. He has
establisheda branch office here and
will return in 60 days to see
patients. He has removed a tumor
from Mrs. Mason'seye,alsooperated
on S. W. Vernon'schild for granulat-
ed lids and adenoid growths.

Messrs Robt and Kinsey,
of Fort Worth, relativesof Mr. J.
Sowell, were here this week and
spentseveral dayswith him. They
were also accompaniedby Mr. Willis
McCauley of the same place and
done a little business while here in
tne way 01 ouying horses, getting 31
head Mr. W. F. Draper, which
they will carry east sale.

hat iVa Miracle!

"The marvellous cure of

Rena J. Stout of Consumptionhas
createdintenseexcitementin Cam-mac-k,

Ind." writes Marion Stuart, a
leading druggist of Muncie, Ind.
"She only weighed 90 poundswhen
her doctor in Yorktown said she
mustsoon die, Then she began
use Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained poundsin weight and was
completely cured." It has cured
thousandsof hopeless cases, and is
positively guaranteed cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung diseases.

There hasbeensome doubt ex-

pressedts to the correctness of the
statement published in the Free
Pressthat Mr. John Thurwhanger
hadthreshed 36 bushelsof wheat
per acre. We saw Mr. Thurwhang-
er himself in town Wednesdayand
asked him for the facts and he stated
that theyield on the seven acreswas

256 bushels,or 36 4-- 7 bushels per
acre.

It Se4His Leg.

P. A. Danforth ot LaGrarige, Ga,,
suffered for monthswith a fright-

ful running sore on his leg, but writes
that Bucklcn'sArnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by J. B. Bakerdruggist.

MessrsW. W. Fields, JudgeP.
D. Sandersand R. D. Porter with
their families and Mr. Lilly and Jim
Fields and Misses Allie Frost rnd
Dulin and Eva Fields composed a
party that went down on the Clear
Fork Monday to spend the week
fishing. Mr. Geo. Fields and Misses

EttaRiddel and Minnie Joneswent
out Wednsday to join them. We
will expect some first-cla- ss fish
stories when they get back.

Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco will

preachat the Baptist church
This will begin a revival meet-

ing at the Baptist church. All the
people of town and country are cor-

dially invited and earnestly urged
to attend these services. Pastor
Wm, Crawford of Baird will preach
for us after Dr. Carroll leaves. All

Christians,ye who know God, pray
earnestlythat this meeting shall be

a greatblessingto Haskell.
Yours in His service,

R. E. L. Farmer.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

Muddy complexions, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and has beensold lor
fifty years on an absolute Guarantee.

I Price 25 and cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. Z. B. Thomason of Barry,
Navarro county, was here several
days this week visiting his sons and
taking a look at the country. He
expressedhimselfas highly pleased
witn our fine prairiesand the pros
pects ot the town, particularly our
abundantsupply of good water, and
intimated that he might become one
of us before a greatwhile. He was
also accompaniedby a young man
named Farmer who was also well
pleasedwith the country and pro-

bably will buy land and locate with
us. The latchstring is out and we

shall be pleasedto see them come.

MessrsM. D. Cohen and Will
Hamptonof Abilene paid Haskell a
call Thursday. They arc out mak-

ing a tour in the interest of the West

do if used accordingto Texas Fair to be held at Abilene
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annual sessionof this fair and, hav-

ing become pretty well advertised
over the state, it is probable that
many morepeople will visit it from
other portions of the state than here
tofore, to get an idea as to what
West Texas is doing agriculturally,
thus making it an excellent place
for surrounding counties to make a
showing ol their products. Haskell
people can put a good exhibit there
if they will only try.

ON EVERY BOTTLE
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is

this guarantee: "All we ask ot you
is to use two-thir- of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
cansay you are not benefitedreturn
the bottle to your druggist and he
may refund the price paid." Price25
and socts and $1 at J. B, Baker's.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong placeshis
name in our announcementcolumn
this week as a candidatefor the offi

ce of county judge. Mr. Wilfong
hasbeen too Ion; a cituen of Has
kell county to require an introduc
tion to Haskell people. He came
here in the early eighties and has
resided here continuouslyeversince;
for a time as a cowboy, then as a
lawyer and county attorney and
more recently as a farmer in the
northeasternpart of the county.

As indicated, he has had some
connectionwith county affairs and
with his knowledge of the law would
probably beable to conduct trials in
the county court and direct county
affairs, as the head of the commis-

sioners court, in a legal andsatisfac-
tory manner. Let the voters give
him fair consideration when they
come to make up their tickets next
November.

- a

T CareLa Grippe ia Twa Daya.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggistsrefund the

50c and $1. Trial bottles free at J. money if it fails to cure. E. W
J B Baker's drug store, Grove'ssignatureon every box. 25c.

GampmMtiag sit Clairenont.

Clairemrnt, Tex., July 6, 1900
Haskell Free Press,

Pleaseannounce to your readers
that there will be a campmeeting
conductedby the Baptists at this
place,begining on Saturday night
before the filth Sundayin this month,
and just at the close of the fifth
Sundaymeetingof Stonewall Asso-

ciation.
All are in vited to come whether

preparedto camp or not.
J. F. Wood, Pastor.

DO YOU KNOW

Consumptionis preventable?Science
hasproventhat, and also that neg-

lect is suicidal. The worst cold or
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumptioncure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty years.
For saleat J. B. Baker's drug store.

B. T. P. IT. Program
Jnly 16,1900.

Leader Mr. G. R. Couch.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson Cumberersof theGround

Luke 13:6-- 9.

The Seeking Lord Rev. R. E. L.
Farmer.

Duet Misses Rupe and Lindsey.
The Dissapointcd Lord Mr. Ed

Couch.
The Patient Lord Mollic Whit-

man.
Duet Mrs. Hcntz and Mr. Cur-ri- e.

The Judging Lord Mn. D. R.
Couch.

The Great Loss Miss LauraGar--
aen.

Are We Cumbersome Workers in
the Sight ol God? Miss Minnie
Lindsey and Mr. Y. L. Thomason.

We Went"Pluming "

(Crowded over from last week.)
We took all the little Pooles in .1

prairie schooner last Tuesday even-

ing and steeredfor Mr. B. T. Lanier's
farm on the northernconfines of the
county. We anchoredat his hospit- -

aaisai. ujiimi mi . auu ui3ivpv,aivu
behind the peaks of "Double Moun-

tains" andwere most hospitably en-

tertained. Having a taste for plum
preserves and plum jelly, we were
in quest ot this juicy fruit, which
grows in spontaneous abundance
along the Brazos river, and, next
morning, accordingto previous pro-

mise, hepiloted us out to the plum
thickets, acres and acresof them,
where we soon picked all we wanted
and left enough for ever)body else.
There will be lots of plums there for
two or three weeks longer, as there
were many not yet ripening. From
the plum thickets we returned to
Mr. L's where Mrs. Lanier set us a
splendid vegetable dinner with
cakes,jelly, preservesand suchlike

to taper off on. Showers of rain
kept us indoors most of the after-

noon, but we caught an opportunity
to drive through Mr. Lanier's and
Mr. Hopson'scrops, which wc found
in good condition and very promis-

ing. His corn has stood the four
weeksdrouth remarkably well and
will make enough to run his farm
anotheryear, but for that matter, he
still has enough of last year's corn
in his crib to do that. His cotton is
the most forward we have seen, is
blooming and putting on young bolls
We arrived home Thursday evening
having enjoyed the trip greatly,
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Lanier's
kindnessand hospitality.

We are also indebtedto Mr. Oscar
Martin for furnishing"copy" during
our absence.
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Wine of Cardtii
It bring With to the woaualy
nanism, and health there meant

well pottednerve,calmneta,atrcagth.
restore womamyvigor ana power.

It tone ud the nerveswhich offer
ing aaddiaeaaebar chattered. It is
tne moat perfectremedyeverdevised
to restore weak women to perfect
ncaim, aaq tojmaxa tnera anraeuv
ananappy. 91.00at all druggists.

ror aavicein caaearequiring
directions, address, givingsymp

toms, "J be Ladle' Advisory De
partment," The CbattaaoogaIfadi
cine Co., Cbattaaooga,Tena.
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You Want

We cansupply you. Besides a full line of box heateis,we have the--

"ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as.

the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet,no dangerof fire falling out, burnschips, chunks or
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome
and see this stove.

We alSO have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

Bigger
and

Better
That is, themammothstock of goods

now goinginto our large storerooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the upper and
lower stories until there is no room
left for anythingelse with still more
to come.

t

No L.Qe Has Beer)Neglected.
We may make a loag story shortby saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods ;

White Goods

Notions and FancyGoods

Clothing j- -
,

Men's Furnishings
underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats for Men and Boys
and, in fact, all the way 'through, our customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitable for the most expensive and stylish
costumes.

And as especially interesting to our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplished artiste in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently
taken what we may term a post graduatecourse in the largest and roost
stylish millinery trimming house in Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head of the establishment.

As to trices: We know that havingbought in large quantities in
the bestmarket for cash that we got the-bes-t prices going and that we can
and will compete with any town or storeWest ot Dallas in the mattersof
quality andprice.

This is not emply boast, you have only to see and to compare to bt
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselves yours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G AlexanderCo.
A BOON TO MANKINDS
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CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cureol INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES. WITHOUT PAIN,
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tuaca, by mail, 76 Ckntb; ottleb,60 Cents.
JAMES F.BALLAfiD.SrtPrUf, - - SWNrtfelMiSlrST.LlW.Mi
Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersaad
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs. '

It has recently bren confirmed
that the earthntiake whirh nnt.il '

over Alaska last September shatter-
ed and tumbled intothe seathe en-

tire front of the immense Muir gla-
cier which presenteda front of two
miles and towered 350 feet above
the sea. An excursion steamer, the"
"Queen,"which recently navigated
in that region encounteredgreat ice
floes when 50 miles distant. It
worked its way cautiously landward
to within five miles of Muir glacier
but could get no nearerowing to the
great packof floating ice.
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White Maa Tarae felltw.
Greatconsternation was felt by

the friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lex-

ington, Ky., when they saw he was
turning yellow. His skin slowly
changedcolor, also his eyes, and he
suffered terribly. His malady was
Yellow Jaundice. He was treated
by the bestdoctors,but without ben-efi- t.

Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful Stom--
achand Liver remedy, andhe writes:
"After taking two bottlesI waswhol-
ly cured." A trial proves its match.

hlilaiUUta.aotkaldaafpaopUBnabUtopro less merit for all stomach I iui-- r Brf
eorUiaEMOtaaifBM7bavatsaa)rrit. Ad-- f J
drew Ho. Jim Tfca Wckoiioa Zuiitou, 7Wi troubles. Only 50c. SalaV
aiibtfe artama,Kavr York, by J. B. Baker druggist.
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